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'Summeftime and the livin'is easy. Fish are jumph'
and the rivet is high.' This old song really sets the mood for
a long,lazy, hol summerof rest and relaxation.This is what
I'm lookingforwardto when I have a coupleof weeks
holidayin July. Lasl Januarywhen lwroleaboutNew
YearsResolutions,I said I wantedto tind morelime lo play,
whichfits righl in with rest and relaxation.I haveto admitI
havenl done realwellwith this resolution. Mayb€nexl
monlhwhen I havesometime off.
I find lhe best olace for R & R is out in nature. The
qualityvibrationsof livinggrowingthings and ihe cleantresh
air are very conduciyeto renewalof body,mind and spirit.I
lhink mosl of us mustinstindivelyrealizethis, when I see so
manypeopleenioyingthe outdoorlife ol camping,hiking,
tishingetc.
The valueof spendingtime in natureis recognizedby
manyspiritualpraciices.DeepakChoprain his 'Seven
SpiritualLawsof Success'listsbeingin naturealongwith
msditationand prac-ticing
non-iudgementas the first law 'Tha Law of Pure Potentialv'. In lhis law he says, ', wr7,
take time each day to commune with nature and to silently
witness the intelligence within evety liing thing. I wi sit
silently and watdt a sunset,or listen to the tuund of the
ocean or a stteam, or simply smell the scent of a flower. ln
the eFtasy of flry own silence and by communing with
naturc, I wi enjoy the lite throb ot ages, the field ot pure
potentiality and unboundedcreativity'.
One of my fondestdreamsis to spend some time, all by
myself,on a retrealin naturewith absolulelynothingto do
but sleep,walk or run, meditate,do yoga,wrile and pradice
playingmy tlule. I knowsome of you are thinkinglhat you
can'timagineanylhingmore boringbul I think this would be
heaven.
I may haveto wait a whileto fufil this dream however. I
had an astrologyreadingrecentlyin whlch I was told that I
am at e pivotal point in my life right now. Literally ending
one lifetimeand startinganolher;maiorchangesand chaos.
Thiswas very confirmingfor me, as I feel this has been
happeningin my lffefor lhe pasl 272years. The astrologer
says this will continuefor the rest of this year, grddually
easingup nextyear ahd lhen levellingoul in 1999. So it
couldbe sometime beforeI gel some real rest and relaxation.
In the msanwhile,I fe6l forlunateto lve in lhe
Okanaganwherein lhe summerour wholeway ol life is
gearedto R&R. With our manytourist
facililiesand events,our easygoinglifestyle,
.ilii;:
:,ilil,,.
casualway of dressingand the ever present
holidayatmosphere,il you can't relo( here
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A Pivate
Post Secondary
Education Institute
With A Vision

July3lto Augustl0
KELLYTOBEY
lf you would like to access the
gilts and talentsthat arc your
natural inharitance, comejoin us!
Brcchurr.orIntomsfon:(tO3)284-08t16
Fax:(,{03)284-4769InternelWebsil€:

Marilyr AtkiDsoo
President

of technologies
for
ricksonCollegeis anemergingcentrefor thedevelopment
We alsoprovideaccele.ated
solutionfocusedFychotherapyandcounselling.
andgrowth.All of
andprofessional
empowerment
learningprograms
for personal
our programsprovidestudentswith trangformationrltools forself-healingand creatingnew
fuluaes.
are basedon Systemic Neuro Linguistic Programming,
Theseprograms/technologies
Advanced Time Line models, Expert PerformanceModelling, Jungian Applications and
lhe principles of Ericksonian Hypnotherapy.There is also an emphasison lhe lherapeutic
value of personalspirilual practice. .
Our commitmenl as a visionary college is to train people lo become competenl and
effective Counsellorsand Coaches.The skills ,)r€teach have beendemonstratedtime and
time again to be ofgreat value lo thoseprofessionallyengagedin our educational,medical,
and business
communities.So comejoin usl

NLP Trainers'Trainingil Transformation
Starts July 27
PraclilioncrCertific.tion
Starts July 17

"The Sponsorship of
Soul"
*ln Stephen
Gilligan,P/.D
quiet spaciouscanlpsites
on th€ Kettle River

3 DAY Workhop offered
lhroughEricksonCollege
A ugustE ,9 & 10
ExpericnceSteph€n'st-aresrWork in Self-Relatrons
Call Ericksn ('olle8€for nrorederaiLs.

. Aligning Your Life
. Solulion F(ruses HypnGis
. Powerful Presentations

Call (604) E79-56fi)
Fax (6M) 879-7234
Toll Free 1-E{n-665-6949
2021ColunlbiaSEclt
Va[couvcr,BC V5Y 3C9

info@cricksoo.cdu
bttpi//www.crickson.cdu

For more information contact
Penticton Book Centre 490.466{)

SIR I U S
Science
& Nature
HerklrncrDlamondr& Cry:talsl
An cxcallcnt solGclion ot rod(s and minalals

* Anatomy& ReflexologyCharis
* Edible& MedicinalPlantBooks
Peachtree Mall, Penticton

770-1477
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It is now eighl years since I moved from Germanyto
Peachland,wherewe tound a beautifulplaceto live.
One day after cleaningthe chickenhouseI developed
brealhingproblems.lwenl to seethedoc,torandhe prescribed
an inhalerwhich helpeda lot. At the beginningI usedil once
a day and alter a whileI hadto use il lhree to four timesa day
and it didn'tseemlo reallyhelpany more. Thiswastheturning
Doinlto look in anotherdirec'tion- alternativemedicine.
I am morethan happy I did. I now know how efleclive
lherapies like Reflexology,Kinesiology,Acupunctureand
Bowenare. Thingsstartedlo turn aroundin a posilivewayfor
me. I knewthat I wantedto helpotherpeoplelhe sameway I
found help for myself. I gol more and more interestedin
learningRetlexology,Touchfor Health,CRA (ContactReflex
Analysis)and Bowen.
I wouldfke to tellyou moreaboul BowenTherapy. lt is a
very relaxing,stressandtensionrelievingiherapy. lt is a very
gentle yet e)dremelypowerlul body balancinglechnique;a
dynamicsystemof muscleand conneclivetissuetherapythal
helpslhe body performal ils oplimallevel. Gentlemoveson
softtissuestimulatethe energytlow, empoweringthe body's
own resourcesto healitsetf. lt is sale to use on anyonefrom
a newbornlo the elderlyand produceslastingrelieffrom pain
and discomforl.
Awiderangeofconditions,acuteor chronic,areetfectively
addressedby the BowenTechniqueincludingasthma,lrozen
shoulder,tennis elbow, back pain, respiratoryconditions,
headache,knee problems,sciatica, neck restrictions,hay
fever,etc.
Onedoesnot
havetobe unwelltobenefittrom
atreatment.
It is an ideal way to balancethe body, not limitedonly to
physicalsymptomsbut alsoefiectivefor emotionalwellbeing.

Women's
Weelcend
Rekeat
ctober ,, + &

Come CelebrateWith Us!
Explore the healingfeminine aspectsof
Our Divine Natue in a beautiful,tranquil
and supportiveenvironmenl
Quoteftom a May 1997panicipant:
'l tpcrimcedtlinqs mounqinsidemeanda iqfal
aploiion coursed
tfiro"qfr;e. tt.as sowondirlulu
'
p-owerful,
wirt tfrese
connect
womei."
beautiful

Registration Information
The price of $170 includesacconunodation,rtivities,
workshopsanddeliciousvegearianmeals.
Tb resenreyou space,s€nda fully refundabledepositof
$75befff€ September5tb, wih the balanc€dueby
S€pt 26tb. Pleasesendyour name,addressud phorc
nurter wi& a cbequeor moneyorder payabl€!o:
"The GoddessConnection'
548 Van Horn St., Penticlon,B.C. VzA 4K8
For more infomntion call:
Didget Mastin at (2fl) 770-1149

The GoddessConnection
by UrmiSheldon
lwasvery excitedlo be inviiedto the GoddessConnection
for a weekend full ot dance and beauly.Forty multitalented
women gatheredfor a weekend of exploralion,music and
dance. In the rusticsettingof SilverLakeCampthe goddess
energytouched downand reachedeachand everyone of us
in a specialway. Eight wonderfulworkshopswereofferedfor
lhe maincoursewith healingsessionsand morningcelebralions for lhal e)dramorsel.
Galheringtogether in a circlewe regainstrengthsworn
thin by our dailylives. We unveilthe femininespiritand open
oursefuesioa brighterexistencethal we knowin our hearlsis
possible.Throughexperiencewe growand honourthe spiril
ofwomankind.Throughouttheageswe haveloslthetradilions
relatedlo thevariousstagesof life. The GoddessConnedion
is a way lo honoutlhese stagesand acceptthe beautyand
dignityof our roleas women.The next Connectionhappens
Oc't. 3, 4 & 5 and I would personallylike to invite all you
euphoniousGoddessesto attend. When we gathertogether
to creationthe answeris
YES!

$l"m',H[#s##lr#*k\0
Crethigh on Spirit not spirits;no drugsor alcoholplease.
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1Z) hours ofclassroom instruction and estimated 5m hours ofhome study. CrrnPlete
study on body systems,herbology, stressedversusweakencdconditions,'iridology,
andmuch more. :
musclel€stin& consulting,businesstedniques, client ass€ssment

,:u,October
'97to 9vhrfi.'98
6Ohours classroom, 80 houn of home study and 100 pairs of ey€sFacticum. The
what is bappeningin
ancieutarl of studyingthe eye is a reliablemearsof assessing
the bodyi study of conditions before symptons appear, lcam how to &termine
penonality traits aud nutritional needsfor specific orgars &om a bolistic point of view.
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60 hours classroom,S0 hours home study and 100 pairs offeet pradiqm.
Reflexolog5ris an ancie skill that usesa compressiontcchniqueon tb€feet that
inlluencesthe entirebody. Sludentswill leam to undeEtandth€languageof tbe feet
and interpretit so they can ass€ss
the body'svitality, improvehcalth,andmaintain
staminaand vigour. hessure pointsandwalking techniqu€sarc empbasized.

Vernon,
College,
B.C,V1T8G1
Contact:
0kanagan
University

tel:(250)545-7274
h: (250)542-1086

or l{ru]r's Wly HrrbrlHsrllhInsllluts. T6l:(2$}Cfi-22t1F|I: (260)6fi-0911
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bytha
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Canadian
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ot8.C.,
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Learn to b€a master of you.rown Me by balancingyour mental,emotional,physicaland spiritual energiesin a head
centeredsupportive atnosphere. In this experientialcourseyou will changeyour limited thought system,heal yout
emotions,enhanceyour physical health, and developyour connectionto Spirit. During 320hours of instruction you
wlll receiveweekly breath sessions,healing body work, individual consultationsand group support.

PERSONALMASTERYPROGRAM

@

October 25, L997 - M"i 2^ L998

We invite you to lear:nraore ty atteoding one of our Free Preview Eveninga
held every Tuesdry evening fron 7:O0 - 9:0O pm beglnnlng September 2' 1997'

Inner
Direction
Consultants Inc.

"Breathwork for Mental, Emotional. Physical and Spiritual Wellbeing"
Phoner 250.763.85E8
2189 PandosyStneet,IGlowna, B.C. V1Y 1S7
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Y Meats,Fresh& Frozen
V SpecialtyFood
Y Cappuccino& DessertBar
YGiftWare
Y ComputerNumerology

VAromatherapy
& Essential
Oils
Y SpaBar(BulkUnscented
Hair-Skin
Products)

Y HairSalon& Aesthetician(@nhry
soon)
Y Professional
SalonHair
& Astrology Charts (connirg
sooal
& SkinCareProduc'ts

v IJp to ...40o/oOft ABBEYWindowCoveringsv
LindaLuider

YQualityWindowCoverings
on Display
V InteriorDesignerOn Site

AN So MuchMore. . . gmething For Everyone!!

LynnBalfour

Road,Winfield,
BC V4V1XB (25O)766-5222
3175Woodsdale
or Faxus at (250)766-1992
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Beyond a Slndow: the poth of the spirit,
BemardWillemsen'seagerly-awaitedsequelto
Don't Waterthe Stick:thepath of thepsyche,
is one of the mostcomprchensivebooksof is
kind in the field of spirit work, providing a
rare glimpseinto non-physicalworlds that
exist right alongsideout own, anda deeper
understandingof our own psyches.

:
I

Praisefor Don't Woterthe Stick ftoml-arry Dossey,M.D.,
thc Soull
alJthor
of HealineWords,
Prayeriscood Medicine,andRecoverhS
"Don't Waterthe Stickis a valuableinsight into the majestyand
mysteryof thepsycheandits role in healing."
hrblished Ju!€ 1997bt Qu.sa. Bookt l-Ett-299-2665
Distributors:(USA) Moving Boots, Ncd L.!f: (Can.d!) TrmcrotrBooh

Forlnrplrd 6llvlng{
Unlqu.cbtt&€rJ.sdbr!, c.r&
alt and co tlaucbrooE.
Raara corn md vldt usl

1IIE I,AU6I{IN4MOON
4600 llk .bom Roe4 lQlowm
F..!rt

lrive Musie
Everg Fli&g Evening
6- ll Pm
(Jarz
Julyf ElbnChurchill
Vocal)
July11 MlkrGadirqTdo(Ja:z&x)
July'18TnvoSallorm
Trio(Latin
Ja:z)
Pareonr
July27 Hugh
& Friends
(JerzPlam)
(JarzVocal)
Aug.I Ell.nChurchill
At4.8 Hugh
Panong
&Friendg
(JazPlano)
(Ja:zVocal)
Aug"15ElletChurdtill
2l TrrtrqSalloum
Trio(LatinJazz)

(Dobro
Aug.29Daryl
O'Neill
Blucc)
W.af. op.n(,1th€sa
rvrringsforyarr
dinlqy'esuro,offring:
Intcrnational
Cuisine,
Degseds
&Coffee6.
$5covrrchargrporpereon
Pleas.call78+008fb moeinlo
Mondayb Thursday7amto 6 pm
Friday7dm to 11 pm
SaturdayI am to 6 pm

,SIZZLER'

,ISGEND OF ANANNS'
BOOK.rd VIDEO SBIES
rnd UFo SmIES

SuperSummerSale
ORDERSONLY
Valid until Julv 15 1997
ALTr- Tbc D.*t of lc Gods
ALT2- Thc S.qrt Btobcrhoodof Atlaotis
ALT3- SccrclProphecics
of lhc ApocalyFc
ALT4- RalurDof th€Ughxneslcrsfrcm Adentb
ALTs- B.nlc ofArDrscddot (Tb. Truth)
t FOl- FroE t 8..d io Rcelity
UFO2-Top Sccrct
UlO3- Thc Cootact
UFO+ S..rcts of O. Thid R.ich

t-q

l-ttt-665-{6dt

Sale Prics
Bool 33.95
ALTvtdro c.a'Jp.Q5
uFo wo
2Q.Q5
-*
S?IRCA?E Dishibuiinghd.
Vemon,BC
(50) 545-9215 BrochureAvailable

PACHA SCHOOL
OF H€ALJNG

I

a

Acquirenewways ot Thlnklng,Belng,and Dolngwhlch
will smpoweryou on yoql own Life's Journey.

Sept.1 ro Nov.28,1997
400 hourcenificaleprogram

Box 98, Nebon, BC
Canada. Vl L 6A5
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Acaderny of Classical
Oriental Sciences

fr

NE/JON,B.C.
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4 r'eo progrm in CainercMedtctne
- Acupunctrre - Ctinese Hetbologl
- Tuina Massage- Diet andlilestyle
- WesternMedicineComponent
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eeate sdll avallable
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533BakerStreet,Nelson,B.C.VlL,{J1Fsr:3523458

CANADIAI'I
cor r FGEoF
ACLPUNCTLRE and
ORIENTAL
MEDICINE
a lhr6{crl
Dplqra prog6m, fi. CCAOM .licr! lsi.ing in
tadldonal Chln.sa arpunctJr! and h.rbology abrt0id6
bqlic W6bm ecionc6. Thc CCAOM foorscr o.| Tr€ditional
ChirE!. M.dicin6 as s disiincl lorm ol heath carc, .nd o.r th6
d.wlopmont ot th. pc.lonal, prolcaliohal and dini, shllg
n.€qssary b irdivHuab iri,ahJ.d in hc h6lin9 erts.
FinarEid as6i3tric. nEy ba availabb,

&blish.d in 1945,Forinhrmatoo d cat 109r,6(S5)contact
CCAOM.855 Cormor.ntSt..Vicloria.8.C..VBW1R2
Tcl:
FAX: (25o) 3@.2671

Canadian
Institute Inc.
oflers two diploma pmgrame inJin Shin Do acupreesure
and Shiatsu. Both include c"ounselling, anatony and
clinical aupervieion. From Sept. to April inVictorla, B.C.
Certificate prograurs available in herbolory,
arometherapy and therapeutic touch,

Contact:CAII, (250)388-7476
301 - ?33 Johneon St., Victoria. BC V8W 3C7
Graduata. are eDtitled to c.ltificetioD avaibbb tbrqtgh @ or
unrr ofthe following 8C Arupt!6lure Th.tlpbt! A!6ociatioD,
American Orieutal Bodywork Ttrerapy Arcociation
& the Jin Shin Do IoundetioD.
may be avallable

publisher
of ISSUES

'Waming up
the Water'
of explainlhefireburning

solhatwe canhavswarmwal6rto wash our dirtvclolhes.

1-888-333-8868

asrbtance
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Thb mor h's lront coverneedsa bit
ing. My oldestbrolherDavidis keeping \qv

Calendarsand applicationscall

- Flnanclal

fi{artE

-

Th€werm weter was then siphonedinlo lhe wringerwash€r
thatwag po\f,eredby a gasolinemolor.I enioyedhangingthe
clotheson th€lineto dry,tryingto second-guessit I couldg€l
them alllo fit.Ths tank holdinglhe waterwas paintedyellow,
the sams colouras the schoolbus thal my parenlsconverted
anddrovelo Rosswoodin 1959.Th€wordsbehindDavidsoell
out the city wherewe camefrom, Alpena,Mich.
Summenimeislhe besltime of the yeartor me. The long
summ€rdaysgivemeexlemalheal.Formanyit'galimeto eat
fesh truit and saladgreens,brJ|not for me. I continueto eat
ponkigeand lhe morewarmingfoods so thal my handsand
feet don'l gel cold. Keepingwarm and digeslingmy tood has
ah ays been a strugglefor me. As a teenager I remember
asking my friends, 'How can you wear sandals when it is cold
oubide.'
ChineseMedicineis teachingme possibleways to build
ir emalheat.I havecometo understandthathealisgeneraled
withinthe bodyfromthe food lhal I eat andlhen circulatedto
lhe extremiliesvia the blood,lhe heartand lhe lriple warmer.
The triplewarmer represenlslhe energeticconneclionsbelweenthethreeaspeclsof oneself,lhephysical,emolionaland
spiritual(whatth6 souln6eds).ll also uniteslhelower,middle
and upperenergycentres.
When I was a teenagermy shoulderscollapsedfoMard
b€causetherewas notenoughenergycirculatingin my body.
Muchot the energyI hadwas beingusedto k€epmy internal
organstunctioning,and my musclesadaptedby becoming
slrongin twisledways.My cl,l lineswere blockedwith debris
(emoiionaland physical)and the energyflows becamesluggish. I am now beginningto understandhow the energetic
syslemreallyworks,Everydaymy energyincreasesa littlebit
whichI attributeto lhe combinationofeatingorganicfoodsand
herbs daily, practisingyoga and getting a Rof ivith Jason
weekly,plus an IntegrativeBodyPsychologysessionwithKen
monlhv. Allernatinglhe ditferentmodalilieshelpsme to see
how eachtherapycan helpto open me up in a differentway.
Slowingdownandtaking moretime tor myselfis helping
meto becomemoreawareotthe sublle@nnedionsthereare
betweenthe food I eat and the energy I have. When I eal fruit
inthemoming,lcan feelmy bodycoololf.WhenI eat porridge,
I canfeellhe heatreleaseand myteetwarmup. Havingaslice
of pie or jam on my toast is sometimesenoughlo start lhe
coolingprocess.To counter balance, I use lols of ginger,
cinnamonandnulmegin my cookingforthese herbsincrease
heat.lf I eal
however.whichate too

the healcausesmytonguetoblisler.Allthisb leacfiingme how
tine islhElineof balanc€as my bodyslowv learnstoadiustlhe
innercontrolsettings.My old patterningwasoneof extremes...
sortol likewhenthe carwascold...l wouldcranklheheaterand
then suddenly it was too hot so I would turn it ofi lhen, when il
crankth€heder ry tfl the caror meftaly gd wam.
cool€d,I vror.dd
Educalingnryseltby lisleninglo my body and learningto
trust my instinds as lo what is right tor me has been a slow
process.My childhoodidealhat adults(or othel people)knew
moreabd my bodylhan meseemsd€€plyingrainedandit has
laken some time lo lel go of lhal beliel system at e bodiv level
evenlhough I had figuredit oul intell€ctualvmanyyears ago.
Finally my childhoodoating patternsale cominglo lhs
surface. Slowly, I am figuringout the beliefsattachedto my
Oldmemoriesofwhal myparenlswanted
unconsciousdesir€s.
upand
upinmyemotionalbody.'Hurry
metob€fikearecoming
eat, clean up yout plate and spinachis good lor you," are some
oftheundorlyingbeliefsyslemsI acceptedaslrulhs.Mypatents
wersr€peatingwordsthey
hadheardandit hadworkedtorthem
but nry encaslral chi was not as strong as thei/s. My syslsm
couldntdigestlard,whiteflourandsugarandil was protesting.
I didn'tunderstandthat my slomachrumblingand lendemess
w6re due to my not being ableto digeslsuch tood becauseI
didn'thaveenoughchi orthe chi waslherebul blockedbecaus€
ot my emotionalpatlerning.
As I said in my lasl column, I se€m to be in lhe processof
havingmy corebelietsandfeelingsbroughttolhssurtace.This
affec-ts
tho way I eal, do businessand enioylite,indudingmy
relationship
withGerry,whicfiis blossomingquilenicely.I have
said to him severallimes in lhe past few monlhsthat he is
hefpingme redelinemy favourileslogan, 'Relationshipsarc
minors, so that we may see ourselvasand heal." Gerry is very
observanl:he likesto mimicthe way deerwalk,he cawsback
atthecrows,andnolicesthetinieslseedpoppingupitsfhstleaf.
Beingaroundhim and havinghim mirrorbackmylacialexpressions, my burping noises and each geslure is a fascinaling
process.Stayingin my emotionalbody,listeningto rryteelings
whi16lamhavinga convorsation
wilh himis gellingeasier.llove
hisinnocenceand hi9honesty,for itwill helpmeto healmyself.
And knowingthat I can't change, blame or heal anyonobut
mys€lfgives me lots of reasonslo be determined.Firsl I ne€dEd
to feelrry feelings,then I neededtotigureoutwhattheymeant,
andnow I needtolrust whal theyarelellingme. Thecod€only
se€ms complicatedbecause I wasn'l always present with
mysslf,olhersor the tood I was eatingin the pasi.Figuringout
the marrylastesand when my bodywantslhem blaking tim€.
Eatinga varietyof meab lhal Gerrypreparesb rrrcnderful
and
surebeatseatingalone.lwasgettingtkedof eatinghome-made
soup beceuseit was fasl, nulritiousand easilydigosiible.
Learninglo |rust my feelingsis also beingrepealedin my
busin€ssdealingsas lhe dentallab movesoul of the building
nextdoorlhalJan andI ownlo mekeroomlor aWolln€ssClinic.
My mindsays lshould panicand do something,anything,bd
when I check inlo my body lhere is a feeling ot peace and
calmnesslhaf aff is ... as it is meant to be. Time always reveals
the truth and so I shall wait, list€ningfor inner guidence,
walchingfor signs as lo what ne€dsto happennexl.
PS. It you knowpractitioners
wanting
to sharespacein a WellnessCentre
pleaseask themto givs me a call.
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One night we were sitting inside was searchingfor tools, real tools, lo
Minke'shut.awarmspaceinlhemiddle increaseand. of course.to reslorethe
of a beautifulforest. The light ot the equilibriumof my organism.
I believe that Orienlal and Prestars, always presenl, illuminatedthe
ocean.We smiledwithjoy andcomplic- Columbiancullureshave a wider comitybecausewe bolhknewhowimporlant prehensionof humannalure. Theyrealthe Dresenceot her and Christerhad ize that the foundationof existenceb
beenin my healingprocessoverthelast energyandhavepracticesthatpurilyand
threeyears.
heal the body, energy and soul. The
FormanyyearsI sufferedtromwhat mind, body and spiril are nol seen as
psychialristscall Manic-Depression.I
separaleand in illnesslhese are all adreluctantlyaccepledaggressivemedi- dressed.They recognizethe constar V
caltrealmonlsandhospitalization,
shiftingpatternsbetweenmasculineand
tven
lhoughI doubiedOccidenlalmedicine's . feminine,ac'tivityand resl,yin andyang.
approachto "mentaldisorders."I knew
I had alwaysdreamedol goingto an
from my experiencgand studiesof reli- ashramin India. I knowthat dreamsare
gion, culture and medilalionpraclices manifeslalionsol our imaginations,and
such as Zen, that Western medicine most of the time, when they become
doesnotconceiveota personwholisiicly reality,they are much betler. When my
and as part ol lhe enlireuniverse.
spiriiual companionEduardo Stern inManic-Depression
can be under- viledmeto MinkeandChrister'srelreatin
stood in manyways. Psychialristsbe- BritishColumbia,andlwas introducedto
lieve lhat lhe chemislryof the brain b
lhe basicsofthe HealingTao,lfinallyhad
allered at limes becauseceilain sub- lhe leelingthat I was al the gale$rayof a
slancesare not beingproduced. Psy- path of construclinga meaningtullife.
chologisls,psychoanalystsand olher Awakeningwas no longer a beautiful
theraDistsbelievethat such behaviour hope, it was a daily accomplishmenl.
disordersare provokedby traumaslhat
Whal Manic-Oeoression
demandsb
the psyche can't deal with, or by the equilibrium. The sensitivityand intelliinappropriatecopingmechanismsone genceotsomepeoplemakesil ditficullto
developsin orderlosurvive.A psychia- lacetheworldin whichwe are living.lt b
trist will prescribedrugs. The therapist importantto learnto be peacetulevenin
workswith a clientfor years in orderto lhe worstcircumstances.A "menlaldisbringto consciousnesshiddencauses order"can be a call,and is mostoften,a
for such behaviour. Thesetreatmbnts spiritualcall.
can give you a parlialcure.
In ritualsthat take olace in ancier
I rememberwell the firmnessof my cultures,a shamanhelps a being pass
psychialrisl'svoice
as h6toldme,"There from one state lo anolher,ot lo oblain
isnl anythingelse you can do except knowledge,aclingas a spiritualguidein
lake medicine.Thisis a newscience;we lhat process.Whena personis ill, mencan'l even be sure the medicinewill taltyor physically,the Shamanseesthe
prevenlyoutrom havinganothercrisis." illnessas a cry lrom the spilit. Slatesot
Anolherspecialist,a psychoanatyst, maniaand depressioncan be facedin a
agreed. "Thisis an illnessthat in many very differentway, if we s6e them as a
caseswillturn worse. Thereare some possibilityfor growing. lf they are apwaysto p;eventa crisis. I will showyou proachedin this way, then it is essential
how lo be awareof the tirst manitesta- to find alternaliveways of healing,and
taonsof it. Then I will be lhere to medi- guideswho can help in this process.
cate and hospitalizeyou with your own
The Healing Tao is a step by step
cons€nl.'
methodof learningancientChineseand
I nevergaveup. lwasalwayslooking Orientalhealingand spiritualpractices.
for somethinglhal couldsatisfymy spir- Slartingwilh breathingand nutrition,and
itual appetite,becauseI alwaysknew, continuingon intosophisticatedmeditalcouldn't
thal I tions and martial
one can decide,

GargScfineider
Certifed Rolfer
Cranial Manipulation

(2so)554-1189
#2-61t Tranqullle Rd.
Kamloops, V2B 386
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dependingon particularneeds,whatlevels you wanl lo work on.
SilentGroundprovidesa slablewarm
environmentwhere you feel loved and
of discipline,
secureandan atmosphere
whois
whichisveryhealingforsomeone
ill. lt is importantin the beginningof
learninglo medilateto parlicipatein reanadiafl Healiag Arts Instit te
lreats,in ordertolearnthroughintensive
off€rs
an
AcupreesureCertification course
praclice. The experienceof living in a
September 1997to June 1998.
well structuredcommunityhelps bring
joy
lhe senseot livingwith
andfreedom
This course is held one weekend each month and is epecially deeigned
into every moment.
for experiencedand new health care workers, Acupressure in combinaSince my firsl stay, I have lried to
tion orby itselfcan be used to help your clients achievepairVstressrelief,
relurnlo Silenl Groundal leasttwice a
year. Backhomein Mexico,I havenever
transformation, rejuvenation, and a better level of health. The purpose
stoppedpractisinglhe HealrngTao. At
is to help get in touch with your own healing powers to retenerate,
the beginningii was iust forly-fiveminrcjuvenate, and maintain a lev€l ofhealth and wellness that you wantto
utes of medilalionand self massagea
createin your life for yourc€lf and your clienl
day. But little by little I was dedicating
Instruction starts on SeptemHr 2,6that 7S0 pm at 2153A Georgia Stree!
more and more time to my meditation
Rossland,BC, Facilitatorsare Sid Tayal,Michel D'Estinrauville, Dr. Gail
praclices. I never had to force myself
Gill and Marlana Mhoryss. For more infornation pleasephone (250)362.
becausefromthe beginningI noticedlhe
9481
or write Centre for Awarerress, Box 300, Rossland, BC VOG 1Y0..
differencesin my body, teelings and
relationshios
wiih othersand lhe enviRegister ea y as spdces are limitzd.
ronment.Insteadofanguish,painanda
brain full of thoughts, I started to feel
;elaxed and open, with less tear and
doubis.I alsochangedto a Macrobiolic
dietwhichhelpeda lot. The praclice,my
own body,and the teachingsof Minke
and Christershowedme lhe way out ol
the tunnel. Outsidethere'sbeauty,joy
and love; inside,a precioussmile,a
p€acefulheartand mind.
Sid Tayal
Dr. Gail Gill
Marhne
I am convincednow that lhere is a
DEsiiruuville
M
horyss
25 yrs of expcricncc r€covcGd hcr
real opportunityfor those who wish to
in Acuprcssurc,
B. S.. degr€€6nd
health thrcugh herbs Tei Chi lrFkoctor
overcomedepressionor Manic-Depres- Acupoinl Touch
has studied
.nd better nubition.
.nd @-f..il itrtor of
Pol.rity, Bodywo q
sion. In futureyears I planto do some
A tr.du.t€ of
numerous fonns of
acupneacune,.,
Reflerol y,
Sciencc,she went on regainedher health
holistic healing
researchthatallowsmeto documentmy
Nutritional
to study nukition
thru num€rcue holilitic holdg a certificate
expe;ien@,as well as that of olhers,in
Guid.n.e, P.stLifc
.nd Er.durted as a
in acuprcssur€
practis€3& studies
order lo share ii with those who are
Re6ression,
Doctor of Nutriprthy. indudinB tcuptegsrrre/ rnd is. t€iki
willingto create.despitetheir
limitalions, M.dit tion and
Shc ap€cilliz€s in
p..cliti onc r.
nutrition, Ll chi, Elki,
a worldin which lile would no longerbe I Emoaionrl
BioloSicrl lmmunlty
qi 6on& cnotion.l
a tight, but a peacefulabode.
releage& counsellint.
Analyolr.
fCouneellin6.
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Penticton'sHolisticCentre
is very appreciative
of the donationot used
Holisticand
Metaphysical
books.
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LovingPresence
The Heartof Hakomi
byRonKuru

Superorygenalion I starleddoingpsycholherapyin 1970.By 1979| had
Diseases
areBacterial,
Viralor Funricidal, thev
cannotliie in Oxygeir

c BIOXYCLEANSE.In powder or copsules,
cleons,detoilles ond rejwenotes the colon.
o BIO)ff CAPS* ore convenlent olternotfueto
lhuld stobllEedoxygen or hydrogen peroide.

Iry' 0rvoen
ForHeahh,
Enelot,
Cleansino,
f,eighlandtlE{abolism
Bilanced

PeneSave
PeoceOf MlndYouDeserv€
lhe moslcomplele
dodor
recommended
herbolblend
br porosiles
conloining:

BlockWolnulcreenLeol& Hulls,
Cloves,Gorlic.GropefiuilSeedExtIocl,
Melio,BiierSophoro,
Anemone,
Tumeric
Wormwood,GoldenSeolRooi,Borberry
Bod( ButlemutBork& FennelExtocls.
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CHELATIONTHERAPY
new locationin the'Head of Kelowna'

OFFERING CHELATION THERAPY AND
OTHEN NTNAWNOU S TREAT'I ENTS

Ournewphonenumberis

(2so)712-11ss

T oll Free 1-888-273-2222
Fax (250)712-1156

. A.A.NEIL,MBCHBLM
DIPLOMATE
BOARD
- AMERICAN
OF CHELATIONTHERAPY

and ideastojustify
developedenoughoriginaltechniques
callingit a new method. The HakomiInstitutestartedthe
sameyear.Now,oversixtyteachersandlrainelsteachlhe
methodin manypartsof the wodd. The HakomiMethod
is basedon fiveprinciples:unity,organicity,non-violsnca,
holismand mindfulness.
mind-body
what makes Hakomi somewhat unique is thal it
involveslhe evocalionot experiencein mindfulness.The
experiencesevokedlell us what kind of modelsthe client
is holdingaboutherselfandherworld.Moreimportant,lhe
modelsare otten immediaielyclear to lhe client. This
methodofien releasesemolionsthat would be very hard
to releas'eany otherway. The state ol mindfulneisis a
deliberatechoioeon the part of lhe clientto be vulnerable
and sensilive.
Easlernphilosophyleachas us that when the mind
becomessilent(whenyouhaveloweredlhenoiseof bodily
tension,busythoughts
andconcernsof allkinds),
thenthe
signal(whichis the beautyand realityof spirit)will simpv
appearwhenlhe
emerge.Thalsignal,likethestarswhich
sungoesdown,is alwayspresent,hiddenby the noisewe
maKe.
Two of the mainadvantagesot this melhodarelhat it
supporlspersonalresponsibility(by showingclearlyhow
experiencesare organizedby inner modelsand beliefs)
and that il avoidsconfusion(by studyingand processing
evokedexperiencesinlhe hereandnow,lettingthe person
discoverwho she is ratherthan theorizingaboutit).
In orderfor the clientlo becomevulnerable(mindfuD,
he/shehas to leel safe. So the firsl task of a Hakomi
therapistis to helpthemfeel safe. The mostbasicwayto
dothis is to havean active,deeprespectand compassion
for all beings.
WhenI buittHakomion the principlesof non-violence
and mindfulness,it gave the therapy a strong spiritual
foundalion.Hakomihas beencalled'applied
Buddhism.'
OvertheyearsI havecometoa grealerundertanding
oflhe importanceofthe healingrelationship.Thisinvoves

luru TQop,
fuift -'Ilsuid\aruna
Ma*er/'ftncfrhgLette[
295-3512 lPrineton

tr-=_..__Mas
sagea fuftcao
bgy
Availableat the HolisticCentre,Penticton:492-5371

thathe/
two basicthings.Firstthetherapisthasto demonstrale
she is trust-worthy,non-iudgementaland compassionate.
Secondly,lhat he/sheis present,attentiveand reallyundeF
standswhat'sgoingonfortheperson.Thehealingrelationship
is aboutgainingthe irust and cooperationof the unconscious
throughcompassionand understanding.lf we can do thal,
therapyreallyhappens.
intherapyrequires
Thecreationolthe healingrelationship
thatthe therapistbe a certainkindof person, a personwho is
naturallycompassionate,ableto be radicallyPresent,ablelo
givefullattentionto another.Allofthal takesa certainstateot
mind.
Hakomihas now evolvedto a pointwhere a significant
develfactoris the spiritualdevelopmentol the therapist..the
opment ot personhood. Here is how Hakomi works: the
practiceof loving presence helps the client feel safe and
understood.Thal makesmindfulnesspossible.Thelherapisl
then finds ways (littleexperiments)to evoke bodilyexperiof core
ences in mindfulness.These are directexDressions
beliefs(modelsof self and the worldthal organizeall experience). When these core beliefsare made consciousand
understood,changebecomespossible.
lam convincedthat richnessanddepthinanyrelationship,
on the
includingthatot clientandlherapist,dependexclusively
stateof mindof the peoplerelating,I havecometo realizethat
beautifulworkin lherapyis the naturaloutcomeoflhe stateof
mindot the therapist,a stateot mindI call lovingpresence.lf
we are calm, it we lowerour internalnoise,we becomemore
sensitive. Being presentwith high sensitivity,we are very
aware of what the other is experiencing.When we put our
personalagendas
aside,we seelhroughthesurfacemanifestationsof the otherpersonto lhe strengthand sufferingat the
core. Touchingthatcore,we are movedto compassion.From
compassion,right actionemerges. Our slate of mindbegins
this processand is in lurn sustainedby it.
Forme,therapyis no longeraboutlechniques
andtheories. Now it requiresthat I lurn inward,lhat I changewho I am,
thal I seekandbecomethe highestexpressionofwho I canbe,
as a person,as onehumansoulrelating
lo othersouls.l'mstill
tryingto be a good therapisl. I still haveto knowand use my
therapist'scrattbutallotthatis notenough,I needlobea loving
presence,to come lrom my hearl and spiril.
Beingin a calm,clearand lovingslale of mindis nol iust
somethingwe doto be betterlherapists,
it is a pathto libeJation,
a sfi ritualpractice.lt createsasacredspaceinwtrichbolhdiernand
theradstare nourished,a spacewhic*rb the gro.rndfor healing.

TRULY A LIFE
CHANGINGEXPERIENCE
The Hoffman Quadrinity Ptocess
The Processis for:
i peoplewho havetroublewith anger
i adultsstuckin negativepatten$
problems
1 couplesdealingwith relationship
facing
bumout
executives
*
1 thosewho-havedoneit all and art still searching
"TheProcessisperhapsthe
mosteffective metltod I know
rcr releaslne vour or*uqr
?'--.. -.:--;
'-'. -*",parn
ana c(mnecltnSdeePly
withyour sour,I retommend
it without reservation."

'[ consider this
process to be
essentialfor anyone
on a healing path'"
Joan Borysenko,PhD.

John Bradshaw
Call for Brochurc and Information:

1- 800-463-7989
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INFFIOVE
PEOPLE'S
LIVESTHROUGH
TEACHING
THRoUGH
COUNSELINC
.' GUIDEoTHEFIS
a PRACI]CEMEIAPH'f€lcAl HEALlttlG
CANADIANOIVISIONOF
OF MfiAPHYSICSOF CALIFORNIA
UNIVEFISITY

KELOWM,..Rcv.Dr. lihry Fourchrlk
phone. 250€61-3388 . fax

by l(ara Fine

In the pastfew yearsI haveincreasinglynolicedthat I cry
at the dropof a hat! | havealwayscriedat movies,criedwhen
I wentlo see my childrenin Toronto,criedwhen I was leaving
lo come backlo BC, elc
Lalelythough,I havecomelo qppreciatemoreol whoI am
by recognizinglhe 'wate/ part of my Personality.As a healel
and teacher,when I am in louch wilh my 'wate/ | am soft,
with others. It
in my feelingsand "contac'tful"
compassionale,
lwasa clienl,lcertainlywouldwantatherapistwho wasa soft,
person.
compassionate,
feeling,'contac,tful"
This way of beingis very helpfulin my wotk as a healer/
Emteacherin LisleningHandsTherapysessions/teachings.
bodyingmy water energy gives permissionlo clienls and
studentsto accessthat pad of their personalityand beginto
honourtheir own emotionalbody. lt is my belielthal we have
bodiesbeforewecanmoveupvibrational!
lohealouremotional
in our spirituAlquesting.
An intereslingbit of informationlo rememberis that our
bodiesare made up of over 9096waier and lhal the earthis
madeup of mosllywater. lsn't il curious,that what is moslly
around us and inside us is the most challengingfor us to
accepl? Hereare someguidelinestohelpyou withyourwatel
personality:
. cryingis a normalexpressionof emotion
. acceptcryingas a gifl insteadof a cufse
. havea mantralike 'cryingis good' (especiallywhenyour
negativemindshamesyou)
. noticehowyou teel aftera goodcry (usuallyyou feel sotter,
lighterand clearer)
. use crealiveexpressionto supportyour process
. tindafriendwho can supportyou on your explorationofyoul
waler personality. ASK SPIRITFOR HELP secad

Boofrs
neffections
I CappuccinoBar
Local Att & Natioe Crafts
Otter 70,000titles to chooseftom
191ShuswaD
Street
N.W.

Salmon Arm, n.c.vrr lns

LISTENING

HANDS THERAPY

TRAINING PROGRAMS
Comprchenslve Tralnlng for Healers
The L.H.T. teachings
arebasedon a
foundationof gentleness
andlove.Students
leamlhe mechanics
ofenergyhealing,with
a focuson personalheeling,spiritual
gro*4handexpansion
of consciousness.

Inereasln$ Retentlon
Short Term Mernory and Coordlnatlon
byJessica
Diskant

l€d by co-foundersKiara Fine RN. RCC andDianebviolel!€ HC, LHT

WeekendSeminarSepL20 &21
ApprenticeshipTraining beginsSept.26
(1 weekenda monthfor 6 months)in Vancouvcr
CalllFax 604-448-9060/ email Kfi ne@relcom.ca
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'!r Diskant
(25o) 493-6709
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OralnGym
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Paul Dennison,PhD and his wife Gail have developed
somethingcalled'BrainGym.' I have usedthis lechniquefor
severalyears and it provesto help various learningblocks,
which can result in learning disabilities. ll also improves
memory,driving,sportsac'tivities,
dancingand so muchmore.
Brain Gym is a series of fun and easy aclivities in which
balancesassistlhe br.ainlowork harmoniouslyand efficiently.
It helpspeoplebecomemoreconfident,
morealeaseandmore
relaxedwithvariousskillsandtasks. lt has beenmy greatjoy
towitnesstheimprovementof
cftildrenwilhlearningblocksand
emotionaldisordersas well as adultswith memory,coordination and addidionproblems.I have recentlycompletedmore
BrainGymCertification
with Bev Hunter,a certifiedinstruclor
and practitionerwho practicesod of Turningon the Light
LearningCentreinw infield.Bevhasalsohadprofoundresults
with childrenwith readingand comprehensionproblems,includingherown childr€n.Learningcan be morefun and a lol
less strgssful.
soa ad to left
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WhoMe?
Porosites?
by Michacl Fox

Vvlen a good friend asked me if I was clear of parasites,
I chuckledand was even skeDtical. I haveboasted lo be in
excellentheallhtor twentyyearsand no one couldlell methat
parasitescouldbe feedingotf my body.
Parasit€sare p€rcevedby mostof usto be only inlhird
world countrieswhere medicalcare is rare. In tacl, with the
increaseof globaltravel,immigrelionandfood ptoductsfrom
around the world, you can pick up a parasiteiust about
anywherein NorthAmerica. Evenlhe over-useot anlibiolics
kills off good and bad bacieria in our bodies crealing an
environmenlin which parasiles can dwell. Pets can also
transmitup to sixty-fiveditferentparasilicdiseasesincluding
the daadVToxoplasmosis.
In any evenl, my curiositygot the betterof me and I staded
to cleanseandrsbuild. I immediatelynoliceda rbe in my l€vel
oI energy,no morebloaling, and regularbowelmovements.
Like me, people lhink lhat one bowel movemenla day is
normal. Dr. BernardJensen says lhat your body can only
satelyholdthreeto four mealsal one lime so if you eal lhree
mealsa day you shouldhavetwo to three bowelmovements.
The healthierI beganlo feel, the moreI wanledto know
about deansingand riddingmy body of parasites.I learned
lhat cleansingmy bodyis very importantandthat it has been
praclisedfor hundredsof years.Howeverthe societythatwe
live in is very cleanon the outsidebutlhere are millionswho
are sufferingon lhe inside.
you
Whenyouare sufleringfromanyformot constipalion,
are reintroducingtoxins ir o your bodywhichwouldnormalv
leavelhroughbowelmovements,brealhing,urinalionor even
sweating.This processis calledaulointoxication
and is happeningto a good maiorityof our population.Havingparagites
livingin and feedingotf your body can causedrronicfaligue
menlaldisorders,severe
syndrome,arthriticlendencies,
blood
loss,colitis,diarrhoea,diabetesand more.
Sincecomplelingthe parasilecleanseand rebuildI have
passedlhis informationon lo my familymembersandfriends.
Allwho havedonelhe clsanseprogramnow havea newlease
on health. This is why I am sharingthis informalion.We can
do somelhinglo clearour bodiesof thesetiny creaturesthat
are robbingus of ourvibranthealth.To cleanseparasitesand
loxinsout, I recommenda herbalcleanseandrebuildsvstem.

TAKE CONTROL OFYOUR HEALTH!
Did ,ou know that E5%of all North Americanshave PARASITES?
Theyarecausingmany hcrlth challenges
today,suchas:
Chronic Fatigue
Lupus
Arthritis

Colitis
Canccr
Diabetes

Crohn'sDisease
Allergies
MentalDisorders
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:Are you .wanllngt to* 64igl*?
A 500 year old herbal recipe can help you do it safely.
With the use of theseAncienl lviddle East€rnHerbal recipes
can targetthe causeand not the s)mptom to cleanse,rebuild and/
'()u
or reduceweight and bring back the vibrant health1ou deserve.

Call:MichaelC. Fox 1-250-556-4951

2106 23rd.Avenuc,Vemon,B.C.VtT 1J4
Phonc/Fax:
250-545-2436
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AwarENrNG
ro Zeno Porrur
and Tne Scnuce or Conpasstou

bycarySchneider

In mid-Januaryollhis year I attendedathreeday inlensive
seminarby GreggBradenin Flagstaff,Arizona. The seminar
was called"Awakeningto Zero Poini"and "Scienceof Compassion".This seminarallowedme to understanda lifecycle
lhal I had been workingon for over twentyyears.
GreggBradenis an author,leclurerandguidetothesacred
sitesthroughoutthe world. He has beenleaturedon radioand
lelevisionprogramsnationwide. Professionalcareersin the
earthsciencesandaerospaceinduslrieshaveprovidedGregg
with lhe tools to otfer his powerfulbody of informationwith
relevanceto now. Two near death experiencesptovidethe
intimatslanguagethroughwhici he is ableto share"Awakening to Zero Point."
Gregggives an amazingseminarusingvideos,€leclronic
equipment,a native flute and knowledgelrom the ancient
manuscripts.He shows how we are in a wavelenglhworld.
And how eveMhing is relaledto wavelengthsand vibrations
fromthe sourcessuch as light,sound,emolions,etc. Beinga
rolfer, which is hands on healing,lwas interestedin how
lhoughts,feelingsand emotionsset up certainvibralionsthat
cancausechangeswithinandaroundthehumanbodyandthe
Earth.
Theseminaris athree-day,
multi-media
intensive
combiningwholebraintecfiniquesloward
the balancedunderstanding
of Resurreclion,Ascension,Dimensionality,
"TheShiftof the
Ages"and a workingknowledgeol the "gifts"of innertechnology includinglhe fieldsof Mer-ka-ba.This multi-mediapresentationincludes:
*The precise source, causes and mechanismsof the
dramaticshiftsthat you are experiencingas:
- Radicalchangesin your sleep patlerns
- "BlackHole"polarizeddreamstates
- Perceptionof time "speedingup'
- Inlensifiedemotionsand relationshiDs
rF Geneticcodingand vkally basedfear
* Witnessfor yourselfthe directlink betweenyourfeelings
and how your body codes genetic intormationincludingthe
immunesystemresponse!
* Theillusionsot'good','evil','separation'andlheir
relationship to 'fear'
* Patlernsthat determinenot only how,but why you love,
fear, judge,empath,need and hurl, changingihose paterns
by choice!
Thisseminaris completewithaseriesofancientmedilative
techniquesprovidingdirectaccessto the grid matrix',organs,'
providingyour interfaceto crealion. The tuningof ,'Master.
body circuits lo Earitr/HearVBrairVcelVgenetic
resonance,
throughlheEssenesciencesofcompassion,andmuch,much
more...
Gregg'scoursecameat a lime in my lifeas my rolfingwas
undergoinga largesubtleshift. I alwayshad a naturalability
to unconditionally
accept mysetfand my clientduringa session. And I alwayswonderedhowlo putintowordswhatlwas
feelingand knowingexperientially.Gregg'scoursechanged

Gregg
Braden

all of lhat!
I havea largegroupof clients
who had already explored the
many relalionshipsand subsequentemotionsof theirlifeto some
degree,in an etfortlo knowthemseves and why they behavedas
lhey did.Infact,lheyknewlhemselvessowell,lhatif theywere
askeddirectq-uestions
regardingtheirpast,theycouldprovide
just the '?ighl"responseappropriateto the given question. I
was alwaysamazedal clientswho couldgive me the accep!
ableanswersandyeltheycouldnotorwouldnotseethesingle,
deepandcodinuingpatternthat had permeatedlheir lifefrom
the momenttheywereborn. I now knowand see how peopla,
eventhoughtheycoynef romamazinglydiversebackgrounds,
havea peruadingpatternthat runs deep intothe fabricol the
humanconsciousmake-up.Andlhispatternmaybe described
as lhe threecore or UniversalFears.
Greggshowshow there is one vital, specificand positive
resonancevibralionthal takes Dlacewhen a Dersonleels a
certainkind of emolion- an emotionalvibratoryfield called
unconditional
acceplanceor uncondilionallove. This oositive
resonanceactuallyemergeswheneveryoufeelthe emotionof
unconditional
acceptanceor love. This is calledcompassion.
Greggdefinescompassionas specificqualitiesof thought,
feeling and emotion. Thought without attachmentto lhe
oulcomsoftheevent.Feelingwilhoutlhedistortionol biasand
conditioning.Emolionwithoutthe chargeof polarity.Naturally
the moreyouexperiencetheemotionofcompassion,the more
youbenetitalllevelsof yourtotalself...fromthe DNA...tromthe
physicallevel ot your body...to reinforcementof the pranic
bodyoftheKa (KaistheEgyptianlormtorPrana,chi,etc)...and
alsolo feelingsof well being.
As a healerI havelearnedto distinguishbetweenleelings
and emotions.Feelingincludesthe physicalsensationsthal
you experience- bolh physicalsensationsof lhe sensory
world and physicalsensationsof the inner or subtleworlds.
Emotionis a combinationof thoughtsabod those feelings.
True teelingsare neilherposiliveor negative. They are
simplyneutralreportsabout what is happeningin your own
energy- responsiveness,
energy-at{unedworld.
lf the feeling/emotional
reactionis strong enoughthese
flowscan be physicalvfelt withinthe tissuesof the bodyitself
- thus lhe strongerthe feeling response,the strongerlhe
physicalsensalion.
Myiob as a rolterislo allowclientstoopen
lheir energyfieldsand lo move freely. This gives clientsthe
abilitytomovemoreenergyandto masterposilivemovement
ol lheir energythroughcultivationof their feelingnature.
Allowingyourselfto experienceallleelingsandemolionsis
a powerfulmeanstomoveenergythroughyour pranicbodyor
Ka. What happensto manyhumanbeingshowever,is thatin
a diffiqilt or challengingsituationthey mentally label thal
situationas "bad"andresislthe resultingemotions.Whenyou
resislfeelingsoremotionsyouremotionalbodycannotvibrate
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lntemofionol lnstitrr|eof Zhi
properlyand il "freezes"or locksup. When it is nol ableto
move or vibrale properly,you becomeless aware mentally
andyourlhoughtsgel fuzzy,unclearandmuddled.
To becomea powerfulhealer
andto makethehealingpure
is primarilya questionof atlitude. lf the healerchannelsthe
healingforce or enefgy withoutjudgmentaboul the person
beinghealed,lhe "healing"
willbe pure.Thethoughlformof
iudgmentcan havea negativeimpaclon the client,evenif no
wordsare spoken.Thiswouldbe a disservice
to the client.'
Compassionis the understandingthat no matterwhai
happenslo you,youcanstillholdtheatlitudeof compassion,
whichhasthe resonanceof acceptance-acceplance ofthe
other person's response - an acceplanceof your own
you are comingfrom an underresponse.ln compassion
standing
thatallareevolvingtothebestofiheircapabilities
at
any given moment. So in momentsof trustration,sadness,
anger,blameor whateverariseswithinyou -lhe attitudeof
compassionallows you to shifl those emolionalresponses
insideyourseltto an attiludeof acceptance.
Thena remarkablething happens.As you holdyourown
negativeemotional
responsestowhateverisoccurring
inyour
life with a healthyacceptance,they will begin to shift and
dissipatetheir energy. By holdingyourselfand othersin
compassionyou then raiseyour own vibratoryfield,whichis
a keylo changingyourdestiny.
Therearesubtle"emotionalflows"
withinone'semotional
body. These emotionalflows are atfectedby the healer's
thoughts
andfeelingsaboutthepersonbeinghealed.conr.p
re
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"Aw akening to Zerc P oint:
TheScienceof Compassion".
presentedW autkor,

GreggBraden
Sept.4*-7

Kamloops,BC

This 3 .lay tutensiae seminat will include
a A step by step guide to the ancientsciencesof
Compassion!
.(, The EsseneMysteries of Relationship illustrated as case
histories and true life accounts!
1 The latest research confirming the role of emotion in our
immune response and relationships.
rl The opportunity to redefine hate, fear, separation and the
role that eachplays in your life!
You are personally invited to join Gregg Braden,author of the
best selling "Awakening to Zero Point", as he explores these
and other possibilities in fus latest work marrying science,
relationships,and the ancientmessagesof Compassion.
Ulherc: BestWestcmTouneLoilge,1250Roge/s
Way,Kamloop,BC
Tit lzs: Tlturs.7pm- 9:30ptn,
Fri.& Sat.9am- 7 pfi;9un..9am-Spm.
Tuition: US$333.00
prc-registercd
afcr Aug.ltt
W Ausust1st.US$355
Visa8 MasterC.adAcc.pted ' US$100.00
Cancellation
Fee
*Oeenine
eteningonl! isalsoavailablc
to thepublic- US$30
/ CA$42
Crll: Robin Miner, SacredSpacesScminars(615)773-7691

TheSilentUnlisteclRoom
by Ashl€ighRyane

became lhe UN's second Secretary
General,the aim was 'lo createin this
room a place where lhe doors may be
openedto infinitelands ot thoughtand
prayer'. When the room was opened,
dedicateda plaquewhich
Hammarskjold,
standson itsdoor. ll reads'Thisis a room
devoted to Peace and those who are
givingtheir livesfor Peace. lt is a room
of quiet where only thoughts should
speaK. Shortlyafler he was killedin a
mysleriousplanecrashneartheAngolan
border. This room belongsto us all as
humanity'scollectivesacredshrine.
The room is simple. lts floor is
naked. In lhe backthers are a fewslraw
benches sealing less than one dozen
people. In the c€ntrethere is a shaftof
lightslrikingtheshimmeringsurfaceof a
solid rectangularrock that takes the
shape of an altar. lt was designedby
AmericansculptorRoberlM. Gronback.
At lhe frontthere is a trescoby Swedish
artistBo Beskow.
In times of great Earth changes,
suchas the 11:11andthe 12:12members of the nearly one dozen mystic
clubsat the UN gatheredherefor meditationand invocation.After afewyears
oflerrorislthreatstheclosedroomis now
mostly only open before office hours.
8ut thatdoesnotmattermuch.Theroom
will neverbe reallyclosedfor it is a place
that can be reachedwithoutevenenlering . What reallyneedsto be reachedis
lhe mindsof the rnillionsof peoplewho
havefaith in the UnitedNationsbut do
not know how to reach it and give it
energyin itsdesperatelightforcredibility
andsurvival.lt is a sad oaradoxthalthe
UN is weaker than ever when it celebrated its 50lh anniversaryin 1996.
The UN is now on the verge of bankruptcy. Arrearsdue are by the billions,
.withlhe USA aloneowingsome40% ol
lhat total.
You can helpby lettingpeopleknow
thereis a holyplacein the UN calledthe
MeditationRoom. Ask your friendsto
lurn their prayersand invocalionsto the
UN throughthat room by visualizingit.
Let us especialtyjoin in with the prayers
at3:00pmonSepl.17,theopening
ofthe
UN General Assembly, at which time
prayersare offeredfor the bennelitof

It is neitherlistedin the Direcloryof
the UnitedNationsnor menlionedin lha
guidetourprogramforvisitors.
MostUN
staft have neverheardof it . Sincethe
WorldTradeCentreexplosionit is usually clos6d. The bombscare and tighl
securitymeasureshav€sentencedil lo
obscurity.Yel its divinesilencemakes
it the most eloquenland possiblythe
holiestand most powerfulplace i! the
wholeUN complexin NewYork City. lt
islhe MeditationRoom,thefirsl roomat
the entranceot the GeneralAssembly's
VisitorsLobby.Thoughlocatedoulside
lhe restricledarea,enlryis not possible
withoutspecialpermission.
Manyworldleadersandseveraltop '
UNofficials,
includinglheSedetary
General,often go there unnoticed,seeking
innerpeaceand divineguidance.Here
revelalionsarereceived,difiicultresolutionsmadeandsolulionsreached.Conflicls withinand withoutthe comoound
are settledand peacereslored. In lhe
words of Dag Hammarskiold,
a visionary mysticand Swedishdiplomatwho

ARCHANqEI MICHAEL SENDSFOKTHA CTARIONCATL
TO HtSWARR|ORSOF L|qHT

'REUNITEI'

Join ArchangelMichael and RonnaHennanfor a day of
iq),fu[,lovinginteraclionthroughsotmd,mwcmentandceremony. LordMicha€lis activatingth€Rrd Rayof Power,
Will andAuthority andis makingavailableth€s€awesom€
gifls to thosewho arc readyto wiefd their greatpowerwith
loveandcompassion
at a specialgatlpringin V€mon. B.C.

SundayAugust3,1997
RonnaH€rmanlsacosmictelepath,
anintemationallyknown
authorand lecturer. This is an o(hemelyintenselevel of
haining andyou muslbe very clearasto your readinesto
committo thisacclented levelof attunement
to yourDvin€
Conscioumess,
Costt1t5. Dscountratefor fivc or more.
Atlendeesare invited to be guedsat lh€ taunchingof the
"ArchangelMichael Cards"in the evening. Centarsl; author/artistofthecardsandRonnaHerrnanwill bein attendane.
Forinformationpleaseconlac{:
Arhteigh Ryane150-558-7709
orJames
Todd 150-558-5387
This is alsoa hx number.
PleasemakechequespayaHeto "AshleighRyanein hust"
9100- 40thSheet,Vernorl,B,C. VlT 7P1
Vancouver
ruly 90.ConhclCamSteele
OO4-i04-8s40

Zerg Point continued
These"emolionalllows"can alsobethe
in
resultof the healer's"agendas"...
olher words, a purposelulstrategyby
which a healer is trying to "torce" a
healingthroughhis or her ownwill. As
a healer one needs to be very clear
mentallyand emotionallyas to where
the healingis comingfrom andwhy one
is in the act of "healing"anolher. Even
theinnocent
desirelohelp,to bea good
person,or to be a hero are potential
contaminants.as well as possible
sourcesof distortionand depletionof
pranaor Ka.
As my healingevolvesI am underslandingthalthereis afine linebetween
seeingthe needfor a changeandforcing that change. I haveto decideif the
timeis "ripe"forthechangeoI nol. And
choiceforthis
change
intheendthefinal
mustcomefrom the clientand not from
me. Healerswho imoosetheirwillonlo
otherseven to be helptulwill find that
suchmanipulalions,no matterhowskilfully applied,are ultimatelyinetfective.
Rolfingis magicaland thereis often
pain duringa session. Some people
assumethat ifthereis painthenyou are
being invasiveor imposingyour will
uponthem. Thisis simplynottrue. All
a healerneeds lo do is to hold the
attitude of unconditionalacceDtance
lowardhin/herselfandthe clientduring
the session. By holdingmysettand my
client in an atlitudeof acceptance,no
matler what may be going on in my
thoughtsand teelings,sets up a resonance in consciousness,a vibralional
field thal may iouch my clients and
changethem. lt will certainlychange
and heal me at deeperlevels.
I understandthatthere
is noaccidenl
in who comes lo me for healing. The
people I attracl to myselt are often a
reflectionol my own personalpsychospiritualissues. So in the processof
beinga conduitfor
higherenergies,
I am
also a learner. I work on remaining
humbleandopentomyclientsasrefleclions ot my own "process."I then grow
evenmorein self-awarenessand compassion. Finally healers need lo be
clearthat othershavea rightto sufferif
lheychoose.tor we livein a dimension
of free will. I do not imposemy timetables onto my clients. I grantthe space
andgraceforotherstomoveintogreater
awarenessat their own sDeed.

Chuck

Lency Spezzano

A Psychologtof VisionEvening& WeekendSeminar

Love, Sex& Miracles
(or All About Relationships)

$E,o

i)i'iibiii
Evening Seminar withchuckspezzano
Thunsday, Sept. 25 ' 7 - 10:30prn $35tcsr"o.r
Vancouver Masonic Building, 1495 West 8th Ave.

We think ofour significantrelationshipsin the contextof love and s€x but a miracle
ofjudgementthat transformsour relationis the extensionof love andthe suspension
shipsto their originalp\\Wse - Oul PathwayHome. Chuckandl,ency SPezzano
developedthePsychologyofVisbn model basedon relatiorships,leadershipand
spiritualityandit hashelp€dthousandsof p€opl€worldwide.
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My springhassprungwith the birlh
of my babyson,WilliamCody.Welcome
Lliam!!HewasbornAprilEat homeand
in water.as Dlanned.Wewereattended
by Midwife,Josey Slaler and Doula,
Tena Reindl. Eachpregnanrywith my
three childrenhas been a healingand
learningopportunitytor
me. Eachbirthis
event-fulland I enjoyevery pari of the
process no malter how painful or
uncomforlablebecauseinevitablyI am
lefl with a deep sense of purposeand
accomplishment.
I havebeenin recoveryfor lhe past
ten years andwhen I becamepregnant
with my lhird child,I intuitivelyexpec'ted
I would haveto makemorechangesin
my life,or sufferdireconsequences.By
Christmas,I was diagnosedwith
GestalionalDiabetes. This gave me
insight into why I had been suffering
continuous
morningsicknessandfaligue.
I am hypoglycemicand sufferfrom my
addiclionto chocolate,dairy producls,
breadsand sugar. This addictionhas
beenlheonelsecretlydreadedlhe
most
to surrender.Oncediagnosed,
lwent
coldturkeyandthephysicalandmental
responseto
abstinence
wasmiraculous.
My energyandenthusiasmreturnedand
I felt more balancedand healthier.To
countermy cravings,I returnedto Calli
andNuplusherbalfoodsfrom
a Sunrider
Distributerin Kelowna.The gestational
diabetes was a true gitt of nutrition
awarenessandintegration.lwas ableto
recognizehow the eatingdisorderhad
keptme in addiclivepatternsthatI could
nowheal.Myabslinencewas
notperfeci
but it was progressiveand I am gratelul
to the 12-stepprogramswhichhelped
metofocusmoreintentlyonmy recovery.
Al this pointin my pregancyI began ,
toleelmoreasserlive
abouttakingbetter
careof myselfandgivingmyselfthe gifts
ol time and pleasure.I was so focused
on enioyinglhis pregnancybecauseI
haddecidedthatit wouldbe mythirdand
finalbirlh. I scheduleda sessionwilh
Urmi for a massageand told her that
usually my baby's head would be
engagedat this pointin the pregnancy.
Shegavemehertullattention
andspent
the final half hour workingon my belly

and my baby. Within days atier the
massage,the baby'sheadwasengaged.
On the day of the birlh I slept till
lo getas much
noon. lwas delermined
rest as I could and when I awokeI ale
fruit, yogurl, nuts and drank pots and
pols of herbalteas. By 3pm my friend
Roxannearrivedto join me in another
pot of tea and Annie was caringfor the
childrennextdoor. I felt the first rushof
contraclions.
Roxannetimedthem,10
minutes.Overthenexthalfhourlbecame
more and more excited becausethe
contradionswere definilelyregularand
gettingstronger.ltoldRoxannelwared
to walk to Powell Beach and as we
walkedwithtea in hand,she continued
lotimetherushes.TheywereI minutes
aDarl on our walk to lhe beach. We
talkedand laughedthroughour mulual
excitementbetween conlraclions,but
aswe satlherelheywerenow5 minutes
apart.Onourwalkbackfromthebeach,
the rusheswere now 3 minutesaDart.
I calledmy husbandDavidhomelo
preparethe wadingpool. I calledJosey
and gave her the signal that I was in
labour. Then, I focused inward and
walkedaroundthegrandbirchtreeinmy
backyardand leanedagainsther when
lherushescame.l wasonly3centimetres
dalatedwhen Josey checkedme upon
her arrival. This was okay, I lhoughl,
becauseitwouldgiveDaveandBoxanne
timeto fillthe wadingpool. I continued
to labouroutsideuntil it got too coolfor
me andthe I labouredin the kitchenand
drank iced water. At 6cm I wantedlo
enterthe pool but lhere wasn't enough
wateryetso I lay downon lhe couchand
let my memorytake me backlo Becca
and Brandyn'sbirlhs, seven and three
yearsearlier.At 6pm Anniebroughtmy
children
homeandI was8cmdilatedand
the pool was ready. The contractions
weregettingmoredifiiculttohandleand
lhe poolwas absolutebliss. I was also
beginninglo make more noisesand at
first lwas concernedthe kids would
need reassurrance.But, afterone very
noisyrush,lturnedto Brandyntotellhim
I was okay and was greeted by his
smiles and loss-yo ur-he ad-back
laughter. He was excitedbecausee

he knewthebabywas readyto be born.The kidsplayedinthe
area quietlyand w€re mindedby my friend,Annie. David's
presence became increasingly imporlant lo me as the
contraclionsgot moreandmoredifficull.Heheldmy hand,lold
I fell
metoblinkmyeyesandtobloweachcontractionthrough.
so incredibly"presenl"and focusedon the progressI was
making. At half past seven,attertwo amazing body-pushes,
Lliamwas born. What a beauty!! He was pink and the kids
immediatelywantedlo hold him.
hourorsoandwhenlhe
I stayedinthepoolforanotherhalf
placentadid nol come I reluctanllycut lhe cord. I had hopes
of a "Lotusbirth"whichallowsihe olacentaioremainatlached
to the babyuntilit disengageson its own. In timewe realized
that the placentawas nol comingforthand so we wentto lhe
hospital. Oave and Lliam came with me, as did Josey and
Terra. The hosoitalslaff at both Summerlandand Penlicton
werevery respecttuland gentlewith me. I hadsufferedfrom
a phobiaof hospitalsand medicalpeoplebut lhis parl of the
have
bidhhelpedmelo heal. I believethiscircumslancewould
beenlhesameevenif lhad chosenlobirthinthehosDitalrather
lhansl hom€.The diagnosisislhal I havefibroidsonmy uterus
lguessilwasme
andlhe placenlahadbeenadheredtolhem.
and not Lliamwho hadlhe Lotusbirlh,afterall. I am grateful
to the medicalpeopleand their expertise.
Terrasuggestedwe uselhe laslfour lettersof William,
then my Dadsuggestedwe usethelaslfive letters.Lliamwas
7 lbs and 10 oz when he was bornand gainedonefull pound
in two weeks. Thankyou, Lliam,for alllhe giftsyour birlhhas
given.
scc Giw Away ad to thc laft.

Heeling with l4/hole Foods
A book th.t I Eter to tlmc and tlmc agaln.
I hlghly rccommend thls workshop or
Peul't book to anyonc wlthlng to undqttand dl.t, emotlons, tupplements and how
to balancc thcm.
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WOBKSIIOP TOPICS WILL INCLUDE:

Dietaryessentialsbasedon modernnutritionandtraditional
Chinesephysiologyof the digestiveorgansp/usremediesfor
counteractingstress,parasites,yeasts,addictions,
degenerativediseasesand more.
Phonefor detailsand pleaseregisterearly
Kasfo: SharonO'Shea353-2443. Penticton: 492-537i

Paul Pitchford,M.s.,
nulritionresearcherand educatot,
authorol the hightyacclaimed
Hcallng wlth VllholeFodc:
O cntal Tndltlons & Modcm Nulr on
Hccurrcndy
direcbthcWcllnoss
Clinic
&
OricntalHcalingArb Program
at H€a.twood
InsiiiuL nca. GarboNillc, CA. 25 yea.s of
experienc! lo share with all who arc inter6icd.

Atr:alsenlng
the Heart
ThroughPuppetry
An adistic approachto educationbringsto mind music,
drawing,painting,clayworkand meaningfulmovement.The
KelownaWaldorfSchooloffersa develoomenlalarlisticcurriculumwhicfi includesall of the abovearls, and somelhing
more. Storiesandstorytellingare partofthe dailyliteof achild
intheWaldorfSchool;theyareinterwoveninlotheLanguage,
Arts and Mathematicsof eachgrade. A specialand beauliful
way to bringa sloryto the childrenis throughthe livingart of
silk marionettepuppets.
For the past two years The Waldorf Puppeteershave
galheredlogetherto bringlhe healingqualityoflhis artformlo
childrenand adultsalike. A fairytale or folklale from a range
ot crrlturesis chosenwilh thoughtsoflheseasonorfestivaltor
whichthe showis to be performed.ThePuppetsaresewnwith
careandlhereismuchcontemolation
oflhe costumesandhair
colour,so lhat the puppetsretlectthe inner meaningol the
slory,or temperamer of the story. Musicis found or written
bythe musician.The stageis low,the sceneryis builtoflayers
of colouredclolh, stonesand wood; lightsilluminalelhe set.
The puppetsand scenesare simplebut beautiful,leavingihe
child'simaginationfree to form piclureswithin. A veil covers
lhe stageand amidslgreatexpeclationthe veil is lifted,music
stills the audienceand a sloMeller weavesthe lale as lhe

Discover
WafOorf Etucatior.r
Wc woutat llkc to lntroducc you ,o out
aahool and opcn e World ol Diacovcry for
your chlld et the upcomlng:

This introductlon will provide an opportunity to viaw the schgol in its
ontiroty. All dagsroomswill b€op€n,tho studonts'work wjll b€
displayed.and toachcrswill be avajlEbleto answeryour qucations.
For 75 ycars now, lhe Waldorf School mov€moni has garnered
jnbmationalacclaim. Makean informcddocisionfor your childthat
is basodon criteriaof philosophy,child developmontstudies,
testimoniais , graduate successes, hislory of grorrth and achiowment. We offgr Proschool and l(ndergarten to Gradc Eight.

by DeniseKilshaw,
Wddorf parentand puppeleer

simplemarionettesof silkwanderthroughthe colourtulworld.
Theywalkfromthecastletoforest,up silkensteps,or mounlain
high. As they move over lhe surfaceof the scene using its
length,breadthand depth the observingchild can inwardly
unilegrealcontrasltolelevisionwhereonlythe eye is atwork.
Here inner activityis createdlhat works in a refreshingand
enliveningway intothe brealhingand healthof the child.
Throughcolour,movement,gesture,languageand music
the tale is bro-ught
to life and so a bridgeis built betweenthe
siory and the child'simagination.Withinthe imaginationthe
storyspeaksio the childinwardly. For instance,recenlly"The
FrogPrince"waspertormed,a storyoftransformationfromfrog
or calltoawaken,andan immaturebeingor Princess.When
the Princesslakesholdof her willto enactthe lransformation
then there is a marriageof the old immalureseff and new
awakenedconsciousness
when the Princeand Princessare
wed. Of coursethe childrendo notlhink or see in this way but
forthemlhe translormalionisfelt withoutwordsin lhe realmof
the imagination. They take from the unity of all the silk
marionettetheatreofierslhe knowledgeand confidencethat
they too can and will go lhroughlrans{ormationsin thek own
lives. Oftenthe adults,too, cannotresistthe magicof sucha
play. The child in us loves to enter lhis world of creative
imaginationwhichreleasesa highervisionout of lhe senseof
exDerience.
The puppeteers
arevisibleastheyworkthe puppetssothat
thechildren
see;whois itthatmakesthemagichappen?
ln our
timewe are surroundedso muchby the automatic,childrendo
nots€e howthingswork or come aboul- Hereall is revealed;
someoneis actingand is thereforeresponsiblefor whal happens. As well, the puppeleersare able lo perceivethe
reactionsoflhechildrenandpossiblytakethemintoconsideration.
Forthepuppeteers,
adultsandchildrenalike,theartof silk
marionettepuppetrytouchesachordwithin.
In aworldotnoise
andmechanicalmovement
the puppetthealrebringsrenewal,
lhe sensesof the child grow softer and more differentialed
whilethey watch and listen,and the forces of the very hearl
awaken.

FREEVIDEO
Eilenev€ Poilen runqteaDEr

An*eres......aut7 up yqJRet Dunnnce!
Ed Marriette

KelownaWaldorf School
429 Coll.tt Road,(ofi LakeshoreRd) Box29093,
RPOOkanagan
Mission,
BCVtW 4A7

(250) 764-4130
Pnone:

cH aEMEa.! cFA
^*
2049 BrynsRoad, Kelowna,BC

FULLCIRCLE
In Vernon,in 1981 alter complelinghomebirtheducation
classes, a Wld Rose herbology course and two joyous
homebirthsattendedby midwives,I beganlo teach,organi26
centeredcarethatwas holislic
andadvocaietor clienuDatient
in approacfr.lwas stirredinloactionbythe extremeVnegative
perspec,iive
of women I knew, who dislikedpregnancyand
abhonedchildbidh,plustheft ingelhatwastreatinghomebirth
as il ilwas assimpleas "shellingpeasfromapod', as myfather
wouldsny. llaught twelveweek coursesfrom1980- 1985,to
ensure full preparationand inlorm€d decision-makingfor
coupleswho chosehospitalor homefor their birlhs. Parenls
beganlo gel concernedandhelpedto organizea parer group
lhal later turned into OKASAC (OkanaganAssocialionfor
Sale Alternativesin Childbirth)lo lobby the hospitalsfol
changes. They helped raise funds to purchasea lending
library(stillhousedallhe Vernonwomen'sCenlre)andto pay
for our seminarcalled,The New Birlh Experience.The BC
Midwiv€sA.ssociation,
a head mai€rnitynurs€and a doclol
participaledin a panelpresentation
lhat wasattendedbyforty
parents! | organizeda midwiferyskillsiriensive,compileda
doc-tordirectory(fromlhosewho participaleo,and occasionally providedlaboursupport,on top of teaciing groupsand
couples. Those were very satisfyingdays that resultedin
healthychangesin lhe localhospitaland doclorroutinesand
marrypleasedpreparedparents.
I w€nl on to work with women on abuse and violence
issues,so I could supportwomenlhroughlhesetraumasas
well. I receivedtrainingwith the VernonWomen'sTransition
Houseand wenl on lo developand implem€nlthe Kelowna
SpecializedViclim AssistanceProgramat lhe ElizabethFry
Society. I obtaineda SocialWork degreeat the Universityof
Victoriain 1994and relurnedlo tho Okanaganwilh the long
termgoalofstartinga business.Byweavingrry knowledgeof
academiaand grass roots activismwith my belietsand love of
life, I havedosign€dFull CircleWomen'sCare.
Embracinglhe holisticaspecls of the Selt requireslhe
mergingof the inlellaciwilhtheemolional,lhespiritualwith
the
physical.In the day-to-daythis meanswe are requiredto gel
close to and honor where life gels ditficulifor us. We are
presenledwithlotsofopporlunitylodoihis, becauseourstuck

panernskeeppresentingthemselvesfor our atlenlion. However,societaloppressionssuch as classism,racism,sexism
and ageismare effeclivetools in keepingpeopleisolaledand
silenced.Someof us have inetfeclveor no supporlsyslems
surroundingus. We are told by medicalprolessionalsand
family,and soon come to believeourselveslhal the miscaF
riage,lossor medicaltraumais: not imporlant,don'l be a baby,
getonwithlife,youcanhaveanother.Forfatherstheyareofren
notevensociallysanc{ionedlo be emotionalaboutpregnancy
lossesor bidh lrauma. These are the hurtlulmessagesthal
havebeenpassdddownthroughgenerations.Theydidntwork
then and they slill donl.
The result of these hurtfuland oppressivemessagesis
isolation. numbness.mistrustand confusion. We act out
behaviourpatte;nsthal we rationalizeandfeelsluckwilh. The
emotionalpainls storedin our bodiesand is nottorgotten.FoI
example,on6 unresotvedmiscarriagecan leadto a patternof
complications,
such as repealedmiscarriages,medicalinlervenlionsthal can include cesareanbirlh, emotionalbreakdorrn, low self-esteem,and marital/relationship
disharmony.
In addition pasl exporiencesof sexual violence, physical
abuse,aborlionsandfamilydysfunclioncan createblockages
in our bodieslhat inlerferewith the attainmentol our goals.
Thereare waysto identifyand resofuethese hurtfulexperiencesforbolhwomenandmen.Whenlhepersonssafelyand
supportneedsareidentiliedandprovidedil iseasierforpeople
lo movethroughthe release.Wth awareand knowledgeable
atlention,the individualcan etfec{ivelydischargeor become
unhurt,solhal clarityotlhinkingoccursandthe mindandheart
becomepeacefully'connecled.
My practiceis aimed al counsellingmen, women (and
somelimes)childrenon the ditferencesmentionedabove. To
provideinformation
f orGhoices,
rightsandrelalionship
changes
that will enabl€informed decision-making. Also to etfecl
changeat lhe leveloflhe medicauhealth
institrlionsthal have
primarilydeterminedthe kind and qualityof care providedto
newfamilies.I ams€ttingup my praclicein Kamloops,Salmon
Arm,Vernon,Kelownaand Pentic,ton.I looklonaardlo being
in lhefront-linelocrealechangewithlhe individual,the famiv
and the communitv.
sc6adto thclcft
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BrendoMollog
Acuprcrsuro & thlatru
Full Body MassageTteatments
in your HOME
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& <ON'UTTIN6
tEDA RO5E,
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KELOWNA

o Miscarriage,iailed pregnancy,Cesarean/rnedical
intervention,still birth, abonion. sexual violence.
o Educationfor hospitaland horne birth choices,

holistic,experaential,cross cultural, psycho-sexual.
Classes starting July 21, pre-registrationrequired.

by Leda Rose

Ear Candltng
Corttiod
Acuprcrurlrt

Mobllc tlcrvlcc
Kclowne & Arcr

(2ro) 769-6a9e

TRAUMA RELEASETHERAPY
Ayearagoltooka coursecalledTraumaReleaseTherapy
with Dr. Karl Nishimura,an orthodontistfrom California.He
developed this syslem when he realised that he and hi/E
oalientshad more in their mouths - and bodies- than their
teelh, much of this beinglrauma from childhoodfalls, adullhoodaccidenlsandevenemotionalissuesthatwe stuffin our
bodies.I havehad my own shareof lrauma,especiallyhaving
been lhrown against a wall as a two year old, receiving
numerousfractures.And I wantedto get rid of as muchof my
own traumaas possible,a long,on-goingprocess.
Dr. Nishimuraasks that the seated clienvpatientdeterminea pointin theirbodywhichis painful.Lei us supposethat
she has a sore pointin her neck. Thenthe clienlhas quitea
lotofworklodo, movingher neckintoa positionwhere
it is most
tense. Neldthe head is involved,the mouth,lhe tongue,the
eyes,the shoulderstollow,findingand maintainingmaximum
lension. Thenthe arms,hands,spine,pelvisandlhe legsare
madeas tense as possible.At lhis pointthe clienl is usually
inquitea contortedposition,supportedsoaslonotbe overlired
and perhaps starting to tremble. Elicitingof emolions is
encouraged,while talkingis not necessary.
The facilitatorthen beginslo read througha series of
potentialities,
suchas lhe sourceofthe trauma,whelheror not
anotherparty is involved,what sensationswere fett by the
clienl,whal bodysyslemswere affecled,what specificmajor
traumaswere experienced,the impacton the ego/self,whal
feelingthe clienthad,the motivesolthe otherparty,anyother
issuesandwhat may havesubsequentlybeensuppressedby

with CassieBenell,Ph.D.
Regislar€d Practilbner of Onho-Bionomy, Advancsd
Preiition€r and Teehing Assl. of Cranirs&ral Th6lapy

Learn a vadety of osl6opathict€chniquesio
roleasslhe spine,th6 ribcag€andlhepalvis.
Ortho-Blonomy is a genle therapywhidh
positionsthe body to spontan€ouslyrelease
tension. Cranlosrcrrl Thorapy is an otfshoot of cranialosteopathywhich uses the
membranssysl€min lhe cenFalnervoussystemto sofrlyaddrGs
gtnrcluralre€tricllons.
Zaro Balanclngis 6 m6€tingol structureand
energylo releas€tension,The practitioner
is aclingas a facilitator
so ihat lh6 body can do its own s€lf-h€aling. Theae gen0e,
noninvasive
l€chniquescomplement
otherapproach6s
andar€well
acceptedby the body.
lntcorltcd

Bodv Thcrebv I (spine, ribcage & pelvis)

Kamloops:Sept.20& 21 . $175($150 beforeSepr.6)
Intcontcd Bodv Thcripv 2 (appendages)
K.mloopr: Nov. | & 2 . $175 ( $150 beforeOci. l g)
(craniat)
hEgllEd_Egdllhlrllyi.
: Dec. 6 & 7 . $175 ( 9150 beloreNov.
Coursesfor creditwithBCMTA

by Casslc Bcn.ll, PhD.

the clientas a resullof this lrauma. Theseare read oul loud
by the facilitator,while monitoringthe client's head fot responses. Thus lhe c ent doesnl need to vocalize anything.
The facilitalordoes know whetheror not lhe dient suffered
from a near-dealhlrauma, whelher or not she was unconscious,felt coerced,powerlessor whatever. As the client
€ncounterstension,she is encouragedby the facililatorlo
maximiseit untilshe reachesa 'gel slale' and furthertension
is brealhedoutfromthe insideand'pulledoul' bylhefacilitalor.
Atter aboutan hourwhen the trauma is clearedlhe dient is
takenthrougha whole-bodyrelaxationand a re-organizalion.
Needlesstosay,apersonwhohashadtraumareleasetherapy
oftenfeelslikejellyafterwardsandusuallysleepswellat night.
Duringlhe courseI re-experienced'hittingthe wall' live
times;I even neededa wall of floor lo make physicalconiact
with in orderto dissipatelhe tension. One day I trembledfor
hoursafterwards,goinginlo a hot tub to groundmysefi. I was
wiped afterwards. But I let go of some of lhe terror I had
exoeriencadas a tdddler. Since then I have 'hit the wall'
severalmoretimes. Oneofthe lastlimeswhen my neckwenl
intoitslraumacontorlions,therewas no emolionelicited.So
I knew that I had gone beyond one layer of the trauma.
HoweverI recentlyhadanothertraumareleasesession,
using
a ditferentpainfularea,onV to 'hitthe wall' again. Something
morelo work on. FortunatelyDr. Nishimurataughteveryone
in hismurse howlodolraumareleasetherapyforthemselves,
so I can continueto do morelor myself.
I haveoneclientwhorequesledlraumareleasetherapyto
deal with her sexualabuse. She has been workingon her
traumaand has come a long way. I guided her throughthe
aboveprocedures,and sheworkedhardto leaveit all behind.
Her husbandlold me latelyhow muchshe has gainedin self
confidenceand selfesleem. lt's goodto knowlhat thereare
some ways to move beyondthe traumaswhich have debililatedso manyphysically,emolionally,menlallyandspiritually.

Pure
Herbat Formulae
ln Extracts,
Tfncfure€
Looklortheee
Tontcs &
Master
Formulae
ExtraclProducrtg
Olntments
atyourLocalH€althFoodStore

EeaIIng Olntmeats wtth All Natrral Ingredteots
I Gland Ointnent
Assiststhe reti€fot cong.stionol
thc lymphadcsyst m or a cold,goodfor swollonlslivary glands.
Q Balm of Gilead
Rub on ciest tor colds,sinusaroa
forsinusitjs,
aidsin h6alingb.d sores,cxccllontfor dry skin.
4 Echinacea
Calendula
B6stknowntor ts ar{i.
bactcrial,ahtiscplicand anti-infiammatory
propcrtics. H6lplulior
bums,scalds,infections,
alhlotr'sloot,abfasions
andwounds,

'Expefience the Ertract Difference'
Nature'sFormulaeFloahhProductsLtd.

Hgpnosls- A PersonalHlstorg

by PeterSmith

AflertwoyearsI realiselhalI missthepersonalconlaclof
My formativeyears wero sper lMng on a farm in
England. When I was eleven| 'kneu/of my friend'sdeathat workingwith clientson a one-on-onebasiswhere lhey truv
leastan hour belorebeingtold olficially. In that sameyear a appreciatewhal one is endeavouringto do for them. Many
overlh€yearshavedecidedit is nol worlhlhe hassle
teachertold me I was chealingbecauseI had a photographic hypnotists
memory. I lost thal ability in a hurry. I soon realisedthat of tryingto convincethe publicof lhe incrediblePot€nliallhat
everyonedidn'tknowwhenlheyweredreaming.Manyscoffed hypnosisoffers.DidyouknowthatLouiseHay,JohnBradshaw
at the ideaof fving in dreams;yetI rsmomberverycleatlymy and Tony Bobbins, to name jusl a few, are lulv qualified
firsl'outof bodyexperience'.I learnedveryquicklyio keepmy trypnotisis?Do you think any less of them novy'?| hope not!
techniquesandotherteachexperienceslo myselflor tear ot being ridiculed.
Dramateachersusevisualization
Many p€oplesay they would have beenthrilledto enpy ersuseacceleratedlearningtechniques,or guidedmeditalion.
such experiencesat such an sarly age. Nol sol Being In orderlo attaina 'past lite'tor a dient a type of hypnosisis
'difierenl'inthosedaysmadeforasolilaryand lonelylife.Jusl used,despitewlratyou may have heardto the contrary. lt is
imagine *knowing"that somethingunpleasanlwas goinglo ell hypnosis.
happenin school- bul nol whal! Not havinganyoneto tum to
Hypnosiscan be describedin manydifferentways. lt has
for helporadviceis not a happysituationio be in. Asl gotolder be6n describedas a 'State of Mind" or 'Suggeslibilily,and
lwenlonmounlaineering suggestibilityin the way we learn." Also it is 'A very sharp,
llumedmoreto"Livingoniheedge'.
expeditionsto differentpartsotlhe world,aswellas parlicipat- cl€ar, precise:Iocuswilh a specific purpose or singieing in a varietyof othersports.| 'enioy€d'beingsenttoCyprus mindedness."ll can be combinedwith medilationwhichcan
and Malayaas part ol my stint of NationalService. I even be describedas 'prolongeddeeplhought or planning.'
slayedon for anolherthreeyearsin the SpecialServicesur il
Althoughthe benefitsof hypnosisare well established,
I was iniuredin a parachuledrop.
it remainsa misunderstoodand ottendreadedsubiectin the
Yet despite my best efforls lhese experigncesdid not mindsof somepeople.The resislancestemsfromour nalural
destroymy sensitivity. In lacl lo lhe contrarylhey became lear ot any powerfulforce we do nol understand. lronically
more heightened. So I spent many yeals researching there is a muchgreaterdangerin not underslandingit. Thb
paranormalaclivities;I even slept in supposedlyhaunted jorce docc not come from the hypnolisl bul from your own
houses. Priorto my 'slint' in lhe army I had goneon a trip lo -subconsciousmind,andif you do not cor rol il, it conlrolsyou.
Francewith a youlh group. One day I found thal I could Moslot our physicalailmentsand menlaldepr€ssionsarethe
communicalewith anotherleenagerwho was lalking in his resultof this unconlrolledpowerworkingagainstus whenwe
sleep. A few days laler a girl was sleepingin the vehicleand couldso easilybe usingil to our advanlage.
herfingernails
weredigginginlotheinsidesoftheelbou,s
ot her
Hypnosisis neithermelaphysicsnor religion,allhoughit
arms. I tiredlhe samelecirniqueon her as I had on the boy. does explainthe miraculouscures affeded by sincerefaith
llwas notso easyas ltriedlogetherto"relax"!Finallyshedid healers.lt is nol conlrarylo lhe teachingsof any of th6 maior
'telax" but wouldnl wake up. I was mortifiedandthoughtlor religions,and is in fac,tused in most ot them, withoutthem
a time I had crealeda femaleRipvan Winkle. In retrospeclI realisirlgil. Any lhoughlor idea repeatedal lenglhin solemn
nowknowshe had slippedintothe Dellastaleandwas aware surroundingsdeepensfaith by subconsciousaffirmalion,and
of overythingthat was goingon, but was quitehappyto stay this is hypnosis.
there. I promisedmyselfthat I wouldnot do anythinglikathat
againuntil I knew what I was doing.
EventuellyI met a protessorai lhe Universityof London,
who aftera litlle persuasion,spenl manyweekendsteaching
me abouthypnosis.lt was manyyears beforeI realisedhow
brilliantthis man was. Sometime later,I graduatedas a High
Schoolteacher,camelo Greenwood,BC.and hadlhe oleasure ol workingwith some of the best sluder s I have ever
Do you havelearningproblems,memory
taught. Duringa periodin excessof twentyyearsot teaching
it was not generallyknownlhat I was trainedin the Hypnotic
lapses, inexpllcabletoars or phoblas, bad
Sci€nces,althoughon occasionI usedmy skillsto helpsom€
hablts? Or are you an abuse vlctlm?
sludsntswho had becomeinvofuedin Salaniccults. I continuedmy sludiesof differentdisciplineslhatotferalternativesto
AllopalhicMedicine.In 1989| decidedto upgrademy qualificalionsas a Hypnotherapisl
andwasadvisedbytheAmerican
Unionof HypnolislslhatI couldattainthebesttrainingwithlhe
AlandelScfiool. A few years later I becameihe Chakmanot
Call for ! tr.. 20 mlnutc con.ulbtlon
lhe AlandelExaminingCouncil.SincethenI havetakenmany
morecoursesinlhe Slates,includingreceivingmyInstruclo/s
Certificalein l994. In t 995| oDeneduothe Peteralanlnslitute
to train peopleto becomeHypnotherapists.
P?lvrcy Gusnnle€d
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Why la m a M e d i a to r
by CathayGibson

Life is full of challenges,some of
them are more difticultthan others. I
havebeenan observerand a parlicipant
ot lite's challenges. Some ot my life's
experiences I would not care to repeat,
olheF I have grown from and have garnered a'depth perception'. I jusl purchasedlhe heritagehome I have been
living and working in for two years, to
reach a goal I have been workingtowardstor tifteenyears.
As an historicalbackdrop,I lake you
to Abbotsfordto a time when I was too
pregnant'andusedtotraveltoMissionto
visit a doctorwhose pradice was in a
heritagehome. Dr. Shoichetpracticed
traditionaland nontraditionalmedicine
(suchas the art ol acupuncture).When
youwalkedintolhislitlleheritagehouse,
set in the lrees of a commonboulevard,
you immediatelyforgotlheworriesof lhe
oulsideworld. You felt al home. You
knew whatever was lhe matter it would
be atlendedto with the warmthand caringyoufeI aboutDr.Shoichet'spracticei
it is the welcomeresponseI wantedmy
clienls to feel when first walking in the
door of my MediationPradice.
| firsl becameawareof mediationor
the skills a mediator utilizes, when I
ioined a women's organizationtwenty

yearsago. Therewerewomenwho had
experiencedseparalionandwereworkingthroughthe crisisand resultingconflicl. Thisway of "meetingcontlict"was
very foreignto me. I was there to get
invofuedin the communityin a grassroolswomen'sorganization.We shared
our experiencesof life. My ex-husband
was an alcoholicand I was slill running
awayfrom my mothe/s death. lt was a
destructivecombination.
I canonlyspeak
from my side ot lhe rehtionship.
Afiermymotherdied,myfatherwent
intoadeepdepression.To seemyfdher
in sudr deeDsadnesswas loo muchfor
me. I lockedmy sadnessdeepinsideof
me so asto nol givehimanotherburden
to carry. I understoodthe burden he
caried. He knew he would neverfind
anolhercomradelike my mother. Together,lheywereexceptional.lndividually,lhey madeeachothergreat.
Decisionsmy father made in this
time periodwerewithoutdueconsiderationor foresightas to lhe consequences
of the aclions. Beyond'loneliness',he
reachedoutlo awomanwho lookedlike
my mother but did nol have lhe kind
disposition,and our lamiv slowly becamethalnebulouslerm,
"dysfunctional',
as my father and I struggledlo under-
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FAMILYMEDIATIONCAMDA . Iniddlconsuttationat no chafge

stand a woman tormenledby her pasl,
(towhichshe remainedin denial). Now,
myfather'sdifficultieswere
compounded.
Stillsutferingthe lossof my mother,and
now invoved in an unhealthyrelalionshio. he losl his self-molivationand
in hislife.
slrenglhtoresoVelheconflic,ts
However,my fatherah,vaysretainedhis
compassion,his sense of fairnessand
his integrity.Akin to Indianmythsused
to sel in olace moraland ethicalslandards, he would tell me stories ol the
qualitiesthat provideda catalystfor two
people to grow in a relalionship,lhe
.storiesol my motherand falher. Al lhal
time I could nol hear lhe meaningof
those words. Bunning away from lhe
oasl. I marrieda tormentedman. I rEpeatedthecycleotlraumalowhichI had
becomeaccustomed.
Inthe securityof thiswomen'sgroup
I started to face my conflicts. As I taced
one,morewereto come. Onceyoustart
to face conflict,il is the beginningof a
release,the pressureof holding it all
insidegivesway as you confrontit.
Mediationprovidesthe milieu or
settingfor this to occur. I lound this oul
when I taughtthe skills to parenlswith
childrenin the high schools of Surrey,
BC. Why? Mediationis a set of communicationskillswhich includesactivelistening, anger managamenl,identiticationofcontlictstyleand"gamepatterns".
The Mediationprocesshaslhe polenlial
to breakdown conflictinlo manageable
parts. A mediatoracis as a mirror,reflecling back what a person is saying.
This 'accentuation'upon one's words
encouragesa consciousrecognitionof a
positionor consideredopinion. By repeatingback,summarizing,or interupting an entrenchedpatternof communic?tion which has been deslructiveor
inappropriatein the past,a mediatorcan
elicita new approachlo conflic'tresolution thereby helpinga person come lo
grips wilh the issues causing a crisis.
Afterall,whowantstocometogripswith
a crisis?lt isloo painful.I stillgasp,lose
my breath,andslop hearingwhatis said
whilein sucha reactionarystate. Thisis
'shockproteclion'. a

A mediatorcan ensure one hears
lhe contextin whichthe wordsare spoken and has sometimelo respondin a
a healthydialogue.
waythalencourages
Byworkingtowardsasolulionoranumber
crisis
otstrategiesto
utilizeina particular
therebeginslo form a new patternof
lt can be said,our old
communication.
patterns
do not'fit'any
of communication
more, we simplyoutgrowthem. We
beginlo see from a new perspeclive
whatourneedsareinthepresenl,andas
ourlearsubsides,
we beginloanticipate
the luture.
Consequenlly,
a medialorcanopen
the parameters
of understanding
by diredly intercedinglo ensure a critical
look,or an evaluationof the problem.
can enlargeour perThis intervention
specliveor our way of perceivinglhe
difliculty.On the otherhand,a mediator
canbemoreDradicalandsolution-based.
It is a finelinebetweenencouraging
new
patlernsof communication
and understandingwhenal the end of the day an
agreement
mustbe in place.
The endresultis: oeoolelearnhow
to deal wilh conllict. There is peaceof
mindand potentialfor growlh. Do you
rememberthe
movie."DeadPoetsSociety"?Inthismovie,RobinWilliamsquotes
WaltWhilmansaying,"Gatherye rosebudswhileye may", becauseone day
wetoowillbe'foodlor worms'.ltislhen
he whispersl,"Carp6Diem,(Seizethe
day). Makeyour livesextraordinary."
Whencontlictis deniedlherebegins
a self-destruction
Drocess.To nol deal
wilh il meansyou will miss precaous
moments(perhapsyears)of your life.
Medialiondoesnotgiveyou yourday in
court.Insteaditgivesyoua challenge:to
facethe persondirectlyinvolvedin the
conllict. Risingto lhe occasionand
facingthe conflict,ihere is potentiallo
reaffirmthe relationshiD.
or lo reduce
trauma,drawang
up a separation
agreement in mulualconsideration
of family
members.As you releasethe anxiety
and stressassociatedwith conflict,a
contenlmentin yourselfbringswith it
sell-assurance.
lt is then you learnto
yourselfand others,further
appreciate
challenging
the possibilities
to be the
bestyou can be. Seeadtotheteft
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Ascending Hearts

SECOND AN N U A I

Ascendin
Cr

Conclave Vision
Eragettre idea ofseparation and awaken to
unconditional love in our lives
Celebrate our awakening, our efforts, our
victories in the light, through song, toning,
mantra, meditation, invocation, dance
movement, alignment of our energy with
universal energiee

The Autunn Equinor orf1997 marke a aprecialcelebration
possibilities. Itris yeat's focus ie to ercne tha ldea of aepar
birthed frod this idea" to embrace zaft'rnitcd consrlioustrzg

Purifring our 4-body human system offearbaaed manifestations through the understanding and use of cosmic flames, rays
and univergal energies

of unconditional love, wirdott aatl pove,r in orn live* Du:
Light, Mother Mary, Akarha and BelovedJesugwill ovsrl
radiant qualitiee.

Unlocking our Akashic records as we attune to our Soul's memories through our
feeling nature; balancing and fine tuning
our vibratory nature to the divine impulse
of Higher Self and aligrrment with our
spiritual hierarchy's divine plan to asgist
humanity and planet Earth
Erperience a generous and lasting shift
into peace,love,joy andbounty in ourlives
through a deeper understanding and work
with the divine Mother GoddessEnergy

September I

My personal vision for everyone at the
conclaveig for eachofusto deeplyrecognize
there is no separation between us, source,
AscendedMasters & all cosmicbeings. To
each my prayer is that you embrace and
experiencethe Christed Selfyou are.

Itls first cotnz,firat serueand we're erpecting
IHday, Sleptonber 19: Doorr openat 6 pm, the Aecrndl
SahrrdaS Septenber ?Ih 9am-3pm& &10:3opm, Sunik
Conclave Cost 3196 bofoirc,
For more information, contast D
To regiater senda chequepayab
#7-{XD Aleris Park D
fickets and completeinforma
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T Hearts
[rclave
I our effortg and datoroination to awaken to geat€r
ion fron sur minde rad to eliminate the experience
born ia mtnd, body and rdul aad to birth the experience
rg the condevg the Goddereqf Vmus, the Queen of
ht aad snbeacasalh oaevitb loving aeaistanceand

The Conclave Celebration
will include discourses &:
New thought teachings from those with
insights on the enlightenment of humanity
Powerful guided meditations to helpyou experience your own inner God of your being
Purifring your world through use of rayJ
celestial flames, formerly taught in mystery
schools
Music Mantras, toning and songs to alignyour
personal enerry with the celestial energies
Commutrity building through powerfirl new
teaching and Jrealing modalities
Personally receiving Reiki healings, adjuetments and alignments
Lots ofdance movement, breath therapy and
exerciseto integrate your physical body
Understanding of personal & planetary enlightenment and the real meaning of ascension

l lleuto Conclaveruns from 6 until 10:30pm
'; $agteober 21: 9am-1pm & 3-6pm

ndurc1,lgm aner Augurt I
nna GraceMilla at 250.668.6466
to Craig Russelc/o Desnns Millg
VeraonB.C. V1T 6Hg
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Holding a tremendous focus, to receive the
AscendedMaster Treasury of Light that will
pour forth this weekend, through each one's
Life Stream. Reiki Masters and practitioners
will be available to help you anchor the Treasury of Light energies in your 3-body system
A special dispensation from the Celestial Mothers of Light including Mother Mary, Mother
Leto, Mother Nada, Mother Meta, Beloved
Quan Yin, Beloved Akasha and the Queen of
Light
Deep prayers bf love and gtatitude to our
EarthMother; First Nations prayers & gacted
pipe ceremonyfor peaceand harmony, pouring forth Love to the forces of nature and aII
earth elements and unity of all peoples, all
raceg
A great opportunity to connect with more of
your spiritual family
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MASSAGE
by Urmi Sheldon

Lifeis afascinatingstudy. lt keepseverunloldingwithlhe
mysterystillillusiveand drawingme onward.The morelwork
in the field of massagethe more I discoverand the more I
realizehow big the unknown is.
It is wondrousthat each individualis totally uniqueand
thal we are a produclof our inlerpretationol our life experiences. Ourattitudesand opinionsof our selvescan shapeor
mis-shapeour physical bodies. Patterns of posture can
indicalemanylhings about how a personviewsthemselves
internally.These
and howtheycommunicatewiththemselves
patternsusuallystartin childhoodand parlicularlyat puberty.
We can discoveral agethirtylhat we havestoopedshoulders
and a sunkenphestall becauseof a sefi conscioustendency
duringthedevelopmentalyears.
Ourculturehasno'Righlsof
Passage,"so childrenare herdedalongthroughschoolfinding
lhemselvesin periodsot very rapidchangewith no guidance
or direc-tion.lf self acceptanceand body awarenessare
ir roducedtoleenagerstheycanvery quicklycorrec{posture
andattitudeslhatdislorla growingbody. The longera pattern
is allowedto oersist the harder it is to correc't. Habitual
tendenciessuchas "tryingtoo hard"can causesuchailmenls
joinl wear,or digastivedisord€rs.
as carpaltunnelsyndrome,
Manyphysicalproblemscan developtrom very unconscious
and subtlethoughtpatterns.
Bodyworkis a way to becomeconsciousof and relrain
patternswithin the physicalstructure. Throughlouch one
becomesawareoftensionsandpointsof pain. Thisbecomes
a map to unveilwhal lhe unconsciousprogramcreatinglhe
lensionis. For example;whenwe becomeawarethat we are
holdingour shouldersup we can train ourselvesto relaxlhal
parlotourbody.Howeverwe mustalsowatchforlhethoughts
lhat lrigger the tension. These are often attachedlo an
emotion or an event from the oast. When we become
consciousofthis processit can no longeroperatein lhe same
way andthe patternot holdingis released.Massageis quite
simplyaway to re-educatelhe bodyto a naluralflowbetween
energyand relaxation.
Ask about our gift cettilicates & te6n discounts.
Wo*shop ad bolo\it plus Energy Works instructor p. 18

' July9 & July23 '7 tol0pm
Se[f Massage wednesdays

for'I,llomcn

o uorkfropuitn

'UrmiSfufdon

Selfpreservation
and physicalmaintenance
specilicallyfor women'sheafthissues.

HolisticHealingCentre,254EilisSr.492-5371

Urinary Flow
We get lots of people in for problemsconcerningpain,
sleep,emotionalproblems,etc.,butasurptisingPercentageof
thosecomewith an "Oh bylheway ..."asideconcerningavery
seriousurinaryproblem. Eitherlhey are livinglheir liveswith
one eye on lhe washroom,working hard lo evacualethe
bladder,or in the case of proslaleptoblemsin menor bladder
prolapseproblemsin women making conslanl attemptsto
crealesomespace in an overloadedand very painfulbladder
situation. Let us nol lorget those aMul urinaryinfeclionsof
burningurethrasor peoplewho have to learn lo live with a
diaperagain.
Whenwe go to our doc,torsthe solulionswe arelorcedlo
choosefromare anythingbutthe naiuralchoicethalwewould
likelo haveandare,infact,somewhatlifealteringlike:bladdel
repairs,proslateremovalsor parlialremovals,dependenceon
diurectics,etc. One problemwe of ChineseMedicineundersland, is lhal even if you take care of the symptomby one ot
these medicines,isnl the root problemstill a problemand
causingolh€r sorts of problemsas well?
in menand
C€rtainly,becauseol physiologicaldifferences
womenwewouldsuspeclthalbecausetheresuttingproblems
presenlthemseVesdifferently,
ihatthecauseswouldbetotalV
unrelated.SlrangeVenough,however,lhe causesare virluallylhe same and lhere are lotsof precondilionsto look back
on when the onsel of problemspresenllhemsetves.
Inconlinencewould meanlhe inabilityto holdbackurine,
even if you knew it was happening. ll can also mean shorl
noticebeloreyou havelo get to a loilet. Of courseenuresis
(bedwetting)can be the same or ditferentdependingon the
circumstanc€s(ie. childhoodproblemsof shock or energy
deficienciesresuttanlof a poor start in life). This is alwaysa
deficiencyconditionof one sorl or anotherandcan be associatedwithlotsof otherweaknesses.In tact,it is almostalways
a Yang defici€ncyot ths Kidneyor Lung.
When som€onehas a yang deliciencythey losetheirwill
to be activeand are overlysensitivelo cold. Mostoftenthey
willhavelooserbowelsandalmoslnothirstal allbecausethey
may be internallydamp. lf ihe lung energycan't pull up th6
kidneyQi they may have some involuntarypassingof urine

Crnh Buchrrurn.
n.v.p
REGISTERED
MASSAGEPRACTITIONER
LYMPHEDEMA
TREATMENTS
3005 - 35lh Avenue,
Suite | 04,
Vernon,B.C.
V1T2S9

by Jo.l Whii.h.ad

whenthey cough. It it is accompaniedby low backacheand
possiblyachy kneesthe person definitelyneeds some Chineseherbslo booslthe Yang energyol the Kidneys.
The opposite is usuallylrue when lhe urinary flow is
blocked,for heatis mosloftenpresenl.Of coursewhetethere
is heat there is mosl often a thirst. In telms ot blockage
constipationmayalso be a problem.The urineitselfcouldbe
burningasin a urinarylraclinfeclion.Eldremeheatcouldalso
causeextravascation
of lhe bloodvesselsandlheretoreshow
blood in lh€ urine. Thoughthe pres€nceof heal may be a
faclor,it is nol absolutelynecessaryfor a blockag€lo occul.
Dampnessitsoltcen becomeablockingag€nt.Whenthis
happensthe urine can iurn milky or lurbid at times. lf this
dampnesscodlinuesfor long,the personcan get a condition
ofthe dampnesscan
calleddamphealbeceuselhe siagnanGy
causeitto turnto heat. Thisis one otthe mosl commonforms
and could be a
of prostateproblemsand urinaryinfec-tions
predecessorfor any can@I occrrrringin the lowerhatfol the
body. Whenone hasalhrist withthis condilionlhe moulhwill
be dry and want waler, but the personwill not wanl lo drink
mucfial all. In Chinesemedicinewe calllhis, "Thirstwithout
a desireto drink.'
One othervery commoncause of blockageis prolapse.
Th6slomachprolapsingcausesa lol of pressureeitheronlhe
urelersor on lhe bladderilself. Whenwe lift prolapsesof the
stomachthis is usuallyclearedand is a very commonfaclor
altogelher.Ot course,slomachprolaps€is almoslalwayslhe
predecessorto bladderprolapseand prolapseof lhe uterus.
Laslly, a deliciencyof energy as in in@ntenince,can
deprivethe bladderoftheforceneededto forceoul urine.This
can be commonas we age or with a downturnin our overall
stateof health.
The imporlantlhing lo rememberis that there is moreto
ba done than jud waitinglor lhe problemto become bad
enoughlo requireem€rg€nsysurgery or relying on harsh
diureclics. Orienlelmedicinecan changeyour energiesand
lhereforechangelhe problems.
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byTomAndcrson
The behaviourpatlerns early in life which suggesl
violencelaler on are usually quite evidenl to teachers.
Somekidsseemtobe'outtolunch'a greatdealofthetime,
whileothersseemto be angryand resentlulforno padicular reason.The 'outto lunch'kidsare very oftenviclimsot
subclinicalperinatalasphysxia,meaninglhattheysuffered
braindamageat bilth becauselabourwas speededup causingthemto be bornbeforelhey werereadylo breathe
- then their cordswere clamoedand cut much too soon.
This type of interventionis still eldremely common in
Canada. .
Causingbabiesto sufferpain is also extremelycommon. Thisiswherbtheinexplicableragecomeslrom- why
nearlyallNorthAmeticanchildrenthrowtar rumsatavery
earlyage.
Pic{urea six monlhold childinthearmsofitsmoiher
at a medicalclinic.The nurseis preparingthe needle,the
babyis walching,wide-eyed,trusling,safein the molhe/s
arms.Thencomesthepain;intense,unexpec{ed,unbearable. The childturnsto its molherto be rescuedlrom this
agony, its cries becomingfrantic, echoing through lhe
building.But molherjust keepssmilingand chattingwith
the nurseas if nothingis reallywrong.
The bondis broken,thetrustis gone. The relationship
betweenmotherand child will never be lhe same again.
Molherknowsshe did not deliberalelyinflictabuseon her
baby. She did not andwould not,consideran inoorlation
a form of abuse. But the child is loo younglo understand
theselhings. To the child,mothernot only permittedthis
horriblehu.t,sheis aparticipant.lt happen€dafterall,right
in her lap.
Rima Laibow a New York psychialrist,says that
infants rememberall traumaticevents, includinglhose
whichoccurat birth. She adds "Whena childis subjected
to intolercble,ovetwhelmingpain, the child con@ptualizes
motheras bothpafticipatoryand responsible,regardlessot
mother's intent. Theperception of the child of her culpability and willingness to have him harmed is indelibly emplaced. The consequences tot impaired bonding are
significant'.
We knowthatboy babiesare morevulnerabletobirth
slress,lo anxietycaused by hospitalroulinesand pain
producedby medicalprocedures.We know lhat anxiety
and pain sufferedin childhoodcan leadto insecurityand
anger in adulthoodand we know lhai maleslend to turn
insecurityoutwardly,whereasfemalest€nd to lurn it inwardly. Thus abusedboys often becomeabuserswhile
abusedgirlsolten becomevidims.
Happy,securelittleboysdo not grow up lo be angry,
violentmen.Wemustthereforemakesurethatourdtildren
are nol hurt in any way, at any lime, for any reason.

Jl"-lrtt? Tarrdt
by Ellzab.h HodgHnson

I was standing at lhe flat tire on my car and siler ly
wonderingwhat to do. ll was dark and cold and we hadiust
linisheda weekendworkshopon HealingTouch and I was
anxiousto get home. My friendwasstandingbesideme since
I had Dromisedto driva her home.
'So, are we going lo c'hangeit?', she said morebrighlly
than I was f€€lingal ihal momenl.
'No', I sakl. "l thoughl I wouldcall BCM.'
'They'lltake ages," she responded.
'Have you done lhis before?'I asked.
'No, bul it cant be lhal difticun,bts of peopledo it all th€
time,' came her reply. Well,whatthe heck,I thought,why not
give it a lry if she's game.
So we began lo look in the trunk lo mak6 sure thal
eveMhingwaslhereandslowlytookil allor.d.Wetitledthelack
undemeaththe car and tried il lo make sure it \iould do whal
we wanl€d il to do.
"Okay',she said. "l'llstartbytakingthe bollsoff." Shetook
the hubcapoff, put it on the groundupsidedownlo catchths
bolls (we bolh knew lhis pad) and proceeded to work the
wrench.Shetriedseveraltimes,then movedonlothenextbolt
lo see if it wouldgive but had the same resulthere. Shetried
lhem all and nons ot them wouldbudgs. 'All right,let metry",
I said. Shs handedm€lhe wrenchand I tried severalwith all
lhe effod I could musierbut lo no avail,theywere solu. She
tooklhewrenchbackandtriedagain.'Joan',I sakl,lrve'veiust
come from lhis weekendwhere we tocusedenergywith our
handsfor the purposeol wellnessand we were told that we
couldask for helpwhen we neededii, so...." 'Go for il," she
said, beforeI couldfinbh what I was aboutlo say, probabv
becausolhe thoughthad occurredio her too. I knell on the
groundbesideher, spr€adout my handsdirecledat the bolts
andaskedthattheycomeoff. I stayedlikethattorafewminules
beingvery focusedon the bolls comingoff. 'Okay, try th6m
again.' She put the wrsnchon th€tirst one and gaveit a tug
anditturned.Sheturn€dto m6andsmiledandtriedihe second
one. ll too came looseand she workedherway all aroundthe
wheelandtheyallcameotf. We werebotha littlellabbergasted
and incredulousbut we continuedlo work and hadlhe tir€ott
and lhe olher on with bo[s bac* in Dlac€in no lime.

Touch

We wer€both siler when we climbed back inlo lhe car lo
lake her home. Finallyshe said, 'Do you thinkthey'llbelieve
what happenedtoday?" -l dont know. Ican hardlybelieveit
rryself' I replied."Doyoulhinkweloosonedthemenoughthat
theycamooffth€secondtime?'"No,I don'lb€li€vethet.lthink
weaskedtorhelpand*e receivedit.''l thinklhdtoo,'she said
andwiththatlhe floodgal€sopenedandwetalked and laughed
all the way homeendingwilh \rtait till we 1e11......'
Thatwasan incredible€xperienc€
andit chang€dmy bsliel
in lhe Divine,God, UniversalEnergy,howeveryou want to
languagelhal.Forme it lookslikethis,'laskedand lreceived'.
It'sas simpleas lhat. I nowtakethat exp€rienceand use il in
myworklnHealingTouchwhichlhave be€ninvofuedinforlhe
pasl thre€and a half years.
The goalin HealingTouchbto reslorewholenessthrough
harmonyand balance. Balancinglhe energyand tho onergy
centreswhichsurroundlhe humanbodypromotesselfhealing.
HealingTouchalwayscomplimentskaditionalapproachesto
healthand healing.
HealingTouchaffeclsnotonlylh€physicalbutthemental,
emotional and spiritual levels as well. lt is effeclive for pain
rslief,suchaswounds,surgery,brokenbones,elc.,forchronic
back pain,lor headacheor migraine,tor tensionreleaseand
laslbul not loasl,forlhe preventionofillness. Forchronicpain
morelhan one lreatmer is usuallyrequired.
HealingTouchis still a greai myst€ryto m€and I am still
learninga gr€at d€al. The thing I do know is that it works,
sometimesnoton the areathatyou expeclil lo bul som€times
lhe body kno\G what it ne€ds. saa.d.bt/c
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WiseWoman

Once upon a lime, a
teenagedwomansat looking oul of her bedroomwindow. ll was a late spring
evening, and lhe cherry
trees were in full bloom.
Suddenly,there in the window,floatingbetweenthe cherry
blossoms,was lhe tace of awonderfulold woman. Her lined,
fiercelyioyful tace was full of compassionand wisdom. She
was beautifulin the fullness of her years, kind and infinilely
herheartwith
strong.Theyoungwoman'seyesfilledwithtears,
gratitude.Forshe knewthatshewasseeingherownagedself,
from deep in her future. From thal momenton, the young
womanknewwith unshakeablec€rtaintythat ihe same greal
gifts awaitedher. She would movelearlesslyinto her future,
knowing wisdomand gracewouldbe her destirry.The young
inthewindow.She
womanwouldneverforgetthatancientfece
andfri€ndship
of women,
always
welcome
the
company
would
buta specialplaceremainedin her heartfor olderwomenwho

reminded
herof thatvision.

signficant. Agingas
an adventure? VVhy
not, it sure beatsbeing relegaledtoacorner rockingchairfor
years. Bettyhas almostthirtyyearsmoreexperienceonthis Planellhanldo, and
everyoneof lhoseyearscounls. She erasesthe slereotyPeot
the "littleold lady"and replacesit with a muchtruer porlraitof
olderwomenthat I know.
"AgeMates"is ths term she usesto describelhe wonderlully dynamic,energetic,intereslingwomenin their50's,60's,
millionsof womenare
70'sand 80'stoday. "Unprecedented
in the sametimatramewilh us...ltis astonishinglo realizethat
we travelledso{ar in time lo discoverthat few knewwe were
coming. Society and governmers seem surprisedlo find
millionsofolderwomenappearingatthislime in hisiory.Since
we are virtualv unknownfor who we are, whatwa care about
andwhatwe can do, we mustspeak for ourseves. Society's

attitudetowardageandagingurgentlyneedsreadiustmenl.

lhave nvedseverallifetimessincelhat magical€v€ning.
lam closerto lhal face in the window,butlhave many years
lefttogo. Itthe nexthalf of my life is goingto be es eventfulas
my first haf, there'splentyof adventurelo come. I can look
aroundme and see that there is a wholegenerationof women
whoaremovingintolh€iragingprocess,andknowthatthistime

oflhe potentialand
W6 areentitledto an honestrepresenlation
vitalityof today'smaturewomen,far differentfrom the absurd
slareotypesbywhichweareottenportrayed.Muchwaitstobe
discovered,comprehendedand applied if we are to tiuly
undersiandthepossibilities
ofourmalureyears.Ourchallenge
is to write ourselvesinlo existence,make the truth real to

to comewill be radicallydifferent.

andothers.'
ourselves

Fifteen years ago, I wentto an eventc€lebratinglr ernationalWomen'sDay. The keynotespeakerswere both older
women.The first presenlerwas a womanwho hadlravelledto
Europe. She shared wilh us some ol her 14,000slides of
variousarcheologicalsiteshonouringlhe Goddess.Her name
was RosemaryAnn Conway.The secondspeakerwas oneof
the quintessentialshorl, round,rosy-cheekedgrandmolherly
lookingwom€ft-{rnlilsheopenedher mouthlor€adherpo€try.
She had a mind and wit like a rapier-slashingthroughevery
aboutbeingfemaleintheshortesttime
imaginamisconception
ble. She hadus weeping,laughingandcheeringfor more.Her
name was Gert Eeadle. A few years later, she would be
decoraiedlhe higheslhumanitarianawardour couniryhas lo
offer-lhe Orderof Canada. ThGsetwo wisewomencfianged

One year ago, I sal in a circlewithtwentyolderwomen. I
was movedlo lears as they sharedtheir namesand stories,
and spoke ol their need to break throughthe limitingstereotypes of aging women. I was insphedthen lo arrangea
galheringfor evenmorewomento cometogether,to celebrate
the treedomlhat our maluritycan and will bring.
Thef irstWse WomanWeekendis scheduledfor September5th,6lh& 7th at NaramataCenlre. llwillbe a r€juvenating
and relaxingweekend. We will meel, talk, share our stories.
We can dance,slretch,drum,sing and paint. We will listen,
laugh,makenewlriendsand renewold acquaintances.Betty
Nickerson,aulhorof O/d and Smartwill be joiningus, as will
Gert Beadle,her health permitting. There will be formal
workshops,and plentyof opportunities
to sharestoriesduring

thedkectionot mv life.

informal
circles.

Despitethe youthful,anorexicimagespresentedin magazinesandon televisionaslhe ulltimatein femininity,the reality
is verydifferent.The majorityof uomen in Canadaare over4o,
andcertainvweighmorethanan avorageof | 25 lbs.The most
peoplelknowarewomen
empowered,
energeticandinteresling
over40. The lirsf of thefamous'babyboome/generationhas
justhit50. Trustme,soonit'sgoingtobe hiptobe aging.I know
lmentionedmyageloanolherwoman
thingsatechangingwh€n
on the phone."Only44?"sheremarked."Youpoor thing.'
About fouryearsago,I heardof a gatheringon Vancouver
fsfandcalfedthe"AmazingGrays".ll was a gatheringfor older
women,lo celebratethe passageintothek elderyears. From
allreports,an amazingtime was had by all. Everyyear since
then, women have gatheredto celebrate,lo networkand lo
' spendlime in the companyot oihar like-mindedwomen.. lt
turnsoutlhalthe"AmazingGrays'wasthevisionof yel another

FrancesHatfieldwill help us climb GoddessMountain,
throughmask-making
anddance.JanelleBreese-Biagoniwill
sharehet journallingtechnigues.Noor-Un-NisaJoan Smilh,
reiki masterand deep countrydwellerwill lead those of us
wantingto mark the passagesof our lives through a lyise
WomanCeremony. NaturopathAudrey Ure will share her
knowledgeof heafthyriyr';rgfor
maturewomen. Ann Eatonwill
revealher seqelsto GrowingOld Disgracefully.Joan Moffet
will explorethe interfacebetweenconventionaland not-soconventionalhealingtechniques.Margery
Tyrrellpromisesto moye us beyondwords
irtoadancewithourauthenticselves.
Transformationalcounsellor
GudrunCarstairswill
giveus techniquesforpersonalgrowth.
There
will be a healinghouseand 'WiseWoman'
Store.
gracefully
agingwoman,BettyNickerson.
Soundinviting?lt will be an absolutely
Whenlfirst cameacrossher book'OldandSmad:Women marvellousweekend. lf vou are a wise
andtheAdvenlureotA
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Urmi&,Garry
En erqy \ll g 716wi* Anqbta,
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- $65 . $OO for oouVlee

Nyvryn

July16 .7t3O '10 ?m
FREEfNTRODUCTION
throu4h
Laarnto playwrthand buildyouranargy
movcmenl,
dialoquin6,
work,
amolionalraleaoa
nutritionaldala and more,

Tai Chi & Qi Gonq withRichard
fuca.&lhure,7:fr ?m
5 alaascs'$5OOropin$7

Jason

Perry

ls'rcrnfud

fouch

C€leblate youFelf wlth a
rclaxlng, .. rtalldng
AromatheraF,ylvarsagc.

Strudurd lnt Srdon

Soft dssua manlpuldon
Somadc bo$t awalencrs
Ralcas€ decp tlssuc tcntlon

Yo6a *rcnxn1bta
Mon.&,tNad,10
am&. 5 pm
5 classao- $35 DroVin 9b

Michael
Kruger

Raiki Circle wbh Maryor Michael
Tuaoday
7'9:30 pm,..donalion

rhc'W()R[S'

Rclkl fcechcr

Meditalion with Mioly

Udry Mnd, Body ard Spldt
wlth thls nuftrdn8, d,r.p
muscle bo4|wod( and cncEol
balandr€.

R.lld s.3donr

& mueiawawillcxplorcourinnar
Uoingvioualization
world. Vondaye7t5Opm o Dro?'in$5

Reffexolory
EarCandllng

Women'sChoicewitnLeda Rooe
Educalionfor hoopital &.homebirih choiaco,
holieticand oxporianlial,
Tlaaoapra'rc7ietcr
Mondaye7:3O o 1Owecke$12Oo dro?-in 915

HerbWalk (pa6e44)
TaulTitchfordWorkohop(paga21)
UshaThorneWorkohop(paqa46)
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Samarpan

Traudi
Fischer
Ilfc tncrgr llcrolonr
Thls trandlon lvtarsata and
Energr Wo[k wlll enhanc€your "
harmony and vltallty.
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Bowcn Thcrrpy
A subdc and por rcrfrd body
balandng tcchnlqu€ uslng
acrupuncturcmcrld.n polnB.
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GrowingOldDisgracetully
It's aboutdestroyingstereotypes
and addressingmore important
questionslike:"Howcan I have
morefun in my life?"
memAnn Eaton isthefounding
berof thefirsttwo GrowlngOId
Dlsgncetullygtoupsin Canada.

ClimbingGoddessMountain
Makea four part mask,to renew
and reviveour present,personal
imagery.Includesmovementas
we exoloreourselves.
FrancesHatfisld hasb€enan
artistallherlife, Sheis presently
creating
softsculptures
of the
in her manyforms.

Journalllng to the Sell
A journalworkshopto assistin a
journey of personalgrowth and
self-discovery.
Techniques
include
'Crackingthe Code'& lmagery.
Janelle Breese-Blaglonlis a
certified
instructor
oftheJournal
to
the SelJ and is authorol Head
Iniuries:The Silent Epidemic.

CroneCircle

NammatarBC
:
Keynote'
Speaker

WOMEN & THE ADVENTUREOF AGING
Awiseandwittywoman,Bettyerasesforeverthe
stereotypeof 'littleold lady'and replacesit with
the truth- olderwomenare dynamic,experienced,wise Age Mates.She speaksfrankly
abouthealth,children,money,grief,spirituality,
memory,fitness,the careandtreatmentof doctors,theadventure
of sexandmuch,muchmore
andplentyof well- allwithwarmth,intelligence
olacedchuckles.

BETTY NICKERSONwrites,
consults,
and
In the companyof like-minded lectures
groupsandgoverntorwomen's
& seniors'
w omen , a n exp l or ation of mentagencies.
Authorof Old& Smart.
Cronehood
andan opportunity
to
speakfrom the heart.
Gert Beadle is a member
of the
orderof Canadaandwasa founding
memberof a creditunionfor women.
She is a poetand haspublishedfive
booksof herwork.

addressand ohoneno.wlth 50%or moreof total
. WiseWomanWeekcoststo: Visions...unlimited
end,254EllisSt.,Penticton,
8.C.,V2A4L6.

WiseWomanCeremony
WiseWomanCircle
We will createa ceremonyto
recognizeboththe passageinto
the warrior/matriarch
spanand
intothe elder/crone.
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beforc
Aug. 15
after
Aug. 15

Noor-Un-Nisa
Joan Smithis a
privatecounsellor,
ReikiMast€r,
and
Su{iTeacher.
Assisted
byLaurel LI r r r r rR.tund.
r

$80

(R E

$40

lton

$60

$45

ll raqucstrdbcforcAug 25th (aa3 tt5 to. pepcrwork)
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& Beyond
Menopause
A ouestionand answertime with
someonewho has gone through
this naturalprocesswith practical
suggeslionsfor our changeof life.

*9"-Inoman
Weelsend

fromthe NaAudrey Ure, graduated
in
Medicine
ofNaturopathic
tionalCollege
Porlland,Or€gonin 1988.

Keynote
Speaker

Movlng Beyond Words
Come preparedto movefrom the
creativeheart of each one of us.
This self-pacedworkshopstems
f rom Authentic Moveme nt.
in
MargeryTyrrell hasa background
TaiChi,ChiGong,danceandcreative
expression.

FROMALONE
tor Heallng
TO ALL ONE Foundatlons

lookat the framebodysensations
withfeelings,un- An introdustory
Connecting
work
of
vibrational
healingtechderstandingemotionalstatesand lettinggo of
the critic.Wheneverydaylife presentsuswitha niqueswithtime to try a coupleon
happeningthat we find upsetting,it is oftennot ourselves.
the actualcircumslance,but our interpretation JoanItoffet isa practising
therapistof
past
physiwith
home
integrated
medicine,
a
based on
experiencesthat creates our
otherapy
s€rvice.
She
has
almost
comupsetemotions.Old and unresolvedemotions
TouchCertification.
getstoredinthebodyandresurface
whenpresent pletedherHealing
experiences
arecloseenoughto theoldexperience,

Mlstressof Ceremonles

Clinical
GUDRUN CARSTAIRS is a Registered
Inspiredby all the wise womenin
Counsellor,
Therapist,
Trainer& Authorof:
her
life,Laurelis providingtheimpeFromAtoneto AItOne
tus and directionfor this weekend.
An AmazingGrayin Training.
Meals & accommodatlon are optlonal
I LaurelBurnhamis a feminist,
for TWONIGHTS
aclivist,
community
organizer
and
ACCOMMODATION
writer.
She
knows
she
will
eventuallv
D Private$75
ff Shared $50
become
anawesome
Crone.

fl R.V.Space
Q Tent

$18 pu nlght

$15 po nlgtrt

MEALS
Br.!kt[t
Lunch
Olnnar

Sal
Sat
Frl

I 5.0O each
$ 7.d) each

112.meach

Easy Stretchlng
Early morning yoga to enliven the
joints,musclesand mind.

Angdle publishes
ISSUESMagazine,
ownstheHolistic
HealingCentrein
I Pentictonandorganizesthe Spring
Sponsoredby
Fora moredetailedbrochure
Visions...unlimited,
I and FallFestivalsof Awareness,
and scheduleoJsoeakers
ISSUESMagazine, I Encouraging
and educatingpeopleto
HolisticHealingCtr.
I
understand
'Why
we are the way we
PeDlicion
I are' is the mainlocuso{ her life,

,250.492.5371
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Fresh,fun stylesin naturalfibres
Batikdr€sses& separates
Cornfysleepwear
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by OcnlscMillar

It's unfortunalethat Astrologyis so mbunderslood,for
when used propedy it can be an incrediblelool for sslfawarenessandliteplanning.Yet,it'snowonderlhatAstrology
has receiveda bad rap when overlygeneralizedsyndicated
columnsconslantlysaturatethe newspapers. Of coutse,il
shouldbeobvioustoanyonethatall Leosare nol goingto havo
the samesort6f day. And at the samelime il b ir riguingthat
Leosdo sharesome commontraits.
Sowhatis Astrologyandhowdoesitwork? Asirologyhas
existedfor over 2,000 years and is often referredlo as the
oldestlorm o! psychoanalysis.Yet, it was not unlil the 18lh
cer ury that man look a more scientmc approach lo the
INDIVIDUALwith rnodernpsyciology. \Mth this dbcipline,
Carl Jung sludied aslrology and its correlationto his and
Freud'sdiscoveriesot man's psyche. Today many of.our
accreditedandpublishedastrologersholddegreesin psycholthisparallel.As EastmeetsWesl in a more
ogydemonslrating
holisticapproachtowardhealthandlife,so doesastrologyand
psychologymovetowarda more holislicapproachlo undeF
standingthes€lf.Longb€foreaslronomers,adrolog€rslooked
lo the stars and the power of the electromagneticenergy
betweenplanetsandthe eftec'tupon humanlif€. On the day,
limeandplaceof a givenbidha blueprir of the celestialbodi€s
is recorded.Thb isth€natalcfiarl.lt isamap otourpersonality,
naturaltalents,obdacles,purposeand poler ial in life.
As a counselor,the astrologerthen looks to currenl
planatarylransilionsin relalionto the natal charl and offers
guidancein utilizingtheindividual'sstrengthstowardimprovementandchangeinlife. A perlectexampleof alransil b atthe
ageof29,whichis calledtheSalurnReturn.Ask anyoneaboul
their 29lh year and they have a slory to tell! No matterhow
predbposedone'slife io this poinl,we can @unl on a major
ciange in relalionships,
career,spiritualawareness
or lilestyle
al this very significanttime. A good aslrologerwill not give
absolutesof prediclion,bui insleadguidetheindivkJualloward
a deeperunderslandingof the self in order to make benel
choicestowarda richerand morepurposefullife. Nor will he/
she influenceone's exisling belief system. Like any tool,
astrologycanbe usedtobuildordestroy,dependingonlhstree
will and choiceof the individual.
Astrology is extromely reliable in understandingour
behaviorand purpose.Thisis importantin underslandingour
Jolein relationships.Peopleare drawnlogetherthroughnalal
planetarypositionsasp€c-tingeach others. Regardlessof
positive or negativ€altraction, il is strong. Astrology can
explain howlo growwithin,improve,changoor end relaiionships.Astrologyis extremelyvaluablein guidinglheindividual
loward imDrovemenland self awarenessin all areas ol lite.
Whetherit be career,rslationships,
health,lifestyleor spkitual
awareness,aslrologyenlightensthe individualto his natural
potentialandcharacler,thus€nabling
himtobuildhisstrenglhs
and ovetcomehis obstades. tacadto thc!.fl
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New Orviers Craig& LaurieCarmody
lnvite you to comein rnd sayHello.
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This arlicleis a conlinuationof last month'sdiscussionof
lhe FireElementenergies.The Heartenergiesservethe basic
humanneedtor contacl,and the entireissueof inlerpersonal
relalionshipsin aduttlifedependson lhe nalureof experience
at earliertimesas well as the abilityto appropriatevintegrate
lhese exDeriences.
Fromearv on in ourliv€s,we haveatundam€nlalconcern
withotherhumanbeings. As socialcreatures,
tor safecontac-t
lhal is nurturing,
we seeknotonlycontactbul alsor€lationship
openness
supportiveandloving.Whenour naturaltendencyto
appearshazardous,il becomesnecessaryto developindhecl
means of relatingand communicating.These defensesor
reslitutionsservelhe realand importanlfunc'tionof protecting
conlactwithlhe
environmenl.
And
theHeartwhilestillallowing
these defense tactics are the domain of lhe Pericardium
(sometimescalled Heart Proledor) and serveto ensurelhe
survivalof lhe organismin a hostile€nvironment.
Lossor betrayalofintimacyis veryprevalenlin oursociety
and often enlails compromiselo an indivdual'scapacitytor
meaningfulrelationship. The attitudesand behavioursthat
ariseoul of emolionaltrauma- whetherfromabuseor divorce
or loss ot significantolherslrom other situalions- inevitabv
leadto one'sseoaralionfromthe true self. Whanths needfor
safetyoverwhelms,rigidand habituatedpatternscan evolve.
A keydefensivemechanismofthe HeartandPericardium
isthatof regulatingthe memoryot painfulevents.Oftenviciims
of sexualabusemay not havememoriesofthe eventfor many
yearsatterward,if ever at all. Theremay be a failureto store
lhe painfulevent in a concreteway, as in dreams. This can
occurif lhe personwas too young (pre-verbal)
lo havedeveloped a long-termmemory. Another possibilityis that the
persondissociatedfromthe evenlas a defensivemanoeuvre,
presenting
lhoughth€
energeticimprint
oflheiraumaremains,
oftenas "scatteredor disturbedShen"
Anotherscenarioinvolveslhefailure
of th€Mindtorecover
information
thathas.infact,beenstored.\Men theHearuMind
is unablelo assimilaleterible pain,it may shut otf lhe event,
preventingthe damagingmemoryfrom enteringconsciousness. This'lost'informalionis separatedfromseltin muchthe
sameway as atumorc,anbe seenas encapsulated
toxicityand
pain. Failureto retrieveinformalioncan show up as a Con-

7re Natal Y)GA
with midwif
a Joocy elaiar

496-5260
Naramala,OC
Hclaal the Holiatic Hcallng Ccntre
254 Elli6 )trcct , ?cntialon , 492-5571

Part 2
by VeraTobis
Dipl.Ac.

gealedBloodPatternand in womencan leadto lumors in the
reproducliveand sexualorgans,as well as in lhe breastarea
overthe heart. This seDaraliontrom self isatundionof bolh
the Heart and Pericardium,afiec'tingthe spiritualasped of
Bloodfunc'tion.
The earlierin lile lhat abuseoccurs,the more likelyis its
potentiallo compromiselhe h€alilryestablishmer of boundary. Thechild'ssens€of selfemergessimulian€ousvwithlhe '
developmenlof language. Abuse during infancy coincidss
withlhe developmenlof lhe person'srelationshipto food and
to nourishmentin general. The eftec{sof abuse,so insidious
when eslablishedthis early,can have a dkecl bearingon the
developmentof the facultieswhich enablelhe indvidualto
effectivelyfulfilllheir personaln€edslater on in life.
"Headbreak"isa keyissuetoariseoutotemotionalshock,
whethertrombetrayalof trusl or someotherkind of loss. The
personmay losethe capacitylo feel sate and to extendtrust
intothe world. Thereis oftengrievingfor this loss,whichcan
slronglyaffecithe receptivequalityol the Lungs. Anger and
iudgment,emanatingfrom butalsoaffeclingthe LiverandGall
Bladder,are trequentlydirectedat one'sself for havingbeen
somehowlooweakinlhe situation.Congealed
Bloodcanshow
up inlhe emolionalrealm
withthe palientgivingthe impression
oldrowninginiheirownoverwhelming
sorrow.Theymayhave
paindesdibedasfeelingas lhoughtheyhadbeen'sholinlhe
chesl'or'slabbedinthe back'.Or,theymayhavenoemotional
accesslo their pain. Herbaland acupuncturelherapywould
involvelrealmenl of the shock to lhe Heart and circulatory
sysiem,allowingthepatienlto procossandintegrateemolional
materialat their own rate.
In a case of earlylrauma or indeedseriousdisappointment,lhechild'sonlyavailabledelensemaybeto shutoffthek
HeartandsuppressLungrhylhm. The lossof rhylhmbetween
HeartandLungsmayleadtoStagnalionwithth€eventual
build
up of Heatand the individualmay expressteelingsof having
been 'burned:by life.
ChineseMedicinesees no differentiationbetweenBody
andMind.Andwith its emohasison the internalbalanceof the
yin and yang elements,it is idealv suitedlo the treatmentof
Heart-related
issues.

TRADITIONAL
CHINESEMEDICINE
Acupunclur.& HrrbalThrrepylor llln... & Inlury
. 3trs$ managomontend paln roductlon
. acute and chronlc allment.
FORMOREINFORMATION
PLEASE
CALL

(250)762.0143.KELOWNA
(250)492.5371. PENTICTON
VERATOBIS DIPI.Ac.
ACUPUNCTURIST

TxeOrrprGuerorGCosrtc
by Don Bees
Siar CraftBooks
tsBN 0-9693222-1-6

Om elo Suanr
Woxen ano rxe Aovertuneor Acnc
by Betty Nickerson
HarbourPublishing
tsBN 1-55017-120-8

I ouit!
I quit my job as garbage collector.
Thevery ideaof "getlingold"terrifies
Especialy other people's garbage. I manywomen. In Old and Smart, Betty
think I can handle my own tash barrel Nickersondebunksthe myths with her
Wllxrnc BenreeHrxe Wonuos filled with bits ot anger, resentment,re- frankdiscussionof lossandgrief,health,
jectionsand "poor me's". I'm getting to finances,family, spirituality,sexuality,
TxeScrnceor Colpassprr
the point where I can nearly alwap
fitnessand other aspectsof concernlo
by GreggBraden
dumpthatbarrel intoan incineratorglow- her Age Mates(womenover sixty). She
RadioBookstorePress
ing hotwithgoodpositive aftitudes,good encourageswomenlo enjoythe adventsBN 1-889071
-05-6
thoughE about myselt, pride in small ture of agingand take backtheir power.
aaomplishments, and appreciationand Old and Smart is packedwith humor
The informationin Gregg Braden's
acceptance of other people and where ous anecdotes,honestheart-feltstories
newestbook is nol new. in fac{. he refers they ere on
"the Road.'
fiom herown lileandthe sharedwisdom
ollen lo the ancient teachings of the
And so I will notacceptotherpeople's of her contemporaries.
Essene.In languageandlormlhal make garbage.
.... Iwontdoit. l' be glad to
A lrequent speaker and workshop
this malerialeasierto comprehend,we point
out the road I use to get to the .leader, Betty Nickerson is founding
are invitedto slep throughthe Universal
landfrll site,and be therc to help change motherofthe AmazingGrays,an annual
fears of abandonment,sefi wonh and
a tire if necessary en route. But the gatheringof olderwomen.
As . an
lo find compaatlon.
surrendernrusl
loading of the tuck, the driving and the 'AmazingGray in Training,' (l'm just a
The @de of compassion, answers
unloadingat the dump is their responsi- youngsterof torty-five),I am inspiredby
the mptery of lite without fear and pain.
bility. And it gives me more time to be Betty and the many crones of my acTo live in the absence of lear and pain,
overwhelmedby the beautyof a sunrise quaintancewho lead happy, healthy,
you mud allow for their possibility. That
or sunset, awed by the beauty of an activelives into their eighlies.
is it,simpY allow for their vety existence.
unfolding flower, and caught up in the
The true elixir of life is not to want or
ln the -allowing' tor the possibility, E
immensity of the Universe.
to be some difterent person, but
expect
found the removing of the dlarge. ....
Don Reeshas packedthis delightful to be the best person we can be at this
Alowing simply meAnsthatWu a*nowlbookof proseand poetrywith powerful, time of our lives. Stay open to the sun
adge its existence and the role that the
positive messagesfor you lo peruse and the rain, be curious about people
'something' plaF withinthe overall conwheneveryou needa pick-me-upalong andplaces, seek intuitivelyfor the possitext of lite. That b all, no more and no
lhe path. P-p-p-pardon
me,butI feel my bilities,and reach toward th6m. Accept
,ess.
spiritsfiftediusllrom rcading TheOffrcial ourselves as we are - and with the
Thenlhere'sthe conceptol minoring
Guide to the Cosmos.
assurancethat each of us is truly wotthy,
which has been an enigmato me. ...ff
Drawnfromhisownexperiencesand enjoy the adventure, gain the serenity
you do not like what someoneis showing
learnings, Don offershis lighthearted and the well-being to which long life
you, look to yourset. mere is a good
viewof life. He encouragesyou
to keep entitles us and, above all, don| worry
chance that otherc may be reflecting
searching
for
all
the
besl
that
life
haslo about what other people think.
back to you the very pattens that you
ollet. ... DonT Give lJp Five Minutes
Old and Smarl is a must read for
havebecome withinyourself. Thesearc
Before the Miracle...
pagos
women
of alfages!(wo*shop
96&37)
the paftems that you identry with so
strongly that you often do not see them.
Co-workers,family,friends,a significanl
BEvoHo l Sxloow: Txe Parx oF THESprRrr
olher or the peopleyou m6ettor onv a
momenl in a line-up can mirror your
by BernardWillemsonwith Penny Margolis
beliefsso that you may becomeawareof
QuasarBooks
them. At first they may be only subtle
patterns,which if not recognizedwill
Thetitle "Beyonda Shadow" suggestsan absolute cetainty. mat certaintyis
becomemore obviousto lhe pointthat my own, my unshakabletruth as I've come to know and live it. My intention is
you can no longerignorelhem. Gregg that this book be seenas a call, not for the automatic acceDtanceot what has
Braden'sdescriptionsandexamplesex- beensaid or written,here or elsewhere,but for the rc@gnition and appreciation
plainthe significanceof this necessary ot oneb own authentic experiences,whether they be visions, intuitionsor inexplishitl to our groMh process. Wrlklng
cable knowings.
Bctwccn Thc Worldr: Thc Scbncc ot
BernardWllemsonshareshis incrediblespiritualiourney,the teachingsfrom
Compa$lon is a weallh of infomation his guidesandthe knowledgegainedfrom his experiencesin his latestbook
and confirmalionof lhe changesduring Bcyond a Shedow. Coveringsuchtopicaas troubledspirits,judgment,karma,
whal is being called 'the Shift of the the karmaspkit and lhe medium,we gel to glimpseanotherrealm.
Ages".
scawotushop
r€.gc17
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cRL€NDA A
Augurt3

Jul y 11,12 & 13
OahoCrunlo3lctalErhndng in

Archang.l Mlclrlel & RonnaHcrman

P.nticbh with U3ha Thomc, p. 46

in Vdnon, 99€ad 9. t8

septemb€r12, 13 & 14
A Lovlng Prclcncc Work.hop at
NarsmatawithSamanlhaJonning3,p. 13

July12

Augu3t8,9&10

Kryon &John Orat BantlParkLodg6,p.32

lllklng Ear Clndla3 Jcin m. in thc rrt ot
m.klng th.qa popularand b.n.ficial candl.s
$1oo.Nuihr.apyInldtuis 1-a8a.2a4-3333

of Soul with Si.ph.n
Tho SponroFhlp
Gllilgan ofilr.d by E ickson Coll.gc in Vancouv6r, p.3

A3candlng Hcartr Conclavs, p.28& 29

July 15,16,22 & 24

August15 - 17
SoulJourncywlth CralgRustal,inthe

Septemb€r20 & 21
IntcAratrdBody Thcrapywithcasslc

Whol.body RGfi.xology, C.riilicd 4 Day
lrnonllvc,$375plucir,ds. Nuth.rapyInsdtut
1€8&28,13333

July 16
Encrgy Worl(3 in Pcnridonwfi AngcL,
Urmi& Gcrry, FrccInto. p.18

July 18 - 2O

Soul Joumcy wlth Cralg Ru.r.l, in ih€
V.llsy,p.21
Okanagan
Coloui Thcrapy Thc usa and applirxton ot
Colourto hcal and bring aboui hcalh. 8120.
NutFrapy Inrtitrt I €86284€333

Okaiag.nV.llcy, p.21

p. 24
Bcnellin Kamloops,

p. 42
Thc Path of Lova with Ramakanta,
:
p. 54
Rclkl Intro & Cla.t, Psnticton
p. 42
lrldology Cour3c - Kelown6,

DlvlneAdlustmcnt& AnccstralRcrcuc
2 hourInloLcq'turcat 6pm in Pe6ailand- 0'|1
Mary(250)4900{45 kr soatrcs. & direclions.

Augu3t 27
Enargy llarsrgc,

July 26
Hcrb Wllk A b.aulitul day ot walkingand
idcntityingv{ild horbs & dalininguscs, S60
NutlorepyInslihJtc| €EE-2E4€333

F.ro Dcmowith

July 29
Ol.cov.r Wlldort Educatlon,opcn

Canadlan Hcallng Art3 In3tltutc in
Rossland,Instruction
starts, p.1I

September26 - 20
Nltlon!l AromatherapySemlnar,
Saskatoon, Sk, Collcgo ol Aromalharrpy,
Frdc. 306.382-3200

September27

C.riificd Programs, Courses start. p. 5

Intro to the Hakoml ir.thod, in K.lowna
withOonnaMartin,p. 13

September1 . November28
Plcha School Program, in Nctson,p. 7

September4 - 7

Plul Pltchtord. in l(aslosc. ad D.2r

September26 - 2g

September
/ October

Naturc't Wry H.rbal H.alth Inrtltute,

Root ilountaln R.gga. Fc.tlvll h.td in Awrkcnlng to Zcro Polnt with crcgg
Too6kct, WA. Fordd(cG & inio.5o9-485-2425 Bradcnin lGmloopE,
p.l7

July 28,29& 3)

'

Miracles,W.okend Workshopin Vanc. p.19

August25

Sh!'t

Llstcnlng Hand3 Thcrtpy - wcckond
S.minarinVancouv.rwithKiara& Dian.p. 14

Chuck & Lency Spczzano,Lov6,scx &

July 21
p. 17
MasbrZhiGangShain Kelowna,
DlvlncAdlultmant& AncaatralRcrcuc
2 hourInio Lcctrrc at 6Dm in Pcachland- Si L
Mery(25O)it9o{465 io. saat 1.3. a dircclions.

September19,20 & 21

O c t o b e r3 , 4 & 5
Thc GoddcE3 Con.ctlon, women'e
Rcirgatal SilvgrLskoncar Paachland.
0.4

october 25
Panon!l MartaryProgrumiartsinK.l-

p.6
owna,by InnerDkcctlonsConsultants

Soptember5
WhobbodyRcll.xologyIntroductory
EVanlng NufierapyInstitr,rt.
1€88-284-3333

Septem ber 5,6&7

Hgusgs
staat,
o,22

Wlac Woman Wcckcnd, Na.amat6p.36

A Llfc Transtormlng10 Day R.b.at

Rolkl Intcnrivi Wq.kcnd, Lrv.ts l, tt &
Advanccd.ncarBcavardello. 47

Okrn.g.n ll.t phy.lcrl Soclaly Kclovrna- an
ewning spcakcr LAST W6dn6dey ot .vrry
monlh 7r3Opm. Phonc Liz ior doialls8616805

New Advanc.d Wholabody
Ratlcxology cours. b€gins.Nuth.rapy
lnslitule1€EE-284.3333

A Courtc In f{inclrt
Study Otoup. K.lowna:
l.d by Annc \illie E Chcr Bassctt 7:3O-9:0Opm
Call 763-8588 for mor6 informalion.

wilh Kclly Tobcy, p. 3

Augur tl ,2 & 3
p. 2l
Ptul Pltchford, workshopin P6ntic,too
Art & Soul wo*rhop al TercShaitj Flct.at
3.c l.lYP- und.r wo.kshopg

August2
Blendlng lor HGllih Makinghcrbaltra
blcnds Lom domrstic and wild hcrbs - $60
NuthcrapyInstihrtc1€EE.2843333

FRIDAYS

Scptemb€r12,13 & 14
p.5
HollatlcHaallngFalrGinPonticton,
Woman'aWaelcnd Rctrcat st Tara
Shar{i Ratr.ai - s.c NYP undcr workshoDs
ISSUES
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WEONESDAYS

peSc 4l

Uvc Music at tho LaughingMoon, Kclowna,p.7

SUNDAYCELEBRATION
Krmloopf: Sunday 11- 12t3E.... C72lD71
PcBonal GroMh ConsuhingTrainingC.ntc.

Gertification
lridology

f rom O SH O E n e r g yS c h o o l s

by DianeWiebe

LCV€
PRTT'H
"f
O P E N IN Gto E N E R GY

R.Ph.,N.D.hasbeenacliveinthefield
Dr.BillCaradonna.
Medicinesince 1981. He was coand
Natural
of lridology
founderol the NationallridologyResearchAssociationand
hasservedas Vice President,Direclorand is currentlyPresident.
lridologyislhestudyoftheirisoftheeye.Thisstructurehas
thal reflec{sinformationaboul
detailedfibresandpigmentation
physicaland
psychological
lt identifiesinherit€d
make-up.
our
(howourbodyreactstoourenvironmentandwha
dispositions
symptomsare most likely lo occut), risks and future chaF
lenges. lt alse helpslo identityinhetitedemotionalPatterns
whichcan createor maintainphysicalsymptoms,as well as
identifychallengesand gifts or talentsavailableto us.
The course is centered on research-basedEuropean
approaches,has a meaningfulcertificaliontest and iequires
collegelevelandomy and physiology.
ls certificationngcessaryto practiceiridology? No, and
that is why certificationis so importanl. Since there are no
licensinglaws or standardsof prac'tice,cerlificationsels you
apartand recognizesyour commitmentto your educationand
the highskilllevelyou haveachieved.A higherskilllevelwill

wlth RAMAKANTA

WHATIS€D€RGYWORK?
This work is expe ential - the focts of leaming happens
through body expressionand awareness.Ramakantaworks
inanopenwaydrawingonasyntbesisofwestemandEastem
Techniques: Neo-Reichian Breathwork, himal and Gestalt
with z€n, Tantra, Tibetan Energywork and OSHO ueaitatiors, You are invited to go beyond the restrictive aspectsof
your penonality and let-go ... into laughter,joy and
ceiebration.

?
WF'OISRATNru{ANTA
Ramakantais lhe founder of OSF)O Energy Scboolswhich
beganin Canadain 1992. Her experiencewith energyandthe
humanbody developedftom beingan athlet€,coacb,
universityledurer and bodyrvorker.Ramakantahasfacilitated enelgy events in Canada, New Z€aland, Ilawaii,
Japan,Taiwan, England and OSHO Commune Intemational in Pune.lndia.

greatlybenefityourclients.

s6d ad bebw

WAKIDG.UP
Ma Atmo Samaloan

Tbis weekendoffers a tasteof the OSFD €D€RGY
SCHOOL happeningin BC duringthemonthof September.

a,(O

okanaganNaturatcate cenlre

When I met Ramakantain November'93 | was beginning a majorlife-shitt,movingout ol my miserydoing
rebirthingand meditationswith Ratna,lhe first OSHO
sannyasin
l'd mel.Shesuggestedlgolo an energyweekend with Ramakanla.I was scared but I knew I had to keep
moving.I was in shockmuch of the weekend,watching
people releasingtheir emotionsand findingcourageto
expresssome of mine.Duringthe last breathingstructure,
I heardmyselfsaying"l'mokay'...sosimple!
I met Urmiat my secondenergyweekendin March'94
whereI felt shameaboulwantingto be special. In '95 |
wentto OSFD CommuneInternalionalin Pune,India fol
sh monlhs.Energyschoolsare a Buddahfield,likewhat I
felt in the commune.A safe placefor me to releasemy
unconsciousmindand feel my vulnerablity.
Energywork takes me beyondfiguringout whats happening.
By goingtolallyinto my feeling, 'mind'gets out of the way
and underslandinghappens. Overthe past four years l've
beento five OSf-rO EnergySchoolsin three counlries.This
SeptemberI will be in my sbdhSchool,on the supportstaff
fot lhe secondlime. l'm excitedthat two therapistsfrom
OSHO Communewill lead ooen weekendsat lhe school.
My life has radicallychangedsincelhat first energyweekend,lam trustinghow lteel, old beliefshavevanishedand
f'm beingmorecrealive.The more I slay okey right now lhe
moreI enloyliving.I find waldngup is simplebut it isn'l
easv!
r,eeadabove

1 o^Sic',# R?,l3lil3,['"'."il"1T;"
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to # 3 - 1890AmbrosiRoad,Kelowna
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NationallridologyResearchAssocialion
InstructorBill Caradonna

FREEINTRODUCTORY
NIGHT
August15th. 7 pm

I
I
I
t

OkanaganNaturalCare Centre,

f3 - 1890AmbrosiRoad,Kelowna

Precertification
Aug. 16,17 $2OO
US
Certification
Aug.23,24, 25 $300US
deposit$100by July 15 . Classspaceis limited

I

I
I
I
I

caIIOKANAGANNATURALCARECENTRE
!
for more informalionat 2g'.7632914 Kelowna

Z-rre.Tnoz
by Maurino Valorio Palfy

PersonsbornbetweenJune2landJuly22 arebornwiththe
sign ol Cancerruled by the moonwith pearland moonstone
reflec'ting
in the elementof water. In the Tarot,thistimeperiod
is headedby the leeling' suit of lhe Cups. The personalityis
depir:tedwiththe majestyof the Kingof Cups. You'vemel hid
her,lhe personthatgiveslhe greatestcounselandadvice.He
loves music,dancing,talking and being lhere for everyone.
Veryhardon iheselflhough....jusl notcomtortable
dealingwith
his 'own' stufi.
The Cancersymbolofthecrabtellsyouquitea bitaboutlhe
needfor a form of rootedness.How convenientto travelwith
a home on your back...you can be at home anywhere! Of
course,everyoneneedsa placetohangtheirfamilypictures&
crowns....it is certain,it's hard lo get in and underthis shell.
Hmmm...probably
some secret'shadow inside...Perhapsit's
the verbalruthlessness...(brutal).
As longas emotionalconfidenceand outgoingnessis nol beingreplacedwith emotional
insecurityand secretiveness,no one will ever see how paralysedyoubecomewhenhumilialed.Everychangeinlhe moon
willatfectyou. A crabwalkssideways,so it is easierfora King
ot Cupstoskirlissuesthantodealdirectlywiththem.Thisl(ng
is subtlein his possessivaness.Entiremeaningto his lifecan
be nu uringpeoplecloseslto him. Yei, hiddenin hispalaceis
a rebellion.lt's adeep resentmentof notlivinganddealingwith
his own life.
The MajorArcanacardtor Canceris The Chariot.Number
seven of lhe twenty{wo "Trump"cards. The Chariotis the
vehiclefortheforceofspirittomoveforwardin. Usuallythecard
shows a black (feminine-yin)and a white (masculine-yang)
animalor tigure pullinga wheeledwagon. Forthe wagon to
movefoMard lhere mustbe perfectbalance.A new prospectivecomesffoma changedfieldoffocus. Breakawayfromold
moldsandfind new pathsfor your growingspirit. Clearingthe
memoryand limitationfields of the mindare the challengeof
The Chariot.We learnthroughdarknessso as to tullyexperiencethe light. Charioteerssee successas resultsof efforl.
FirstdecanCancers,June21stto July'l st, havetheTwoof
Cupslifeexperiences.You are to joinforceswiththe obiect(s)
of your atfeclion.As you discoveryour true selfyou will have
an ideal pertnershipand marriage. You know the powerol
lovingyoursalfand of lovingyour GreaterBeing. Simuhaneously you have feelings of aloneness. Regardlessof how
othersperceiveyou, you are constantlyredefiningyourself.
SeconddecanCancers,July 2nd to 11th,your life experiencesare that oflhe Threeot Cups. Grace,commitmeniand
flowingloveare to be yours. Whenyou haveslructurewithin,
you areopenand loving.Clarityol mindgivesyouproductivity.
You are an endlessnurturerand makea good parer !
Third decan Cancers,July 12th to 22nd,your life experiencesarethal of the Fourof Cups. As soonasyoufeelyouare
in a safe and powertulposition,you must preparefor an old
struclurelo faller. As you outgrowthe old methods(they
worked!)you revitalizeyour position,regain your passion,
repairandexpandand conlinuetogrow. Learnmeditation.Be
in peace,and listento what you say to othersand gve it to
- those wise

Thai'sBakeris a graduateof the Schoolof Natural
Hcalcr
Healingin Boulder,Co. Sheis a @rtified Encrg5r
andtrainedin ColourandSoundTherapy.Thaisis a
memberofthe AmericanFederationofHealersandtbc
Guild of Naturopathiclridologists.

'Essence
HEALING INTEGRANNG

ENERGY
CRYSTAI. SOUND
COLOUR
THAIS BAKER

(25O)769-9O2t

Kclowna BC

;:\

A studentof the RolfInstituteof
Structural
Inlegralion
in Boulder,Colorado.
Cners... 10 sessionsof noffingat reducedrates

MysticTeacher,
Writer,
HealerandPsychic

|^950ls49- 3409
Vemon,B,C.

For t Hour Scrdon rdd;
1 Hour rcrdon includcr;
I Ansr,vcrsto Cuncnt lmres a Angcl and Spifl qqidc
i 10 Cad Celtic Tarot Sprcad
Conncctionr
.| An EnlightcnmentReading .| ,1 Penottd Mcdltltlon

!

Numcrological
Purpose

a ,aR€iki'Spof Hcaltng

,1{AtrfltAtA

Su**trlnill

8()()Ks

nrrrlox P f,,x fllll,
31fl tlKgtfloRf

4870 Chute Lake Road, IGlowna, B.C.

aalrr/ne?*At ha llk4l

'Uldn

lolD

860-1980

Grapes grown without peeticideg,herbicides, or chemical feF
iilizere allowe wine that sparke
your int€rcst. No sulfiiei are
added to our famoue line of sparkling wineel

NEW & ANCIENTSPIRIITIALITY HEALINGARTS& SELFHEIP
MEDITATION& REI]IXAIION MTISIC VIDEOS
BACH FLOWERRE,\4EDIES TAROT& RUNTS
IEWELLEW CANDLIS INCENSE WINDCHIMES
SUNCArcHENSAND PRISMS AROMATHERAPY

oroer 3ttvrc!3 /'.[ro'.ft/tt-ozr'

*TNERY
ESTATE

Winnd of Bet t'lhiE wine in the
Obnagan Valley!
btbatWine&bt
&ys beforeenjoying. SpatHiw Wineat T.tta's Chaice!

ing the wire in a ruplica
*le Cheops pyra,rnid for

H

Rcadlngswtth Dcc . By appolntncnt Saturda)rs10 - 4
Clalrvoyant' Clatrscndcnt' Tarot
0161 7 D^fs A vtJtK gt^'.lt ao tuxa 29rtl
flotfslt. tol - ttoPt{
,t^r - t?t
$rrDlYS Llogo^vs

A DANDI

for Odeninoof lhe Smol(eHouseVerandaRestaurant

7eL8000. 1-8m'667-3$tg. www.summerhill.bc.ca

As the sun arcs higherand higherin lhe slry,reac-tring
its maximumarc June 22 (lhe summersobtice)everyone
comesout of lheh homes lo enioyanotherwonderful
Okanagansummer.One of lhe ways in which I havebeen
enioyinglhe warmingwealheris by watcfiingalllhe plantlife
growingeverywhere;from treesto weeds,they all tascinate
me, knowingthat each and everyone can be utilizedin
someway as edible,medicinal,crattor just for pleasure.
Last monlh.I talked aboul Lamb'sQuartersand how il

couldbe used(lt is slillgrowingabundantly
everpvhere).
Thismonth,l'd liketo mentiontwoothercommonplar s
thalI havebeenexperimenling
with:Dandelion
(Taraxacumofficinar)and Burdock(Arctiumlappal.
Bothof theseplanlsarealt€ralives
or bloodpurifiers.
Theyhelpto cleanseand purilylhe bodyby slimulaf
ing cleansingorganslikethe liver and the kidneys.

My personal€xp€rienc€
withtheirdeansing /4y'/
actionhapp€nsdhereat theHolislicCente one((y'l
dayafterI hadeatena soupmadeof mixed
\( mr,l
vegetables
witha few burdockanddandelion
roolsadded.ThesouDhada bitternsss
to it
(almostall alterativesare bilte0, which
made it very differeri from any soup
l've everlasled. That eveningI went
to the baihroomwith a dianheathat
mademe feel like I was flushingmy insidesout.
Anerwards,I fell clean,energizedand moreawareof
my body.Anoihertime I addedsomefreshv picked
dandeliongreensto rry saladwith lhe same resulls.
I havemade a coflee substituleby dtyingdandelion .ools in lhe oven unlillhey are brownandthen
gdndingthem in lhe cotf€egrinder.I let this brewsteeptor
ISSUES
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five to ten minutes,addinga littlehoneyand rice dreamtor
a creamyflavour.Very good!
| find that dandelionand burdockgreensare a bit too
bitlerfor me in their raw slale, so I eithermix only a small
amountinlo saladsor cook them up in water untilthey are
lender.
Whilestandingal {he fronl dooruvayat the Holislic
Centrelhe otherday, admi,inglhe young chicksof a
songbirdthal nesi€din one ol our cedar bushes,I

plantwhichwasin full bloom
noticeda lonedandelion
in lhe rocksnearihe baseof lhe lree.I admiredits

lenacitytor living.Laterlhai day I happenedlo look at it
again,but lhis time the tlowerwas lightv closed.Reading
rry herb manualby Ros€maryGladslarSlick put this
interestingeventir o a cheeryperspeclivelhat l'd likelo
sharewithyou. She mentionsthat the dandelionis a "fulv
sensibleplant:it nods its headand closesits
blossoms€ach ev€ninoas lhe sun sels. and

is oneof theearlyriserseachdayasthe sun
greetsthe horizoneverymorning.Getlinga full
night'sresl each€vsning,it's no wonder dandelion,evenin
its eldedystages,is h€athy, vital and slrong enoughlo
resistpoisons,pulling,and ell the bad vibes bestowedupon
il. lf you werelo pick one powerplant,this may be the
one io choose!"
Gerry ls hostlng a Hcrb Walk
ln tha Pantlctonarca
Sutdays July 27 and/or Aug 17
For more information,
ca 492-0987
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Happyweeding!

^I{eafing
JWe$0ns

'O.db.t d to tfi. Araltt
tn Ewfpna atfr aoahaAercaalon
ol Craalvlty ln Communlty'

July 7-10 Art & MedltadonRetred
'lime tor silcnco.fo( madibtion

Ccner
bylGrcnlimpsny
witr yourinnc, imea.!
Wth Kln Oould.
In nryhealingpradiceI sPenda
andshdry Oup.a,
andsugges- Fl6idcnlial 9ric.
lotoflim€gMngoulrecip€s
lionsfor manydilferentailmers. BeJuly21-22 fal
caus€of this,I thoughtlhat it mightb€
phy Tai ChirvithHarold
co.n
published
you
it I
b€nefkialto manyof
Good ior baginnqri and cxpcrlcnc.d
lhesesimplebutveryefiecliveremedies. Workshop€:8150 Rclidcnliel:6275.
C!?p!lTunnclSyrdrom. Conlinuel
use
August 10-23Cleatinglllusical
and over slressingthe tissuosis the
For agca t 5-t 8. An oppodunity lo w.itg, c6mpo3r,
causeofCarpalTunnel.
Yourbodyeats
mh
Ann Soulhu.ll and Rlchrd Hrnclck.
uplhe B Complexvitaminwhenunder
$500r830O(d.pcndingon altliv !o psy.)
stess ther€f,orewhen you overstress Wod€hop:
Rasii.nlial: Add S390 in s liti, S530 in Gre€n Fbusc (indud.! all m.als)
youhaveno B vitaminto f€€dthe areas
mostus€dptrysicalv. BOwill eas€the
House,
1920
Richie
Bd
WRITE,
PH0NE
orF/0(usat ....The
Green
slr€sslo your body. I usuallysuggest
(pt/hx)
1E2....(250)
Christina
Lake
8CCanada
VoH
4476556
JamiesonBrandB10Osas lhey have
TheGrwnHowclBsalullsnsn ol votkshoDs
& evnE...Send
lor our1$7 Erochun
andyoushouldnever
ampleBGvitamins
take oneB vilaminby itsef, it is ahvays
betl€rto addthe wholecomplex.Massagein lolsof CastorOil andappVdry
heai for one hour. You can also do
hydrolherapy
for yoursetf. Just fill two
oil Natural lHlealimor
sinks,orlargecontainers
withwaler,one
quitehol and one very cold. Alternate
Your Chronic Pain & Streee Relief Centree
putlingyour wrist or whole arm in lhe
wa[erfor one to i\ivominutesat a lime.
Followupwithmassaging
inthecaslo.oil
(.rs .vdhblc rl r corrc.Fld.a.. cou.to,itb ia,t'uotioad vid6.)
Wholcbody
Reflexology
again.(Castor
oilhasV aminA init and
I Reiki
I Acuprcssurcand Oricntal Thcrapy
9 Ear Candling
thatfightsinflammation
in lhe tissues.)
I Polarity Therapy I Colour Thcrapy
. Shialsu l\{assagc
Urlnaryud Rcproductlva
concarn3...
The urinaryand reproductive
systems
to .Uoro t m.u' rh.! rhot€ lrc conifiod coun4.v.il.blo
on I rcarirr bdri,
aresympathetic
lo eacholher.lf on€is
ori of soris,lhe olher systoryr
will often
Kclownrlflinficld (Hcd officc)
Karcn Timpany
shci,vsymptomsof dislress. A simple
Pcnticton
Dcbbic Folcy
recipecalledthe Kidn€y/Barlsy
Cl€anse
Vcrhon
Kim
Slizak
is oftenofben€fit.Youwillneed
1 cnpot
Wcstbank
Brcnda
PearlBarleyand7%cupsof distilledor
purit'red
water. Boil lh€water.add the
Ph/fax (250) 766.4049or Toll Freel-888-284.3333
bafley,bringto a boilagainthensimmer
/ Mobilc Homc Crrc evrihblc
for fiftesnto twentyminutes.Slrainto
keeptheliquid.Addlheiuiceotonefresh
rodudion.
Teke
lemon.Shake,keepinlhs tridg€,drink Wartr I havereadthalalltypesofwarts makelhissummeryourir
are
usually
a
resull
of
a
lack
of
Vitamin
you're
A.
care
ofyour
body,
it'sthe
only
one
period
overa
of two lo lhreedays.
St?... !nd thcAdrcn!b Agrealherbto YoucantakeVitaminA internallyandto li8elyto get.
soda aaaaaaaaaaaaaooaaaaoo
fsed lh€adrenalsis simpv Red Rastr' thewart,applycastoroilandbaking
berry. You can take it in capsul€sor to lhe areaand coverwith a bandage. ao
untilihewarlis gone.
makea deliciousherblea. Eilherwayit Continue
DanePurschke :
Gout
is
caused
byanoveracidcondition I
willaidihe adrenals.Remember
to add
har movedto S.sk toon. :
of sugars,red i
lhe Bcomplexandtakeepsomsallbaths in the body. Elimindion
lo rsla(yourbodyandr€lievelhe strsss. meats,alcoholandfruitis onemethodof r Hcwlrhcr to thankhli trlandi .
outlhebodych€mistry.
Oryou ' rnd cllentstor a momonblc
8.. Silng. lnd llo.qulto blt . Placing balancing
rtay tn the Okanrg€n.
:
afreshly
culonionona b€estingwilldlaw couldeata bowlotcheriesa day.Appar !
aa
outthe poison.Washandfollowupwith €r ly it works.
summer
andil you've i
th€Aromatherapy
oils.Us€eitherClary Havea wonderful
ilew:306665{o46
:
never
lried
a
complimentary
therapy, a a
Sage,Frankincense
or teatteeoil.

NUTHERAPY
INSTNTUIIE

F@R SAEE
U.laar. h pa^/.Lh"Trraaytttttq

Two geodesicdom€sand a charmingcabin
situat€don an acre of land,comDrisedof 3 lots
with a privde well. Lardscapedfor graciousliving.

$257,(x)O
To fully appr€ciatethis property,it shouldb€vi€w€d.
To do so pleas€call Alli$n or Luci at

250.767.6596

Handcrafted MassageTables
. 3l pould.
. qudity vinyl
. hth dcarity forar
o 29 irchcr ridc
. Mrplc lcgr

availableat the Holistic HeslingCentre,
254 Ellis St.,Penticton,BC, v2A 4L6
or phone for information 492.5371
c-mril rlthaea@img.net
Web Sitc http://www.img.neValtbaea

':ll":^:r:
.;,-t '
E
' .{:
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Dsychoneuroimmuno
by UndaLukJo.and LFn Bahcur

grounded
in
islhenswsci€nce
'Psycfioneuroimmunology"
power
pleasure.
that
ll
has
be€n
confimed
lh€healing
of
ploasing
io musb,
asfallinginlove,lislening
exp€riencessuch
rec€ivinga nurturingmassageand inhalingpl€asanlfragrancesac,tually
strengthen
the body'simmunedelenses.
to all
Unhappiness,
onlhe otherhand,lowgrsourresistance
ptrysicelilb
orsomelhing
mannsrsof
- beitcolds,flu,shingl€s
disharmony
in itsmarrygubes
mudrmoraserious.Emolional
caneventually
manifeslas a physicalillness.
Aromelherapy
reignssuprem€
as a meansot bufi€ringthe
adv€rseeffectsof 'stress'- th€realityof moderndayliving.
Tho ioy ot aromdherapycan help conecl lhe balance,by
enablinga personlo r6laxd€€ply,lo letgo of all theircaresevenfor iust a while- it is potentiallypowsrful€noughlo
the bgdy'sowninnateselt-healing
ability.
ac{ivate
We haveall
Scentsarda uniquewayof communication.
experienced
a familiararomathaltriggersa memory,be it a
bring
bakerythat
remindsyou
ol Gramma's
kitchsnorlilacsthat
placeorthing;orevenanunpleasant
to minda favoriteperson,
conneclion
withthepast. Ours6nseof smellis so acuteit b
almost10,q)0timesgreaterthsn ourolhersenses.Evena
malemolhcandetecta femalemothfromup lo thirtymil€s
away.
The use of aromaticplanls go6s bad( in documered
hislory60,000yealsB.C.Fromthebeginning
otaromatictime
it wasbelievedessentialoib, p€rtum€andinc€ns€couldheal
lhebody,allermoods,
stirmemories,
arouses€xuald€sire
and
generally
improvelhe qualityof life.
godirecllyintoth€brainvialhelimbicsysi€m
Essentialoils
lhroughlhe nasalpassage.Becauseof lhb they harrean
linktoemotions,
immediale
bolhpastandpresenl.Byconnectingourconsciousto
ourunconscious
it is possible
to
memory,
addrgss
relsaseemotions
andaddressbehaviour
oldwounds,
patlerns.Thearomaticdiffus€ris a wayof dispersing
oil in a
subilewaythatwillenlerlhe limbicsystemlhroughsc€nt.
Soa ed on pg.
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OSHOCRANIOSACRAT
BATANCING

U3hoThome.BA,csr.
OSHOCraniosacral
Balancing
is a subtle,non-invasive
to
approach

evaluating and enhancing $e qaniosacral system,the environment in which the brain
and spirul ord funclion. This workhop gives you a tasteof the sci€nccand mysteli€s
of this work. Ir.m ledniques for tuniog into and feeling lhe daniosacral lhythm and
its specialties.Throughdanc€,breathand meditationdevelopa deeper,mores€nsitive
toudl ard the 'respozse-abiliry' to addressthe body-mind-spiril as a wbole,
Thb wo*shop ls open io cvcryonc.

A CJrtified Cranio6.cr.l Practitioner aDd Tca;he. for 20
years,Usha is elso trai[d io
Pola.ity, Shialsu, Mass.gc,
Rciki,JiDSNDDo, Dialoguing
aodCounselling.

llooilshthe Heclthy
Oqqlitiesof Your
f,nimqls,J{qtgrclly!
by Lori Whoeler

Kelo meal and dialomaceousearth have been fed to
livestockin countriesaroundthe worldfor centuries.lt is only
recently,how€verlhat thesewonderfulnaturalproduc{shave
be€nmadecommerciallyavailableand havebeencombined
into an affordablemineralfor liveslock.
NaturalFarmworkshasformulatedtour naturaloroduds
intoOMNI Mix, a feed designedto improvethe overallhealth
and productivityof a wide range of animalsincludingcattle,
sheep,emu, llamasand bison. They developedan organic
mineralmix, blending100%naturalmineralsandvitaminsin
aformlhat isextremelybio-available.Thisblendincludeskelp
meal,diatomaceousearth,naturallymineralizedrocksaltand
zeolite.
Everyonehas heard of or experiencedproblemslrom
feedingsheep mineralswhich were developedfor cattle or
vice-versa,so you may be understandably
leeryof a mineral
supplementwhichbenefitsa rangeoJspecies.The difference
wiih OMNIMix is that the mineralsare planl-soutcedand are
perfectlybalancedby nature.Theanimalstakewhatthey
need
fromthe mineralandpasstherestthrough.Asynergislicaffect
of these properlycombinedmacroand trace mineralsbrings
aboutsuch benefitsas increasedfertility,enhancedimmunity
and an imorovementin overallhealth.
OMNI Mix is producinggood resultsfor bisonproducers
suchas BrianCunninghamin Albetta. Brianconductedfecal
lesl sampleslo checkfor parasitesafterusingdiatomaceous
earthforseveralweeks.Histestscameout negative.Neither
he nor his vel believedit. So they look moresamplesfrom
different bison from different herds which had been fed
diatomaceousearlh. Negalive. Not only did he soVe his
parasiteproblemwith a non-toxic,nalural product,but he
foundlhat the coatsand overallappearanceof his bisonhad
imptoved. Anotherbenefitislhat some dialomaceousearth
remainsin lhe manure,prevenlingthe eggs of flies and
parasitesfrom hatchingout, lhereby breakingthe cycle of
reinfestation.
NaturalFarmworks'diatomaceousearth is 95% silica.
Silicagreatlyenhancesthe abilityof growingbonestoabsorb
calcium. Since bison calvesgrow and developvery quickv
and can gain as much as 350 poundsin theirfirsl year,silica
is an importantaddiiionto lheir diet lo enhancelhe developmentoflheirskeleton.Evenhumanscanbenetitfromthesilica
source in DE to assist in the mineralizationof calciuminto
bonesand teeth. lt is approvedas a food grade produc,tby
Agriculture
Canada.
OMNIMXis primarily
comprised
ofa speciesot kelpmeal
f,€lledescophyllumnodosum,one of the mostnutrientdense
plantson earlh. Kelp meal is a sourceol oversixtyminerals,
lwelve vitaminsand a full rangeof aminoacidsin a naturalv
balancedform. All these mineralsare naturallvchelatedand
are readityavailabb to lhe body. Thereforewhen checking

anavsisol a natural

July5 - Levell, luly 19 & 13 - Lwel ll
ReikiTniningr Masters,
July19& 90 - Advanced
August9 - Levell, August16&17 - Lorclll
August 95 & 94 - Advanced
ReikiTniningI Masten
Reiki lntensive Weekend
September
5(eve'|,6& 7......$5oo
irrcludesLevel l. Level ll and Advanced Reiki Training.
This will be a dynamic weekend of shifting awareners.

of the nutrientvalueis benefitingyour animal,and not simpV
passingthroughits body.Anotherprovenbenefitof kelpmeal,
backedby recentresearchconductedat TexasTech University among other studies, is that kelp significanttyboosts
immunity.
A greatdeal of researchhas been done on delermining
theafiectsvaryinglevelsof microand macronutrientshaveon
eachother. For example,seleniumis adversev affecledby
even small variationsin lhe levels of other micro-nutrients.
Zincblocksthe absorptionot copper,VitaminD enhancesthe
absorplionof calciumand phosphorus.ll makessensethat
feedinga mineralsupplementwhich is balancedby nature
wouldensureproperlevelsof all trace minerals.
Zeoliteis anolher elementformulatedinto the organic
mineralmix. Zeoliteis a porousvolcanicmineralwithabsorptive properties.lt is particularlyeffeclivein absorbingexcess
ammoniain livestock,therebyenhancingfeedconversionand
nulrientavailability. Studies have shown that zeolite also
draws mycoloxinsand heavy melals out of lhe body. lt is
anotherlool therefore,in helpingproducersreducethe incidenceof scoursin lheir herds. se6adbotow

keepit natural
Bison, llamas, raciresand many
rare breedsare essenrially
unchangedovercenturies.It
makessensethat they arc fed
narural-sour(enunerals,
OMM Mu rs 100%narural
mineralsupplemenrcontaining
kelpmeal,diatomaceous
earth,
zeoliteand nacurallymrnera.Lzed
salt.Ic rs highly palarableand

has produced excellent results
in everything from emus to
cattle.Giveus a call ro find
our rnore 1.888.673.8833.
- l/.
\€.N TU Rn L
Fn RM\ /oRKs
gE fc6onar.iarrtc.d
ory6'c norir ftf$drd

accommodatlon
CELESTIALHILLB & B - 767.9378
HEALTH
RETFEAT
oowerseot.30 acresof
virgin 16nds, unlimiled hiking, work8hop
spaca, intuiliva counsolling, bodylvork.
Cottago accommodations. 5896 Mcloria St.
P€achland, B.C Vofl IXO

acupuncture
VERNONACUPUNCTURE
CLINIC
Cadified. Marn6yMcNlven,D.T.C.M.&
GatriefAssafy, Adv.Uc. A"C. il2-W7
Endcrby Cllnlc Mam6y McNivon,D.T.C.M.
Twyla Proud, RN - ThcrapouticTouch
83&9977 Memb€rsof A.A,B,C.
MASTER SHA'S CHRONIC PAIN
SOLUTIONSCLlNlC, wodnGdaye&Thurs
at,21O - I960 CooperRd.Calltoll
in l<6lor{na
1-88&339-6815
frse to bookappolntrn€nts

aromatherapy
AROMATHERAPY OIPLOi'A PFOGRAU
AccrBdibd fainir€,consspond€rEo g\raladg.
Earth Songs Aromalhsrapy C€nb6, #4-539
O./enCand DrVe SE, Calgsry,AB TZI 4G4
|{4c6,27A42E€,
BEYOND WRAPTURE ... 86G@33
UrbanDsySpa& Roteat - AromathrrapyBody
Wraps,Massagc,Sca Salvloofah GlowTrcetmcnts,MudWraps,FullEllhrticScrviccc,
B&8,
HotTub. 3 blocksfrom b.a.fildolrnbwn
1965Flichi.rSt..K.lorn. lex.... E6l€OOg

astrology

bodywork

AZTEC ASTROLOGY - Boitanio Mall
WilliamsLake 398-8198compiJtergeneratsdastrology,numerology,
Cardsof Destiny.
Ndd ctwts, yeady forecst & relaiior|shlp
r€port3.CqFlals&gefi|s,uriq!€ gifts&clotriir€.

KAMLOOPS

L E AH R IC H A R D S ON P €achl and CASSIEBENELL- TTIELIGHTCENTRE
663....Oriho-Biodomy,
Kamloops:372-1
&iological Counselling
& Teaching.
Reikiand Vis6r6lManipulatlon
craniosEcral,
767-2597or mobil€phone862-6392

TYSON BARTEL- Shiatsu,acupressure,
MOREEN REED ...Kamloopo
- 82&6206
yoga class6s ... 372-914
Exploroyour liie's lessonsand cyclgg-of massaggand
m6ontheWorld
Wide
Wsb:
unioldmenl.
Visit
NORTH OKANAGAN
htlpr//cariboolinks.com/cardinal/aslrology/
or Call 1-6oG667.4550
LUCILLE STEIL - ArmnrorE...54&6401
Crystal Healing, Holistic Bodywork,
SENVCES& COUNSELUNG Arprnath€rapy,
ASTNOLOGICAL
Cdor Theragy,Toucttfor l-lcdf],
PamslaFinlayson
- W6tbank ....76&€784 Raik M6t€r, R€ilexology& Ear candir!.

S,ttrssEs-

LeA XgHnV - eseTs Earcandt6, BodyCompleteAstrologicalServices& Counsel- ,^/orkFt€llo€lagy,R€ikiiilasier/Ieach€r,lcruna
youl
llng. Thedopth& €ccuracywillastound
Cafl (250)762-5628 ot ldx (2s1762-E279 QENIEAL9ENAaAil

DONALIECALOWELL - Reffexology,
cFiA
B€laxationBody\4ork,IntuitiveHealing&
CYNTHIA MANDELBAUM - Negativ€ HealthKinesiology,
Neuro€motional
relsase.
attitudsg & smotlons over lime are Kelowna.... 752-8242
co.nmunic€ded
lo fie phlEiS bodyinfruencing
BODYWORK
& REFTEXOLOGY
immunologicalresponsss. Bach Flower EUROPEAN
Rarn€di9s916 a simd€, nd,ral rnetrrodof KarinHerzog ^ Pgachland.... 767.2203
GtaHishingequilibrium& hannony.l.lature's
FOCUS AOOYWORK THERAF/ -Full
Ssrsb - Weslbenk...76&q3a1
bodymass€geteatnents, Oeepiissrc, intuiliw
healing& €rnotjqEl r€l€6a ftr t€ju\r€ndix| &
blofeedback
r€io€tion. Shdon Strang' Kabrrn . 860-t1986

bach llower remedies

CLINIC
INSTITUIE OF OYI'IAflIC ARC|flATHEFAPY R.E.S.T.& BIOFEEDBACK
programs. V€mon.... 54t2725
ollcring CorlificatcCorrcapondonco
Hcidi 604-737.25'10
or 1€00-790-2600
SAJE.I}IE AFOIATHERAPYSTONEOvr.2m product indudingEssarnialOil!. Wc
do crrstombLndingand mailordc.. N.w all6rgy
rclca!. blcnds - OrchardPa*, Kclowna
860-5833or Toll Frcc 1{a8-535-3355
SARAH BRADSHAW
SalmonArm..8331412

certified
bodyrnanJEANNINESUMMERS
reikimaster.cranio
ag€ment,
touchtorh€alth,
sacral,sottlaser& bio-magn€tics
-57$4006

KAFEN HORNBY, Fl.N.- H6alingTouch,
H66ology, lnluilivoHoaler ... 717-U88

body/mind
fitness

NATURAL CONNECTIONSFulltfrrapernic
Hy6,o.k massagp& r€ffo<dogyconduciwb
your $/ell-being.Kathl€€n Soars -7697430

JOAN CASORSO. INNER EHYIHMS
STNONG,STRETCHED& CENTERED
lGlot,tlrta
IntegralingPosturalAlignm€nt,Br€ath
Awarsn€ss,Tai Chi, Yoga, Dance& Drum PAMELA FINLAYSON . wGtbank Ex p l o ra ti o n, Fl el axati onT6chni ques. Oriental/W6st€rn
therap€uticbod)'work.Ten
Clasg€s,Workshopsand PersonalTraining. yearssxperience...768-6782
Phon6662-9724

TaraSfianti fottreat
Experience
thepeacefulhealing
energyandspectacular
natural
settinsof 'lara Shanti.

JENNIFERWILLINGS,MSW
lndividualTherapy

CoupleTherapy

Hypnotherapy
Psycholherapywith a SpiritualDimension

ISSUES

134RiondelRd..KootenayBay
Phone227.9616. Fax 227.961'l
Toll Free1.800.811.3888
Email lara@netidea.com
- July/August 1997- pag€ 4E

S HIRLE Y ' S HE A LI NG J OU R N EY ' "
PeachlandHoalingTouch,Rell€xology.
Wll lrav6l....767-4390

breathpractitioners

KOOTENAYS

CENTRE FOR AWARENESS...Rosdand
Sid Tayal - 362-9481 Eodyu/ork, Polarity,
TERRY GRIFFITHS- Kelown.: 8641487 Yoga, Rellexology, Chin€se Healing Arb,
Counsellirg/Hypnotherepy,Tratrsicrmational Counsalling,Roiuwnqtion program.
Touch/Liia Forca Haaling, Acupro3surg/ Annual rslrsat in July,
Rriexdogy
ROLFING . Su€anGrimbl6,c€nified16yr3
HEALING
exp,Nelson..352-3197
€nd Kaslo..366-4396
TRANSFORIIATIONAL
TOUCH & rrorkghopa - Uie-iorco l-lealing
- Fays Stroo .... 25G86&8820
BANYEN BOOKS & SOUND
WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
2671 W Broadway,Vancouver,BC V6K2G2
CENTRE-Winlteld...766-2962Myoth€rapy,
(@4\732-7912 o|I -80G6698442
Rr0exology, Int€grativoBody$ork.

books

BOOKS & BEYOND - Phone763-6222
Downtotrr iGlowna - 1561 Ellis St.

SOUTH OKANAGAN

BOWEN 1TIERAPY & BRAIN GYII
TTIE HUB OF TIIE WHEEL ,..49GSS67
Je€sicaOiskant,L.M.T-P6n1icton...4996789126 Westminsbr Ave. W, Penticton
HELLERWORK - MichaelPelsor492-7995
JIN SlllN OO is bodymirdacuprsisurcinformod by th. Tao. Josoy Slatsr - cartifigd
practldon€r.496-5260 ... Peniicton

MANDAI-ABOOKS - Kelowna...
8601980
f9 - 3151Lake€hor6Road (MissionPa*)

CLEAR |NSIGHTS CONSULTINC-B.€dI
Inl€gralionS6sions, S€lf Det/€lopmcntwo*shops, Six-month Pgrgonal Anpowsm€nt
Program,A.C.l.M.Casd€gEr 36$50{0
WELL.OUEST HOLFNC HEALTH
Centra - RebirthingusinSlrypr|oth.rapy.
Gaylo lGnklc, CHT - Wini.ld ... 76&2962
INNER DIRECNON CONSULTANTS
1725 OolphinAve., l(obwna ... 763-658E
OffarlngBreathInlggrailonS$slons, Sclf Dcv€lopmor Workhops, Six rnonih paEonal
€mpo$€rmanl pogram, Practitlon€rtalnlng
and 'A Cour36in Miracle3.'Pali Burr|!, Annr
wyio, Sharon Strang, ChrlstineJanzen,
Karen Kllb*k, Mqri Stringsr and &irn Frckc
PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULNNG
TnAINING CENTRE f 5A - 319Vi:torh St..
Kamloops ... (250)372-@71 SGfllorStdf Cyndy Fl€3sal,Susan Flewins, Ur|daChlhon,
Shelloy N€uDort& MarionHausnar
rs€€TeachlngCanlres tor mor! Inio

OAHSPE, THE WORLD'S TEACHER,
Th€NewKOSMON(AQUARIAN
AGE)bibl€
in
th€
nerds
ofJEHOVIH.
A
toachlng
&guld6
LISTENINGHANDS THERAPY
icr all peopl€of all rac6 & raligbns on earth.
Chisdno Mrman, C€rl. Praclldoner-Gontle
W.itetor tr€€lit€.atur€lo Oahsp€Sgrviq€,PO FOCUS YOUR ENERGY - Occovlr yoqrr€lo€6enorl lhro|4h the msdlum obn€rgy.
8ox 2356,Stn R.. K6lovwE.B.C.V1X 6A5.
sell in qreating a lib ol abundancc h all
lrnuifivehealar.Ok Falls Appt. 497-5585
aspsctg of your roality. Exlraordlnary
OTHEN DIUENSIONSBOOKSTORE
personnalgducationalproducl & Infinhr cash
UARLANA - Ponticton...49.5743
SalmonA|m: 83e-8483Book & iap6, m€ta. ffow! Eafn 90% gross profit. l,lot MLM.
Shiatsu,Reih, fuomatherapy masag€,
physical,esotoric,satfhelp,h€aling& nlorg.
Call toll lre€ 1-E8&351.0264
Nutilionel Guidance,Translormational
Counselling
PENTICTONBOOK CENTRE- 49G4650 Wouldyou lik€to have quallty adudtonrl
Th6 book store in P€achTree Mall
chlldran'a bookr in yourhomc? Call Bcvat
I{ICIIAELWELSH
earcandling,
-aqupressur€,
2*492-23/'7 lot cdatogue and/or buslnGs
rcflaxology.Senio€ dbcounl or 3 sc$ioru/
SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS O GIFTS
opportunity
with t SEOFI{EB@lG.
EgO. Calltu appointnent... 49S5246
l<amloop6....828.0928
- 270 Lansdo$meSt.
glass
Crystals,
stalnod
and more.
iewellery,
Wlttl-WlNOFPOnIUNlml DynamicIncome
SHIATSU - KATHRYN Penticton.Lcklso€
FitnGs:4937600 lcrern€c:499-2678
REFLECnONS ^lout Pc6onalcbwth C-h.' & vibranl halth. E'npowlf youE lf wlth a
Books,An, Csppuccino- come in & browse! guarat{€€d product& pdsonal hEln6a !up.
URlll SHELDON - nurturirp maslagc &
191ShuswapSt.. l{W SalmonAIm ..832-8892 porr. Call 1-250-36S4304,
en€rgybalarclng.HolisticCantre
..492-5371
email cougaruM@he.neLM 1117442
WHOLISTIC LMNG CENTRE
Books to h€lp you with porsonalgrowlh
Phons542-6140- 2915 - 3oihAve.,Vemon

businessopportunities

Certified Colon Hydrotherapist
Herbalist
Itidologist

N uttlp otbl c Cnllrri el&qg
tAdologt
Urhp,/Saltaa Testfrlg
C,olatb Tberapy
IIclballst
hdyutorhe
Re/ftl

Nutripathic Counsellor
Cranial Sacnl Therapist
Certified Lymphologi st
Deep Tiesue Bodywork

Natural Health Outreach

H.J.M.Pelser
160Kinney Ave.,
Penticton
ISSUES

Ceclle Begln, o N.
Westbank...768-1141

July/August 1907- p.gc

-"ffift;

{
).:,l^
t.-'---7
Healtlt (-entre

chlropraclors

crystals

gift shops

OR.IEL A BRU MUND...,.66AE57E
,208 - 2365GordonOriw, Kelowna

DISCOVERY GEISTONES Gems & Minsrab br hoalir€& la$allory. irail ordsr 2514 131Aw, Edmonbn,AB T5A 32147&2645

DRAGONFLY& AMBERGALLERY
BC- 757-6688
B€&h Av6,Peachlqnd
jen€|ry,imporb,
Uniqucgifrs,crystals,
candlcs,pottery& books

..492DR.RICHARDHAWTHORNE
7@4 1348Govemmoni
St.. Pentlc'ion
Exbded ftxr!. Cdlto yorr Appt.Todayl

colon therapisb
Chrbdna Lak6: 447-9090 ParriciaAbnghi
lclowna:
76s2914 Dian6Wreb6
Plnticlon: 492-7995 fiank Pelser
Ponticlon: 492-7995 MichaelP€ls€l
Wc!ilbank: 76&1141 CacileB€gin
Kamlooos: 374-oo92 Pam Newrnan
Cranbrook: 4E92334 Lltc Forca lnetiMo
Lri/6Cp,t Jhdi$c Nltni'| Co.rgjtsnt
Jq.B

THEODORE ARO]{LEY the -Oysid ltihn'
!i/holsEn&by 8at&76. q/dC!A.r6drry.
Ftuna
sde&redl. CqFld redr€F&$,Er|(Bhop3.
SCIENCES
ACADEIIIY
OFHAI{DWRMNG
& Bdh. AfiFr ot th6 wltb Ro3e
Cor6pondenca - VarEouwr (604)739-0042

handwritinganalysis

dentist
JOHNSNIVELY ... 3s2.5012
Gcnsrald€ntslry ofi€|lrE toolh coloredfillings
& d6r al met€rialbiocompatibilityt6tin9.
# 201 - 4@ BakerSi.. N6lson.B.C

energywork

counselllng

MAnY FERGUSON- R.iki.r'r6arkE
appoinf|r|l!3& das.s. P€ntcbn,,.4900165

GLENN GRIGGCOUNSELLINGFbal th€ kiJga betlveon lh6 inspiraiional&
the prrcliqel. Castl€ar ... 3650669and
Pernicion...492.4846

environment

GOROONWALLACE, MA,,, 86&2588
Kelowna - Counselling Psychology, Midlifg
l8au€6,Jungianapp.o6ch to dream int€rpr6l,atig.l.
HtrB PROFESSIONALSEFVICES,l-lelga
8!rger, BA BSW, NLP MastBrPraclllion€|,

REruCE TALPIPE EtllSSlOl{S, increasa
gas mileagg& 6xt6ndlifeol yourv€hicle.
Pontbbn - Mich€lleParry .... 492-2186
SIMPLY SOLAR 37e683at- iGmlooeq
Solar gv Dan6ls& acc€gs.
email:simsolar@dirasi,ca

facereading

FamilY, HAFNAIIJ. VANBERKOII,
M6tEr t\gnoheraplstltndividual,
u.eo.
GroupCouns8lling,bringingout thc b€3l in ug
ior oplimai healingot s€lv6 and ou r€lalionlhipe. Telepho.ror 868-9594 ... Kelowna
II{NER DIRECTIONCONSULTANTS
7698588 - Kdowna .... Erealh Integration
Therapy. See Breath Preclition€fs.
LIFEPATH GUIDANCE - Psnticton
lGlhdn6Suo ... 49G9577
KEVIN STANWAY. BA/RPC
scrvi.€ th€W.st Kootonaysfor familythsrapy
& mrdiation: individual and couple counselllng;journalwo|k in groups& by mail;drsan
u/ork;gmploy€sassistancaplans icr small
busincssE. 35$7354

Cm.da'r Top Faca Rrdat
Vi3a . Masisrcha€o - V€mon - 54t4045

floatcentres
R,E,S,T,AND BIOFEEDBACK
CLINIC
V€rnon..,. 54$2725

ANGILE - C€rtifiedGraphologist,Pcntirbn
Us6dbymanybusin€sses
tor an in-depthlook
intocha.actorlraits.Phono492-O9E7.

healthcareprofessionals
CECILE BEGlN,D.N.Nutripathy
76&1141
Westbank- lridology,Urine/salivatesting,
Colonicaspecialist, Herbalist& mors.
OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER
Kelowna.. 7e3-2914 Ma3ter Hcrbalisl,
Rsllcxologists,Kinesiology,kidol€y,Phobias, Colonics. Bowen & certificatoql€s€63
NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M.Pels€r,8.S.,C.H.,C.l. ...492-7995
Herbelist,lridologist,NutripathicCounsellor,
C€rtlffodColon Therapisl & more. Pentlcbn
HEALT}I FOOD STORES . P. 55

healthproducts
EAR CANDLES - 2 typos, good quality,
$3.50 & S4.00 Enderby ... 83&7666
EAn CA DLESWlTtl ADIFFERENCE3 h€lbs
imprBgnstsdin 1m96 b€esv@(on unu€d|6d
iabric.Ov€r4 yrs.rnanuhuir€ €xp.Whd6da
Phone (306)573.4832or Fax (305)582071
CioughErn., Box 127, Merorie, SK S0l-2E0

foot care

KLEEN AIR SYSTEMS- PqbHedetodc
unhssqd o@n6& irxrsinb indd qtvircnflH
HEALTIIY FOOTPATH- HomeFootcare, roplenbhirEthc air like "iroiher l.ldurq' do€.
H€alth Conlultaiion, & Educatlon - W6tbank
Ch€fi*cd fr€e - l.lot a Fllt€r. DEal€rlmdriEg
Marcb Goodwin. BN. BSCN ... 707-0366
'^€lcorn€.Cal 1€002S8813

forestry

UNITREEFORESTCARE INC.
ROBBIE WOLFE, R€gisloredPsychologist Tr€o plandng,StandTending,6t al.
HarcldMerllnStev€ns,RPF ,..... 54&4066
IndlvldualCoun$lling, SandPlayThcrapy
P.O.Box1359,Vernon.BC V1T6N7
Psndclorl:493.'1565

susANARltslFoNG.M.Ed..
R.C.C.

for sale
Wom€n's
lasu€a,
SexualAbus€,Griaf,
Soxuality,
Relationships
- Vemon-542-4977SWEETGRASS. WHOLESALE

50 or 1m biai&/burdle. $2 Dcrbrail.

INANSFORIATIONAL @UNSELUI{G& Slskatchatyan grovrn. frs€ountg on largot
Lii! ForceHoaling- Fay6St.oo- 86&8820 orda6, Jr Ooan ..,30e7693iFa
YANNICKMCCARTHY
' Kelowna
86G3214Oepr69sbn& personality
dbo.der. Slidingscslc,
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VITA FLORUII / VITA FONS II
A stiitual €nergyfor challongingtimasin
praclicalform. CalSary .., 409283-5653

herbalist
l(ATllY DEANER.H.P.- Lumby.. 547-2281
SAFAHBRADSHAW.
Salmon
Arm .. 833-14'12

hypnotherapy
HMB PROFESSIONALSERVICES,Helga
Berg6r, BA, BSW, Masi€r Hypnolist, Mastor
NLP Praslitioner: personal and group nprk;
TimcLineThorapy;
cloaringpaihrda)Ftoh€al-

ing and p€rsonalfulflment;tre€ingyou from
phobias,anxietiEs,
unwant6dhabits& limiting
belis6.T€leDhone:86&9594 .... Kelowna
INGRIOP. DOWNHAM.cHT counsellor/
hypnotherapist- Kelowna ... 7696089
Strgss
Rglaxation
Dr6ams
Regre€sion

meditdion
BLESSTHISPI-ANETI Introductorycourso
ServicaGroup.Volunby mail.Int€rnational
Marion, '1005For€stbrook
tarycontributions.
BCV2A2G4(250)4996564
Drive,Penticton,

TRANSCENDENTALIIEDITATIONrechniqu€as taught by MaharishlMah€shYogi is
a simpl6,efm€3s lschniquelhat has proMsw
Psychothsrapy
WILLINGS,
JENNIFER
on mlnd, body, behaviourand
& hypnotherapyservices. Ouickly and 6tisc- found fu
grwironmenl.
Pl€ase phons thss€tsach€rs:
joy
underlying
lack
of
hsal
life
themes
tiv€ly
Gordon 57&8287
and abundanco.R€lEas€patternsof bghav- Kamlooos...Joan
health,fulfill- Kolowna...ClareSteohen76S5161
iourthat inhibilsElf-confid€nce.
Ferguson490-0485
ingrehtionships&succ6s. Nelson354-4899 Pentictoncontaci...Mary
S.Okanagan/Boundary,,.Annie446-2437
PENNY frOON - Krmloopt.... 314-{t344 Nelson... RuthAnn€Tav68 352-6545
Cerlified Msster HypnotherapiEtT€chnoloU N L OC K TH E MOS T P R E C IOU S
gist & Counsolor.Mlnd& BodyConnectionTFEASURE YOU| 20 years experidnce.
RolioveStress Pain Deproasion
MargritBay€r - K8loflna... 861-4102
Smoking WeighlLoss Confidencs
Phobias PastUie Begressions Relationmidwife
ships. FamilyHarmony S€[ Hypnosis.
Visualization
HOLISTICMIDWIFERY
Tmirrcd
& lcens€d
Tex6. Pronalalard nutitiongJcdJns6llir€,
TERRY GRIFFITHS- K6lowna:E6&149, in
Pt€ndd y€a, Wabr lidh, VBAC,Fkrrp Urfi,
Certifi€d Counsellor/Hypnotherapist
Flospitdlaborsupport& b panumca|€.
WOLFGANG SCHMIOT,CCH
Jcey Shr 49G5260SeNing the O€nagan.
RockCreek... 2&4462455
LABOUR SUPPORT, Pre-nalalClasses
SarahBradshaw
....833-1412
- SalmonArm

Dr Andv Zhou

MD De'greeof
TraditionalChineseMedicinc
-

rplTlo/v,i,

^"1+{i9,_

4-.-L!-'a

FEI.'

E;lE

e=DEg
,,trTrit3

irr:
Specializes
Usingancienr
. Eczemo
TradirionalChincse
. Prcriosis
herbsasoinrmenr
. A{rlG|e" toot combinedwith internal
. HsrFt
herbaltreatment
. Acnc
. Skintorh
. Slin Allergy 306.1?OlV. Broadway,
. s&inlthing
Vancouver
(MedicalBuildrng)
o Hoir Losr
. Vitiliso
call(6041 35t.6918

iris photographs

I{UTRIPATHIC
HEALTHCTR,..76&1141 WATER BIRTH TUBS availableior gentle

massagetherapists
APPLE IIASSAGE THERAPY
JaynisMolloy,BSc.Hon.RMT... 4997823
272 WaslminsterAv6 W., Penticton
GOLD'S GYM & RACOUET CLUB
BrianAmaron,BA. RMT .... 860-5300
1574Harv€yAve., Kelowna
HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC
Marsha K. Warman .... 762-8857
L102- 475 Grov€sAv6, Kdowna
MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Marilyn& FloydNorman....492-0238
1E7BraelynCr€scent,Penticton
PATRICIA I(YLE - Kelowna... 717-3091
SKAHA IIASSAGE THERAPY
3373Sk€hELakeRd. ... 493-6579
Mary d'Estimauvllle
- 497-5658Ok Fslls
SUMMERSETMASSAGE THERAPY
Jam6 Folonoff,FMT .... 494-7099
13003 HenrySt., Summerland
SUMMERLANO MASSAGE THERAPY
ManuellaFarns$/orth& Neil McLachlan
also Craniosac.elTherapy.... 494-4235
$ - 13219 N. VictoriaRd, Summerland
VIOLET REYNOLD$WOOOS, RMT
r/5 SeymourSt., Kamloops... 372-3863

hom€birthing.Vid€os& booksincluded.
Phone KohbiFlor... 717-3215- Kelowna

r----t

musictherapy

; COLLOIDALSILVERWATER1
naturalantibiotic
isyoursforI
t Powerful

naturopathic physicians

I phoneorfax250€52-1883
L- - - - - - - - - - - r

; penniesa litre.Makeyour own in min-;

I uteswith a colloidalsifueroensrator.I
KAY THOMPSON,IITA Facilitator of the
BonnyMethodof Guidedlmagery& Music I
I
Fo,ror" informatiJn
lGmloops,.. 374{990
K€lowna
OkanaganNaluropathic
MedicalCtr...
E6G76a2 Or. Douglas Lobay
#210- I gEOCooperRd.
Dr.T.K Salbum- 557BernadAve 7635445

Pllleten

Dr.AudreyUre& D. Sh3|ryUre ..4936060
PentictooNatubpathicClinic ... 492.3181
Dr.AlexMazurin,106-3310SkahaLak€Rd.

NATURAL
REgOURCE?
HAIR& OODY9?A
NARAI,4ATA,
D.C.

Dr.TamaraBrown€,ND .,... 497-8999
200 LakehillBoad, tGlBd€n

Elizabcth
lachancc

IIdl

Dr.J€tfreyHunt. 3&6999, 1338A Cedar

496-5360

Vernon
Dr. Dougla8Miller..,5493302-3302 - 33 St

!!dh|Ir

Dr, LuciSkaken-30'12
Glsnrosa.. 768-4766

tssuE s
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A\/EDA
O

iR.lox A)arurally O

r
nutripath

6
HAzEL-Clairvoyant- Westbank...707-001

reiki practitioners

PEllTlCTOll: 492-7995- Hank Pels€r
76&1141- CecileBegin
WESTBANK:

HEATHERZAIS (c.R). PSYCHTC
Astrologer- K€lowna,BC...(250)861-6774

PATRICIA LOGAN-Cranbrook...4893825

o rganic

URMI SHELDON-plusmassage..497-8970

767-6367...RegisieGd
JO VEN, Peachland:
Inner
Child
Work,Dreams,Psychic
Coonsellor,
CERT.ORGAI{ICFRUIT&VEGETABLES
FRESH
Past
Ub
R€gr6sions
& Ftypnosis.
Couns€llir€,
friendlyaprEgularbssisMd6 sol€ction/user
proachOp€nto limit€dnumberofparticipanls MAURTNEVALORIE -(2sO)s4$3402
86&0813
Intl. Read6r,Teacher& Authorot "Simply
readings.
Tarct"
at yourservice.Channelled
THINKING OF GOING ORGANIC? Writ6
t<gterneos,
8.C.,
VoX
1N0
Box
577.
SOOPA
MISTY - Clairvoyant
artistcreatjng
channelledpast€lsot specialmeaningto
you.Penticlon.... 77G8968

reiki masters

CARDREAOINGS
HOOTSWEETS,459
MainSr.Psnlnouireat

JOHN KING - 100MileHouse...7gl
-5202

personals

ticton: 11 am - 5 pm. 492-450,9 or 492-4245

ONE OF CANADA'S TOP PSYCHICS
CallNicki- Kelowna... 717-3603
SalrnonArm
SARAH-TarotCards..833-1412

Eva TRoTTIER Reiki Master/pr4litionef
Forks-442
Level| & ll !\orkshop6.Grend
- 360l

PATRlClA...26G3e5c
GAYLE,..s4n-6ses
denbs, class€s.individu€lsessions- V€rmn
KATHY DEANE - Lumby... 547-2281
JOHANNA-dtudaHe-Beawrdell...44e2844

JUNE HOPE - Princeton... 295-3512
LEA HENBY - End€fty

a3&7686

INIO YOURLIFE.
PUTFUN& FRIENDSHIP
, Classes. featmonts, Karunas
andmEetsomgong TAl.lYA-chjrvo/antreadirEs .. 25G49O9726
JoinWK Matchmakars
- 8I 8- 36I - 3373
sp6cia|.To||fre e1
wkm@kn€t. kootenay.net

p ri m alt herap y
PRlltAL CENTER OF BC Agnes & Ernst
Oslsnder,4750 FinchRd, Winfield,BC V4V
1N5 (250)7664450. Pe.son€lizedint€rBive&
or€phg cours6. Conv ientarangafiFrG fur
od of tor,n & iFn€rnaiional
di€r*s.
Efiail: snsb@a\NirE.corn,
htF:/ .v\.vw.ar|hc.corvp{imal/btcentre.
htnl

psychic/ intuitivearts
ELIIABETH HAZLETTE - SalrnonArm
Channelledreadingswithspiritfrisnds....
83$0262

A non-stresstul.rejuvenatingphysical health
sysiem using Qi to pr€v9nl and heal
illness€s and iniuri€s,whil€deeply relaxing
body and mind. Join HAROLD HAJIME
NAKA, Master ol Tai Chi Play & Relaxation.
Kelowna...752-5982

HARNAM J. VANBERKOM ... 545.
4035 Sfiritual& Clairvoyant
Advisor. 22
yrs.exp.. Faca& Aura Readings. Palmrsiry . Tafol . Consultationsby phone,mailordgr or in po.son. Willtaveltor group
sgssionsor sgminars.'Expecl ths Bgrt'
Visa. MC - Ve.non ... 545-4035

RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE.
Kelowna- 8@-9880
TOSHIE SUMIDA - weslbank...768-4921

retreats

reflexology

HEALING LOVE RETREAT on Feao rsland' Exploreyou. lite torce energyihrough
BIG FOOT REFLEXOLOGY- GwenMiller
TaoistHealingLove& sexualenergyawaf€110 . 5501 . 20 St. Vernon 545-7063
nessmethods.August2S-S€pt.2.CostS450
Certified
Includesroom/boardwith t6n hours6xperiEUROPEAN
BODYWORK
& REFLEXOLOGY 6nc6a day. CallLouiseBrandolini(604)737(250)285-3054
7742 ot ArendaOdrF.psey
KarinHerz€ - Peachland ... 767-2203

JEANNETINNING,RN-Penticlon492-5371

(250)49t7959
GWENDEL -Tarot.....ph/fax

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER
Certified,class€s - Kelowna...763-2914
PAIVI -Cartified- ShuswaD
area... 679E735
WESTSIDEREFLEXOLOGY- Westbank
- CanadianCertified .. 76a-2712

A HEALING PLACE - r€tr€alto a trssd
vvatertront
setting.Spa. music/booklibrary,
outdoor activities.IncludesTh€rapeutic
Touch,holistichealthassessments.
spiritual
directionwithon-sit€RN. $55-S95/night....
(250)396.4315
KOOTENAY LAKE TAI CHI RETREAT
August 24 - 30, 1997 ExperiencenaluG.
communi ty and l earni ng o n beaut ilul

Address:

ll'drl€.:

lor|,l:

MARY FERGUSON-Penticton49Go4E5
Classes,all levels.lcruna Feikj.Appts

q i g o ngr ' ch iku n g

. Ptov.

PostalCode:

Phonc #
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lGotenayLake.Oigong,Tai Chi,philosophy,
h€aling,massago,push hands. Swimming,
cano€ing,p.istinebeach€s,wateriall,mountainpaths,n€arbyhotsprings.Opento beginners through advanced.InstruciorsRex
Eastman,John Camp,HaroldHaiimeNaka,
ArnoldPorler.Coslr$425Cdn.or 5350U.S.,
includ€s accommodalion,fine v€golarian
msals. instruclion and boal FansDorlation.
Koot€nayTaiChiC€ntro,Box566,N€lson,BC
v1L 5R3.
Phon€& Fax (250)352-3714

TARA SHANTI RETREAT in beautiful
KootenayBay, BC ott€rs spactacularvi€tvs
for individuaccommodation
andcomforlable
alg and groups.We can providevarioug
lheraFi6 to suit your ne€ds as r!€ll as En
Tasly,nutiongoingprogramof lr/orkshopg.
tious meals can b€ aranged br includlng
specialdietaryneeds.Wealsootbrahottub
Letusd6ign a
andsaunaforyourrelaxation.
h€alinggelawayfor you. Call ioll fr€€
packag€.
for an information
1-800811-3888

retreatcentres

PACHASCH@LOFHEAING- Nelson,BC
i9nowofo.ing a 400 hour CarlificateProg.am
in Aquiringnsw waysof Thinking,Beingand
Ooingwhichwill 6mpot\€ryou on your Lif€'s
acs€lt-healing,
Journey. Transiormaiiona!
cGsing the g€nstic, cellulat and immun€
memoryof the DNA,integralingCEllular
Flo\aer
and Exp€riential
R€progrEmming
Ess€nces.Sepi 1 - Nov28,1997.Forapplic€tion iniormationcafl (2fi\354-4742 (voicel
tax) or vieitour websii€at
http:/ .v!vwcxsculink.com/-cabsdan/pacha

shamanlsm

NAn ROPATHICPHYSICIANsupervises
FASTING.CLEANSING,HEALTHWEEKS PASSAGES - vancouverlslandOceanRe'
counsolling,
starting Mafch 13t. Complot€ysar round treat Cantre- Customizedretreatsfor groups SOUL RETRIEVAL,shamanic
of
Removal
Extractions,
Deoosseggion,
fi tness pr ogr am s of h i k i n g , k a y a k i n g , and individuals.Scheduledm€diiationard
snowsho€ing. MountalnTrrk H€alth Spa, wallnessworkshops.Flen€w& Reiuvanate ghosis& Spolls.GisolaKo,HeEl€rofSouls...
(zfi',t442-2391
Hot Springs,B C. Freebrochure: mind,bodyand spirit. &ochur€availaSle
Ains\,vorth
1-80066',1-5161
(@ 3C/-5459passagG@comox.island.net.
. SOIJLREIFIEVAL& ENNACTIONTBANII{G
l€d by Laur6en Rama & Garrott Tayler.Aug.
P
I
NE
S
C
L
l
N
l
C
i
Gu
e
s
t
PON DE RO S A
'1&24th. La6rnto extrEct6n€rgyblocks,r9.
Ranch,€pa-BEautifu| facility,18o'viewover
poopl€with dissociat€d asp€cts of
ORIENTAL
ACADEMY
OF
CLASSICAL
conn€ct
loohng 400 acres of alpine meadow and
to supportcligr|l3duringard aftsr
mountainbackdrop.9 individuallydgcorated SCIENCES,Nelsonis offeringa tour y6ar themsolv99,
to Prot6clyoursglt.You will unprogram
Acupunchgaling,and
in
Chinese
iredicine
and
rates availablelor workbodrooms,Group
ture. Sepiember'97 6nty; Soatsstill avall- dergo hcaiing and havs tim€ for int€gration
shops. Ongoing vrorkshops. Jocelyn w.
Boautifulwildemesslocation. Join us lor f|e
able. Forcalendar& applicalioncall
Corvi€.RMT1-800-665-3211ot 25M42-25/.7
Email:Acos@netid€a.com onlyshamanichealingcoursethatcor'grsALL
1'88S333-8aOE
READ ISLAND RETREATSJuly 9-15,
th€classictechnioueslCall Lrur€€nat
or visitour $,ebsite at
Fax:250.352-3458
Tao
Argusl1'19 endS6pt.1G16 Haaling
1-8OO-491-//38.
http:/,!ww.netidsa.com/-acos/.
r€treats, 6 days that will rest and re,uvenate
you. Skillaihat can lasta lifatime.Two expe- KOOTEMYSCHOOLOF REBALANCING
BC,VlL6A5 Asixmonth
rloncodinstructoGgently lead you through Box914,Nelson,
RESCUEI
ANCESTFAL
in
i$u6
bodyworkwith many DMNEADJUSIIIEl{T&
cours€
d€ep
y€e,
Tai
Chi,
Chi
Kung
and
maditatiorc,
a
2 hr inlo
buzz?
Aiend
So
whals
sll
lh6
tacal3 br Car€srand/orSgttTrans{ormatlon.
braalhwork dally. Veg€tariEn m€als and a
l or 1-68&354-4499 lsctur€ & find out. Pressnl€d monthly in
b€autifullocationwith kayaking,sauna and Pleas€Dhons..354-38'l
Peachland
- S11.0o.CallMary(25o)49o-o485
massagesavailable. Call BrendaDempoey NAIURE'S WAY HERBAL HEALI}I INST.
for ros€rvations& directions.
250285-3054Co6t$450inclusive.
Cerllflad Programs#1)ConsultantHerbalist
SIXTH ANNUAL WOMEN'S RETREAT f2) lridology#3) Refl€xology*4) R6iki
or tax 547-8911 E C K A N K A R , tho U ni v6r sal, nonKootenayl€ke A4ust 15 - 19 Ouiet your Vernon,BC (250)547-2281
mind,retr€shyour sgns6. invit6th6 spiritof
dominatonalRsligionof Ught snd Soundof
rHE ORCA INSNTUTE inspiratlon.
Relaxintoyourplacainlh6 natural
thatfreeyou
God, invitesyouto explorotruths
certification
Coung€lling
& hypnotherapy
world.Susan Grimble,Rolf€r(1981)and progrems.
lrom orlhodory.WorshipS€rvice11 - Noon
1-8oG66torca(6721)
CheryllWillan,FlN, HealthConsultanthave
or Wsbsii€ Sundalrsat EskankarCentre 210. 1579
Email:"sbilsker@axionet.com"
healingbr
b69ninvolvedwithmind,body,spirit
SulherlandAv9., K9lown6.For moreinformahtrnl
httD:/,v'riv/.raincoast.
bc.ca,h/orca.
ov€r20 years.CostS350;someworkscholartion Dloasccall 7690338
shipe. 3664395or 352-3197 icr info.

schools

soulwork

spiritualgroups

THEEYEOFTHE9TARKOW
Anouelof theOkanagan
"... an incrcdible
advcnture.,.
Mark Howardohowohow
crioeomanifeotfor our
e?iritualqrowlh."

- Issues
Available
at,localbooketorcs.
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INrnonucrIoN
ro REIKI
Sat..Aug. 16
10 am to Noon

FREE

ORDER...AMORC TRUEESSENCEAROMATHERAry
THEROSICRUCIAN
A rrrg.ldwid6 educationalorganizationwiih a
chapterin K€lowna.Why am I hore?ls th€re a
purpoG€
in lifu? Musttlr b€buffetedaboutby
windsof chanca,or can $r belruly mastErsol
our destiny?The Ro6brucianOrderAMORC
can help you find answers!o ih66 and many
glhgr unansrrsrodourgtions in litg, For iniormalion writ6 Okanagsn Prona6 AMORC,
Box81, Sh.A. Kelowna,
B.C,V1Y7N3

talchl
with
Mlchael Kruger

First degreeReiki Class

Aug. 16 & 17
Hollstic Healing Centre
254 Ellls St. Pentlcton. 492-5371

lraining,Chi Kung,Day& owning classes
Srlmon Arm, Slcrmout, Enderby, Chrte &
Sorronto. Mast€r/Silu Klm Arnold. Sifu
HsatherArnold, SalmonArm ,.. 832-849
Exosrienc€HAROLD HAJIME NAKA'S
'Peac€Through Movem€nt. TaiChiCtuan, an
€tfecliv€ all6matv6 io viol€nco and push
hands (parln€rplay)for creativeconflictresolution.Clases in Kolowna... 762-5982
N€lson,BC (250)352-3714s€e'R€tr6ats"

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725DolphinAv€., Kolowna,BC 763-8588
Six monthPsrsonalEmpow€rment
Program.
EighimonthPraclllonarTraining.
Bfoathlnt€gralionS63sion3,
On6DayWorkshopsand
"A
Coursoin Mi.aclgs"studygrcup.
OKANAGAN NATURALCARE CENTER
tor info.on class€s,Kslowna7692914

CIII

US FIRST!

GENI'INE SENVICE SINCE 1984

oll-frcc 1{EE-{32-IHNS (4267)
/or mcmbcnhip,order desk,event
infomedon & rcferalsto our
ProferrionrlMamb€n.Products&
Scrvices

ARTAND SOUL - August 1-3Atherspoulic
arts crealivity playshop by spiritual portait
artist PalrickYssh. Coordinateyour €molion!
throughcreatiw thcrawith yow intellig€nce
Dgulicarl, music and movgmgnl6xarcb6.
T.n Shtn netreet Call 1-8oo-811-3888
tor mor€information

yourcommunity,
organization.
churchorbuginess. Rsshapeyour emolionallib and Incrgasg conlrol. Activale emoiional and srifitual inl€llig6ncain relationship,community,
.caregrandfamily.rynamic,creativa,b€linglev€|,Healthy-Soul
Work...ForAll ag€s.'Art:
Heart and Soul" Palrick Yesh. Phone/Iax
(2&'t42*2882
€-mailpyeshart@kootenay.awinc.com,
FIREWALKING-BC& AB Triq Sv€etodge,

KOOTET{AY
I.AKESUiIMER
RETREATS: VFion OJ6t &€dt$prk lvl€diEixr & T€m

ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE.. 83$8393
Classos on lhe spkit & lh€rapeutic uss of
hsrb6.R€gist6r
Jan.to March,stiartsin May.

CanadobEE LTE AcrIoN
NETWORKSOCIETY

workshops

HEALTHY HEART. HEALTHY MIND &
OOUBLEWINDST'AI CHICH'UAN31 ye€r studentof GrandmastffFlaymond HEALTHY SOUL - Arrangea CreatjveArls
Chung. Yang& ChenSlyles,toumament workshop, Playshopor TrainingSessionin

teachingcentres

AREYOU LOOKING
EVERYIYHEREFOR
ALTERNATIVEHEALTH
IIiTFORMATION&
SERVICES?

HomeStudyand Certification...4@283-5653

PACIRCINSNN'IE Of REFTEXOLOGY
Csiificaie b6ic & dvarc€d cb.ses.
lnstructoal viJeg.Sponsora localtrcrkshopl
Inbl {668&97/t8 or 87*18
*535 We3llOthAve..Vanc.VsZ 1K9

&ildiE. 38, Cl 2, RFll, *n,
BC\r'oA1H0
(N\W-A14 o. Tol Fr€ 1€E&234S
VALHALLA LODGE & TlPl RETREAToo
Slocan Lake near Nelson. Wo.kshop6br
yoga,photography,thealre,walercolor.Enjoy
woodfiredhottub,sauna,cano6. hikingtrails
(250)36$3225
WOMEN'S WEEKEND RETREAT
Sopt 12,13& 14 - Wth Blanch6Tannar"Gatheringwbdom from within' An opportunily to me€t and gently com€ togelherin
thoughtandspirittolea.ntromeachofler and
discoverhowto empowereveryasp€stof our
lives.f.n Shtntl Eatrcaa Calll €0O€l l -3888
tor intormalionand registialion

yoga

KELOWNA - IYENGAR Summarclassc July& Augusl:Tuesdayevenings& Thursday
mornings.A varietyof teachErswillgndgavor
PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING to m€€tyour needs.Margarot:861-9518
TRATNTNG
CENTRE ... (250)32-8071
#54 - 319 Vicioria Ave,, Kamloops,BC, SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA)tor classl orkshopleachertralning
V2C2A3 Br€aih IntogrationCouns€lling,S€finfo
call Dariel497-5565or Maion 492-2587
developm€ntWorkhops,Slx.mor
h Ps|sonal
Empolt/ermentPrograms.Trainingbr Breath YOGA, an explorationof BoDY, MINO &
Integralion
Practitioners,
SundayC€l€bration, BREATH.Lisa Fr€nstte,Keloma - 755.749
CIM Study Groupand quan€ft tlevElstter.
YOGA PLACE Kadioops..372-YOGA(9412)
THE CENTEF - S.lnon Arn.... 8tta-8a83 yogaposture8,medilation& childr€n'cqlsssri
Growih& Awarrn6! WorkshoF, Meditation,
Relreats, Summor programs, iri€taphy3lcal
Bookstore& more....Programoataloguefres.

tssu trs
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Esperience the flealing
Power of Reihi
Kelowna

Keremeos
+ tor omolional,spirltJal
and physicalhcaling
+ sato,supportivc,loving
environmenlto epsrionca
your auc sclt

Naturally YouE Hcalih Food Storc
Long Llfc Health Foods: 66GC660
Crpd Ccntrallall: #1'14- I835cordon Driv€ 49$76tf .. 62t - 7fi Ave.(lh. mrln rtrr!0
Grgal in store specialson Vitamins,Books, Vvhol€Foods, VitaminSupd€ments, Herbs
BodyBuildingSuppli€s& and Spices, BodyCare , Book & flealth Info
NaturalCosm€lica,
morg. Bonus program. Knowl€dgeablestaft.
Bonnlc'r Incrcdlblc Edlble3 & Hcalth
Ptoducb: 517 Llwrenca Ave. 88(Hil24
DiscounlSupplemonts,H6.bs, Books,Organic and Natural Food, MacrobiolicSupplies. Frlendlyand knowledgeable staft.

Nelson
lGotcnay Co.p -295 Bakr St SAHOZ
FRESHSI-,STAIMBIE BULKOFGANIC,
Organic Produce, Personal Care Products,
Books,Supplements,
Fiendly & Knowledgeable staff. Non-mgmbersn€lcorlrgl

Penticton

Fernie

Judy'3 Hcalth Food & Dcll
123 Wotl N.ndmo: 492.7(P9
Vitamins.Herbs& SoecialtvFoods

C,G, and the Woodman Natrral and
Bufk Foods - 3zt - 2nd Avr, 42 7442
't
Belfterheakhb our business

Wholc Foods llarket - 49$2855
1650l|rln St
Opon 7 d.F/Vreok
Naluraltoadsandvitamins,organicproducs,
bulk foods, health foods, p€rsonal cafe,
book, appllancEs,herb6& supplamgnts,
VilaminDscountCard

GrandForks

Sang3tcr's Hcalth C.ntr. - 49G9552
Cherry lrn€ Vitamins.herb6& soortsnutrition.
Vltamln Hcalth Shop - 49G3094
t029 - 1301M.ln Str€et, PonuctonPl.zr
i,ld qd€|s. 2o\,ss €)@.irre. YcursndJrEfrv
Vltamln Klng - 492-4009
6:t Nrnalmo Ave. East . Pentlcton
BodyAwafe Products,Vitamins,
Supplaments,
FreshJuicas&
BodyBuildingSuppligs - Herbaliston Staff

I James F. Shea, an,ur
Vancoulr!]
I
I
ThGrapl3t, Coun3Gllor
and Consultant
I
I Forinio on programs,monlhlyworbhops
I and IndivilualErnpo{€rmcnt Guldanco

I
I
I
I
I
I

NawWrrt Tndlng Co cr3l r.rrr.r Enr.Inc.l
4,,2-S3/.Z 27gl,€iy'(letAve. A NaturalFoods
Market. Certified Orglnlcally grown foods,
Nutritional Supplements, AppliancEs,
EcologicallySab CleaningProducls,Healthy
Aliematives

Empowermenl
I Insiitutelor Transp€rsonal
I
I
I
onone
604-73$1129or
t"*
60+739096
I
|
L---------r-I

Kam loops

Vernon

Be Prcparcd Ccntrc,.,.Abe.dccn Mall
Phono:s7'Htgra D,ehydrabrs/ Cosm€tics/
Juicers/ Vitamins/ Naturalfoods / Books

Tcrry'3 Nafufal Food. 3100- sandst cn
5rt93992 - Onoof thele!g9sls9!egli9!gof
naturalproductsandorganicproducein the
IniErlor
ot 8.C..Lowpricesonbulktoodsand
envlronmenlally
sate productsand natural

Groyc Organlc Food Martct 376281 1
44e T..nqullL Rord Largs s€lectionorganic
produc€,bulkgralns& ss€ds,natural
grocsry items, horball€as, whEatfre6
products,pgrsonalcar6 & housohold
cl6aningproducls

Summerland

Osovoos

Summadand
FoodEmporlum

Bonnl! Doon Hcalth Suppll.!
8511I l|dn Slr.!t;49$6:t13 Vitamirc,
Herbs,AthleticSuppl€monts,RellexologyS6lf Help Informalion - Many in store
discounts Calir,g ard KnowledgablaStaft
'L6t us help vou b b6tt€r H€alth'

Kelly & rln: 49+135tt Health- Bllk Gourm€t- NaturalSupplemsnis
Mon.io Sat. 9 am to 6 Dm.for a wam smil€

+ for inlofmalionon s€sEbnsand dassrs
ca,lrNoEr.trd Dionnc (R.iki Mastrd
861-3689 Kelowna

I SSUES
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looh4€ar.

Chase
Thc Willow! Natural Foodr
729 ShuswaDAve..Chas6
Phone:67931E9

S h u s wa p
SqullaxGcncralStor. & Hoct l
Trans.CanadaHwy (B€tw€€nChas€&
Sorrento) OrganicProduca,Bulk& Hsalth
Foods. Phong/Fax67t2977

COVEAI,tf/E
atfiw

SUNSI{IMCOAST
September6, 1997 A dayol conflict,change,muchactivity
for findini onesfamilyof lightworkers
7,1997 A day ol celebration
September
A festivalof workshopsfor lightworkersin need of.dkectionand healing featuring:
O SpiritualTeacher& Healer
Hannelore
& MassageTherapist
Craig O Hypnotherapist
of Metaphysics
PeterMorris0 Professor
Jassandra
Lea 0 TaiChiQiGongTeacher
Catherine
TorrensO HealingthroughToning
& ShamanicTraining
BealeayCallister0 Orthobionomy
OryaneBelaireO Herbalist& CertifiedHolisticHealthCounsellor
CoroSaressO ReikiMaster
KalawnaBiggs 0 IntuitiveTeacher& Palmist
NaginaPhillipsO Journeyof the Self
RohanaSmith O Aromatherapist
& Re{lexologist
MarietteBernstein0 RosenMethodBodywork
TheodoreBromley0 CrystalHealing& HunaHealingCircle
MistyPeacock 0 SpiritArts
WindsongGallery@ Books,etc
Learnto creatoa bodvof

or Grn ltroxencxtl-oner''
"n:}$flr",fil,"J::j:,t $ *"",,tispt
ResenveNowav PnonweSoun:6(M,740.0176oa Katewna1,888.269.8204
by August10,$250
$299cdn.for the week-end. Earlyregistration

RocxwoooCsHrne,Secnerr,BC

